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HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN �tie:!k�BI��i.:
CA'rl'LE & POLAND-CH:INA SWINE.
Stock for lale. PrIces reu'nable. Stocku reprelent'd.

HOMB FARM BBRDS SHORT-HORN CATTLE
WI&h tbe Crulcklhank bull Imp. Knight Templar

t� a�n����:�ial:'OI����I��� t�t��;ir'�mont� ReeD; ellgs'l and t2 relpectlvely. C. M. �.
Hulett, Bdgerton, Jobuon Co., Ku.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

.Brain, Mill Products, Etc.

EGGs.-Stralght-combWblte and Black Leahornl,
BlackWyandottel. Addrell A. T.Kelly, Frankiln,

Indiana. .
.SWINE.

HOGS Dnroc-JerseYI. Be.t prize ltoek for PTGS COLLEGB HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Bgp tor
.ale. C. J. STUOKBY, ATLANTA, ILL.... sale from pure-bred 8. C. Brown Leghorn, Hondan

andWyandotte fowl. at ,1.211 per 18. Allo a few choIce
cockerell for lale. W. J. Grilling, Manhattan, Ku.PRINCBTON HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.

Davllon" Son, proprleton, Princeton, Kas. Cbam
pion R. at head, uIlsted by Bradford's' Perfection.
Yonng ltoek for lale. Inlpectlon Invited. Oorre
lpondence promptly aDlwered. MentIonFa.D.

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLBRS-ts each. Plr
mouth Rock cockerels ,2, tbree for '5. BlIP III

leason. Mark S. Salllbnry, Independence, Mo. BOOM S28 BXCHANC,Ht BUILDING,
'KAN8AS OITY, 110Telephone 2123.

GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHMAS.GA. R. HEBD.-Ju. Purcell, Piqua,Woodlon oe.,
• Ku., breeder and Ihlpper of reglatered l'oland

ChIna Iwlne of the moat faahl<l,nable Itralu. Herd

�:f: g!I\�:.·�rr�:;::ll.!�:P:Jt!'� or 10WI
First at Chicago eTery year. Headqnarterl. Alae

drst-clall Nursery Stock cheap. Send tor catalope D. eIV.N BAeBY. :rOUNT P. BAOEY. POREaT HAeBY.

to B. H. UPSON, Wilmot, IndIana. BBN. H. BAGEY. TIIOS. J. HAeBY. LEWIS w.HAe:n'.

VB. HOWRY, Box lOS, Topeka, Kansu; breederof S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIV&LY.-Tb41
• Thorouahbred Poland.Cblna and Bngllsh Berk. • leading place for Legborns In theWelt. 14 ellP

Ihlre l'II'IDe. Stock for lale. AlIo fancy poultry '2. A If order Iletl a Poultry Mon&hly. Olrcular free.

8IP; tl.:lII for 18; t2 for 21. Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Ku.
BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. HAGEY BRO�.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
\'

BJlAWNEE POuLTRY YARDB-Jno. G. Hewitt.
Plop'r, Topeka, Ku., breederOf leadm. Tarietltll'

of Poultry, P{qWfU and RabbUa. W,andottea Ul4
r.Coehlnl a Ipeelalty. BIlIII and towll tor lale.

EURBKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. E. :PIxley, Bm
poria, Ku., breederOfW,andottea,B.B.B.Gamel.

Ej,=�Iil:c�n�'X. t��°r:-i:=n�oc..l�:e'fo�P:::
you w..nt.

QJ..a. of fou" line. Of' lu., tD(1I � tl18wl&Hn 1M'
B,...allrs' m,.utOf'l/ fOf' $15.00pe,.11-, Of' 18.00 fOf' BIZ
monlha; MCh adajlfonal line, tl.1iII pw liM,.. .A C9PII
of the papt,. tD(11 be aenl to IIUl adl>Wl181lr aurtfl(l' lhe
continuance of the ca,.eI.

ASHLAND STOCK l"AlUI HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland.(Jhlna hoga eontatne anlmala of

the moat noted blood that OhiO, indiana and I111noll
contalDB. Stock of botb sexel for Bale sired by Bayard
No. 4619 S'1 uillted by two ether boare, Inspection
Of herdUla correlpondence lollclted. K. C. VaDlell,
MIUCOtah, AtehU6D Co., Ku. �OOL

Commission Merchants.

ROR8I118.

BLUE VALLBY STOCK F'RM.-H. C. Stoll,

My IMPORTED FRBNCH COACH 8TALLIONS BeatriCe, Neb., breeder of Poland.(JhlnB, Cbeater
will stand at my stablel. Partlel lntere.te� In White, Small Yorklhlre, Blaex and Jersey Red swine.

breeding are cordially Invited to call upon or addr""l A oh& ce lot of pip for ule. 8tate wbat 'OU want.
lIenry Be11let, Tonganoxie, KIUI. AlIO breeder of· Allln�nlrlel anlwered.
Holateln cattle. Tborougbbred. and gradea for lale. ------------------

M1S0ELLANEOUS,

REG'SDENGLISH BERKSHIREHOGS
Farmera' prlcel. Inlpectlon .allclted. Addresa

E. 1. Crowell, lola, Ku., breeder and shipper;

ROBB-LAWN KENNELS.um POULTRY YARDS. AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP-F. H. Vesper" Sonl, Topeka, Ku. breeden of •

thoroughbred St. Bernard dop. puppiea for lale.
S. C. Brown Leghorn, B. P. Rook, Light Brahm. and
Gallle chlckenl. Steck and egp for lale In 18&IOn.
Send ltamp for circular.

WOOLLIVE STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEBR. - Capt.
A. J. Hungate, corner Sixth aud JaeklOb Itreetl,

Topeka. Hu forty yean experlenee, and '11'111 make
public aales anywhere In l!.aDIu. Call at omce or
writ••

U D. COVELL WellJ.uaton, Ku., breeder Gt Reg
lB.. Iitered Percherona. At head, Bucenteare 2978
(lOS'l), Imported by Dunham, anll half-brotber Of hli
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred coltl a .peclalt,.
The bul my motto. TOPEKA HBRD OF L.&.RGR BBRKSHlRBS.

Fine weanllnll plgl, boarl ready_for servtee, and
youag IOWI at realon"ble prlcea. Write.

H. B. COWLES, Topeka, Kas.·PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-For lale, tour regia
tered, two Imported and Ilx hlllh-grade CLYDBB

DALE Italllonl &ad eight 1I1lIea. For sale cheap.
Terms to ault purcbuer. Twomllel welt of Topeka,
8ixth Itreet road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, KIUI. A K. SBRCOMB, Paton, Iowa, breeder of

• �'. DUROC-JBRSBY SWINB.

Welt Star at h8ad of berd. Let me hear from you.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jamea
Mains, Olkaloola, Jefteraon Co., Kas. S�lected

trom the moat uoted prlze·wlnnlnll straIns In the
country. Fanoy stock of all agel for I&le.

SA. SAwYER FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBR,
• Manhattan, Rhey Co., K!II. Have tblrteen dlt·

ferent set. at atud books and herd boob of cattleUld
hogs. Compile catalogues. Retallled br the CIt,
Stock Yards Commllslon Co., DenTer, Colo., to make
all tbelr large combination aalel Of hontll and cattle.
Have IOld for nearly every Importerand notM breeder
of cattle In America. Auction lalBl of line honea a

specialty. Large acquaintance In California, New
Mexico, Te>:u andWyemlng Territory,wh_ I haTe
made numerous public 181el.

A. J. CHILD,
.

209 Market St"

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
. .

WOOL MEROHANT.

OATTLE.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB-Are undoubt
edly tbe most prodtable for the gen!>tal farmer

and tbe dalryinan. I bave tbem for lale u good u
the beat at very low prlcea. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyen will be met at train. H. W. Cheney,
North Topeka, Ku.

D TROTTI A..llene, Ku.- PedIgreed toland..(Jhl
• DU ana Duroe-Jen.eYI. Of the best. Cbeap.

T C. TAYLOR, Green City, Mo.. haa lome cbolce

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- • Poland-Cblna pip. Belt blood. Choice YOllng

For lale choice young bulll and helfen at re&lOU' 1011'S bred a Ipeclalty now. Two line boars yet for

able prices. Oall on or addreal ThOi. P. Bablt, Dover, _la_l_e._W_rI_te_. _

K...

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGBON AND
DBNTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary Col

lege, Canada. Veterinary Editor KAJrSAB FAB....
All dlseue. of domeatlc anlmall treated. Bldjrllng
cutratlon and cattle spayIng done by beat approved
methodl. Will attend calls to 8D7 dlltance. Omce:
ManbattaIi, Ku.

.

H B. GOODELL, Tecumsuh.! Shawnee Co., Ku.,
TBBBBY CATTLE-A.J.O.C. J.ney Cattle, Of noted • breederof thoroughbredHerkablreswlne. Stock
ell butter famlllea. Family COWl and J'o:t!!l(_� Of for Bale, both leXel, at reuonable prlcel. Write for

Iltllerlu forAle. 8eDd toroatalOl1le. O.W.TaIJIIadP. wh..t you want.

00DD1I1l Grove, Ku.
-----------------

FE. COMMONS, breeder and shipper of ThoroulI:h- .

WOOL, PETITS HIDES AND FURS
L. A. KNAPP, lSRORT-RORN

OATTLE • bredrecordedPoland..(Jblna swine. 'Am boOk- OAK-LAND JERSEY STOCK FAn.... .u," .

Ing oJidera for Iprlni plga. Quaker RIdge Farm, A.lWIlo

lIAn.�r:':�'KAI. and BUFFP%�C:Hl'OU'LTRY Paton, Greene Co., Iowa. TOPEKA, KANSAS. Top' Prices, Quick Sales and Prompt
A.. E. JONES, PROPBIBTOB. Remlttances.

Wool sacks, shipping tags and market
reports sent [t'ee upon request.

Highest market price obtained for
consignments of

ENGLIBH BED rOLLED CA.TTLK.-Yo�.toel!: F G. HOPKINB ... SON, St. JOIeplll, Mo·Lbreedera
for lale. pure-bloedl and gradea. Yonr orden • of cbolce Poland-Chlna and Small rorklhlre

lollolted. Addrels L. K. Hueltlne, Dorch8lter, .B*relneed'ersln.aPlecretlcoOnrdlOeldl.Cltl8tod·c�ai��f:.:i��n guarantee\l.Greene Co., Mel. [Mention Kanlu Farmer.] .1
".,::;'

,;

PLEASANT VALLBY
HERD of 'Poland-CbIQa

Iwlne. George LewiS, pro-
• prletor, Neodeaha, Xal. Herd
second to none In the West.
WrIte for wbat you want.

HOLSTBIN-FRIESU.N CATTLB.-Chlefof Maple
Hill and Gerben's Royal at bead. Butter record

In seven daya: Parthenea! 98 Ibl. 8� os.' Gerben,
82Ibl.; Bmprela Joaephlne Bd, 91� Ibl. M. 'E. Moore,
Cameron, Mo. Mention KANSAS FAlUIBE. .

GEO. W. ORANE & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat

utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
'l'aylor's Pleftding and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Ro:td Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
ineluding Stock Lien Blanks, Con

veyancing Blanks, Loan BlaIiks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records for

ComIty, Township, City and School

Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State,

H-IGH CLASS

HEREFORD BULLS!UAPLEDALB HBRD-Of

Short-.lB. borns. Good cattle with rella- .

ble breeding. Acklam Whlttle-
.

bur 9588'1 heads the herd. Bomecbofce atock of both aexes for aale. ;:. .

-

Write forw� you want.
C. B. CRUMPACKBR,Wubln�n,10w".

CLEVELAND ELLBR,
Clay Center, Neb.,

breeder of Duroc-Jersey
Red aud Polan(\-Chlna
hogs of the' very beat
blood. Pigs or Bowa bred
for aale.
[MentloR tbls paper.]

Alpeclal ollerlngof low-Ieglled, thlck-lielhed bUill,
In every war aultable to head pure:bred herds, II
made from tbe Rock Creek herd of TbOi. J. BllglDB.
The bull calf crop from this herd II rigidly culled

���Cr:.�r8P:��m��es g?:��n:n::3�u��eIOeaIKu�l�rI��
be sold at prlcel and on terml wblch bring them
wltbln tbe reach of breeders of beef cattle. Atten·
tl9n la conlldently InvIted to thll olrerlng from the
leadlog berd of Herefordl In the Welt. For further
partIculars addreas TKOS. J. RJOGIN'h _

OOUDCU Grove, ....

GBO. M. KELLAK .. SON
breederl of GALLOWAY

CATTLB. Have for Al. now
eight thoroalhbred balll, from
• to 1.monthl. AlIObreed Ham·
bletoDlan and MoJ'lllll hOnel.
BlehlUl'" 8ha'II'D88 Co., Ku.

R0:MB PARK HERDS.':"'T. A.
Hubbard, Rome, Bumner Co.,

KU.,breederofPOLA.1iD-CHINA and
LaoB ENGLISB BIIIKSBIlUI Hoes.
MyherdB are compoaed of the rlcb

elt !>Iood In the U. B.,with style and ladlvldualmerIt.
Show Ptca a lpeelaltr.

OATTLE AND S�NE.

The Model Stamp Works,
SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

Rubber Stamps, Stencils, Seals, Checks
Badges, etc,

Illultrated Oatalolrue Free,

KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHI�
NAS.-Kaw Cblef at head, aaaisted by Dorsey's

..
Glory ani Dock'i Choice. 1 will
lay, with modelty butwith a de-
gree of plellure, It Is hard to lind
three lIuer boan, Eaat or West,
owned by one man In same herd.

Come and lee and you '11'111 know wbether ply claim.
u:e jUlt. One hundred pip for Icuon'. trade. can
on or addre.. M, F. TATlU.lr, ROIlvllle, K....

E L. L.KENT, AlbIon,MarohallCe., Iowa,breeder
• Of POlUld·ChlDa· .lrIne _. Short-horn cattle.

Onl, pod pilI IhIJlPBd. Prl_ "......,,1••

W W. WALTMIRB, CarboD4liI", Ku., breeder of
e' ShOrt-horn cattle Uld 0A&tI6f'WMU Aog.. Have

bred them tor eleven yean .......... Y01lll8 ltoek for
Iale. Pedllreel furallbed. 1JIl\IBnbm" chlnkODl.
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said to indicate the scope of the work

in our field experiments. Themajority
of the plats are one-twentieth acre in

extent, with a two-foot space between

adjoining. plats, a few larger, some

smaller. All important experiments
are repeated on at least five plats, the
conclusions being based on the average

resultsof the five.

'.

tended to show whether or not any- selected from the choicest plants, and

thing is gained by grading the seed, or the process is to be continued with a

whether small and light wheat is just view to improve it in weight and quality.

KANSAS EXPRRIVEBT STATION. as good as large and heavy wheat for 10. Test of ninety-four varieties hi

But few of our readers realize' the seed. Three grades are made, oonslst- long, narrow strips side by side. The

importance and great value of the work Ing
: of light seed, common seed, and seed was nearlyall raised by.the station

that .. is being carried on at the ex- heavy Seed, all, of course, of the same last year.

periment station connected with the kind of wheat, and each sown in five There are still half' a d��en other

Kansas Agricultural college at Man- separate plats.
.

experiments with oats of perhaps less

hattan. This is indeed an age of 2. Method of Seeding Wheat.-The general importance. Altogether, the

wonderful advancement. Intensified' object being to learn the best way, if oat plats number 455.
.

investigation and careful scientific ex-
there is a best way, in which to put the CORN.

periments are improving agriculture
seed in the ground. Results In this We have undertaken twelve distinct'

to an astonishing degree. That our
line are so easily influenced by the rain- experiments with corn, of which the

readers may have a more eompre-
fall and the condition of the soil that it following are a few of th� most im

hensive idea of the experiments and will take several years to reach reliable portant ones:

results of the work at the Kansas Agri-
conclusions. The experiment covers 1. Large versus Small Kernels for

cultural college, we publish the foi-. thirty- five plats, 'and the methods Seed.-Is a large kernel better than a

lowing letter from C. C. Georgeson, adopted are seeding broadcast, hoe small one of the same kind? Has the

Professor of Agriculture and Superin- drill, shoe. drfll; roller drill, list�d, size of the seed any e.ffect on the

tendent of the college Iarm :
cross �rilled,and drilled with and with- growth of stalk, ear, 01' seed? are

We are often called on to answer
out press wheels. questions which prompted this experi-

questions in regard to the nature and 3. PasturingWheat,Fall and Spring. ment.. ,

scope of the experiments in progress on --:-Ho� does this practice atYect the 2. Butts, middle and tip kernels are

the farm. Students, patrons, visitors,.
Yleld? Fifteen plats, planted separately and observed

.

in

and correspondents all manifest an in- 4. Wheat in Rotatiop:-This experi- comparison 'with each other. The ex

terest in the work, and many of them'
ment covers fifty plats of one-tenth acre periment has been tried elsewhere, but

want to know just what is being done', each, and is designed to be continued with contradictory results.

and especially what results have been on the same ground for at least a dozen 3. Distance at 'Which to Plant Corn

reached in this or that experiment in years. There are ten rotations, varying for Ensilage.-The distances vary from

which the questioner happens to be. from
wheat in succession,both with and four to sixteen inches in the row, and

particularly interested. 'I'he .
results'

without manure, to a five-year rotation from one and one-half to fQur feet be

are given in bulletins from timetot'ime with corn, oats, roots and grass. A tween the rows. Many advocate that

as they become ready for publication
debit and credit account is kept with ensilage corn -should be -planted like

so I shall say nothing here of the work each plat. The aim is to learn which corn raised for grain. Our experiments

already completed; but it may be of practice is the most profitable. so far indicate that we get a heavier

interest to our readers to give a brief 5. Single versus Mixed Varieties.-It yield and better feed by closer planting,

synopsis of the field experiments now in
is intended to throw light on the theory and our conclusions are ·borne out by

progress. At the outset I may state
often advanced that different varieties the results of several other stattons.

that there are fifty-five distinct field
of the same plant need different quanti- 4. Distance to Plant Corn for Grain.

experiments under way with an aggre-
ties of the food elements, and that hence -The' method of inquiry is similar to

gate of two thousand 'and sixty-eight.
a mixture will yield better on a given the above.

'

(2,068) plats. A moment's thought is space than a single kind. 5. Cut.ting Corn at Different Stages

necessary to comprehend just what this
8. Top-dressing and harrowing wheat. of Maturity for Grain and Fodderv+Do

means. It means that there are 2,068
Fifteen plats. we lose anything? and if so, how much,

plats subject to separate study,observa-
7. Te�t of 2(16 varieties and strains, by cutting corn before it is fully rtpe ?

tion and. thought from the time the
which 10 all occupy 360 plats. They What effect has early cutting on the

plan is laid until the harvest has' been
have been collected from all parts of the quality of both grain and fodder 't These

secured and the lessons they were de-
United States, though mostly from Ohio are some of the pertinent questions to

signed to teach have been deduced and
and Maryland, and some from Europe. �hich answers are wanted.

the facts made ready for publication.
There is a vast difference in the adapt- 6. Test of 144 Varieties, Collected

The amount 01 work this involves can ability. of the several varieties to Kan- Last Year From All Parts of the United

scarcelybe grasped except by those who
sas, We want to know what kinds States.-We have a total of 002 plats

have had a hand in it. There is, first,
can be recommended to Kansas-wheat- under experiment with corn.

the location of each experiment in its growers.•• These are the leading wheat 7. Effect of Tasseling on Yield of

proper place' according to the condi- expe.riments, though a few others of Corn.-It has been claimed that re-

tions required as to character of soil,
less Importance are also under way. moving the tassels on half or two-thirds

previous crops, exposure, etc.; second,
OATS.

.

th� plants will increase the yield of

the preparation of the ground; third,
1. 'Meth�ds of Seedin�.-Seed has grain 50 per cent.

the staking out of plats, each plat:
been- put 10 and covered 10 tw:elve (]�) FORAGE AND MISCELLANEOUS CROPS.

being accurately measured with tape
different ways, and each experiment IS 1. Test of ]59 varieties of sorghum,

line or chain and a stake being ·drivep
repeated �ve times, the whole thus mostly non-saccharine sorghum, many

down at each corner' fourth theweigh- 'COvering SIxty plats. of which prove. to be of great value,

ing or other preparation of the seed for
2. Condition of Land.-Fall-plowed, some for grain and others Ior fodder.

each plat; fifth, its accurate planting,'
spring-plowed, and not plowed at all. 2. Distance at which to plant non

which in many cases must be done' by �ur results so far �e.m to indicate that saccharine sorghum to get the best

hand and according to fixed plans as
10 a dry season thts crop prefers a firm yields of seed and forage respectively.

regards depth, distance, etc.; sixth, the
soil, while a loose soil is preferable 3. Sorghum versus Corn for Forage .

summer culture, consisting of loosening
when moisture is abundant. Last year -Under the same conditions, which

the soil, repressing weeds, thinning, �e h:w .the best results on firm. soil, and what kinds of each will yield the

etc., and requiring that all but the' 'hat IS, on land not plowed. But at most forage ?

grain and grass plats be gone over
this writing the unplowed plats are not .4. Effect of plaster and oil meal re

about half a dozen times' seventh the so good as the plowed ones, the rain not. spectivsly on the non-saccharine 801'-

taking of noteson growth, time of head- soaking in readily. Fifteen plats. ghums.

ing or blooming, and all peculiarities
3. Character of Seed.-Heavy, light, 5. Growing Sorghum for Hay.-Is it

not of a normal, character; eighth, har-
and .c�mmQn seed has been sown on fifty profitable 't �

vesting and labeling of each plat,which plats. L�t year the heavy sele?ted 6. Growing Mixtures of Oats, Millet,

also often requires the measuring and
seed oU�Y1elded the common and light and Sorghum for Hay.-Are the mix

weighing of separate plants to obtain seed six (0) and ten (]O) bushels re- tures better than separate crops of eaehr

average results; ninth, the hauling, spectively per acre.
7. Tests of grasses, millets and other

threshing, weighing, cleaning, grading
4. Si.ngle Va�iety�ersus a Mixture of plants more or less reputed to be

of grain, or final disposition 'of fodder Varietl�e.-Thlrty-slx plats, the object drought-resisting. Several of these

crops; tenth and lastly, the systematic being SImilar to the same experiment were received from Prof. Batalin,

record of all the facts thus obtained explained under wheat.
Director of the Botanical Gardens of

concerning each plat in a record book 5. Quantity of Seed per Acre, the St. Petersburg, Russia.

kept exclusively for that purpose. To amount varyhig from one to four 8. Trial of Soy Beans.-The results

be of value, all must be done at the bushels. Thirty-five plats. obtained last. year with certain early

proper time and in a painstaking man-
6. Oats grown as Single Plants in varieties imported from Japanwere full

ner to avoid mistakes, and it calls for order to study their tillering and in- of promise.
.

.

.

constant watchfulness' and close super-
dividual character. One hundred and 9. Flax for Fiber.-From -imported

vision on the part of those in charge.
flve plats.

.

seed sent to the station by thc United

Such is the nature of the work. Now
7. ·Seed From Oats, Cut at Different States Department of Agr-iculture.

let us take a glance at some of the ex- Stages of Maturity.-Does it affect the
I Other experiments, as, for instance,

perhnenta and see what they are de- ?rop if the seed �s. harvested before it with barley, spring wheat, spring rye,

signed to teach. Space does not permit
IS �ully matur� r and if so, how? It is mangels; tho effect of plaster on the

me to detail all of the fifty-five expert-
elaimed that lmmatu�e seed matures hay crop-millet, tame grass and prairie

ments under way, but I .wlll mention
the crop earlier than rrpe seed. grass; its effect on alfalfa, seedrataing

so�e of the leading 'ones, beginning 8. Harvesting in Different Stagesof from alfalfa, scarlet clover, teosinte,

with RipeneBB.-How d,oes it affect the yield and others, with wheat, oats and corn,

WHEAT. and quality pf both grain and straw? omitted above; space does not permit

1. Character of the Seed.-It Is.In- 9. Seed Breeding.-The seed was me to detail. But enough has been

Lost Seven Thousand Dollars.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 lost

$7,000 foolishly, by not buying the nice

bright straw at 25 cents per ton th�t
the Smith county farmers burnt and

otherwise wasted during 1889 and 1890,
and then selling it back to them at-$fj

per ton dut-ing the past winter;for they
were ready and willing to make both of

these trades. But it is just like me to

be negligent and unthoughtful.
I have made a living,with no luxuries,

here on -a farm for seven years,by work

ing from twelve to fourteen hours per

day and keeping out of debt, notwith

standing the foolish and unjust class

_legislation. I believe, even with unjust

laws, I could during next seven years

do one-third better by doing things.at
the right time and in the rightmanner.

I shall never more burn up s.traw,

stalks, weeds, or anything that will

make soil. I don't see how we can

keep taking off heavy crops, ye!Lr after

year, unless we also put back on the

land something that will make soil.

Instead of trying to cultivate fifty or

sixty acres with one team, I shall con

centrate my efforts on' twenty-five to

thirty-five acres, and get more corn.
Shall also each year plant a patch of

sorghum thick for fodder, and sow a

patch thick for hay; also plant a patch
of· Kaffir .cor for fodder each year.

I am not a model farmer-not trying.
to dictate what others shall do or not

do. I simply assert, with perfect con

fidence, that I can do better hereafter,

even with the follies and evils we

have allowed to work against us. The

Iarmers of Kansas burn up 'each year

enough of wealth in the form of straw,

hay, weeds, etc., to buy the island of

Cuba.
. Unless we fer.tilize and replenish our

soil "we shall likewise pertsh." .

CLODHOPPER.

Smith Center, Kas,

Scourged to Their Graves.

So subtle and tenacious Is the polson
of malaria, that many persons afflicted

with It never, through life, get rid of tbe

venom In their systems. Such people are

not til be found a�ong those wbo use

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, . which com

pletely eradicates It. Most benign of anti

malarial specifics, It Is also a sovereign

remedy for biliousness, kidney troubles,

.

eostlvenesa and dyspepsia.

One of the largest creameries, If not tbe

largest creamery In tbe world, bas been

establisbed at St. Albans, Vt. All of the

creameries in Franklin county, Vermont,

bave consolidated Into one, and this Is

known as the Franklin county creamery.

Tbe creamery has a capital stock of

$2,[,00,000, and Is capable of�turnlng out a

carload of butter 0. day. To do this tbe

cream from 25,000 cows Is used, and great
care will be taken to make the butter first

class In every respect.

!
!(
i

Never wai. Known to Fail.

Farmers, don't pay a dollar for a bottle

or package of Hog Cholera Cure wben you

can bny Steketee's Sure Hog Cholera Cure

at tbe drug stores fQ� 50 cents-nearly a

pound-or 60 cents by ma.ll. 'Take no sub

stitute. -Sorne druggists will tell you:

"We have as good, If not better." It Is

simply to get rid of some worthless stuff.

Have Steketee's or none. Read Steketee's

advertisement In this paper.

Tbe Union Iron Works has recently

completed the bull�lngs and placed therein
their excellent maehtnery for a grain ele

vator, at Budor-], Kas. The plant Is

owned by parties tn Eudora and Is doing
excellent work. Anyone contemplating
the erection of a grain elevator or anyone
needing machlnerz required In mills or on

the farm, will do ,well to write The Union

Iron Works, Kansas City, M.o., for prices,
plans and Information generally in these

lines. '

\
, I
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�� � I!.�' - mosphere was fairly rife with the old- �hose eves. He looked at them and gave· ftyoratorS; the seat oi'thelr pants will

uvue CJWCfi. 4Jnttrest. time spirit of turmoil &t the ooenlng aUd t�� 1Iubject a very heavy cut an� gav;e his 10�eJts affinl,ty for t.he old dry goOds box,:
brotherlylove serene at the close. It was, �ea80n for doing so, but the coinml,ttee a�d the:fwlll pass Into "tnnocuous desue
a slight depaeture from the role of expert �eplled that he 'had not cut nearly so heavy tude '-their occupation gone."
swine-scoring; In that the card was rlll,ldly ,he day before. '�'T�en,".�e replied, "you'
applled to a different specie: In the end ,have not my card," and asked to see It. How t9 Hit the ��l'B Eye,
the differences were closed, or found to This brought out, the fact that i.hEtcom- ,'Nelson J. Tuttle, who conducts large Livery
exist only In the Imagination. Iillttee had the wrong lot. FollowIng are Stables, Hartford, 'Cenn., remarks, "For the
'Thursday m'ornlng the subject brought the scores On six, subjects: No I, Essex last twenty-live years I have used Quinn's
out was a thlrteen-mont.hs-oJd Poland- !low under one year. No. ,2; Barton's Ointment and fouiId Ita wonderful remedy for

China boar from J. L. H.,Knlght's herd, yearllng Poland-China sow. No.3, Ed- removing Curbs, Splints, Spavins, Wlndputrs,

followed by an elght-months-old Poland- ward's yearling Poland-China sow. No. Bunches," Trial box 2& cents, silveror stamps.
,

'h Regular size 1U,r.O delivered. Address W. n.
China' sow from

_

the herd of Mrs. A. M. 4, Knight s yearling Poland-O Ina boar.
Eddy & Co., Whitehall, N. Y.

Edwards. Also some, review work took No.5, Edward's etght months Poland- =='===============
place at this session. China sow.

-

No.6" Gilmore's Ohester
At the afternoon meeting, Immediately White boar, eight months.'

following the address of welcome by J. V. 1 2 3 4 Ii 6
Wolfe, of Lincoln, and the response, by' -------

D. P. McCracken, of Paxton, Ill., nomlna- H. F. BIshop 83 79;lt1 79" SO" SO"
V. A Beresford 68� 78"" 771i 76� 86" Which Pays' Best 7tlons were In order for location ,of next ,w. E. Blshop 82li 78 77' 76 IItli

annual meeting. The following places J. M. Souder 78:la '12, 79" 80" 8!J� 74:la The American Stockman gives farmers
,

,
Gao. Jackson , 8O� 761i 831i 71: 83� 76li

h Iwere put In nomination: ' Lincoln, Neb., O. D. COlthar 77� 76,. SO" 781!; � _ 76 , a few good pointers In t e fol owing:
Topeka, Kas., St. Joseph, Mo.. and Des S. �:MoKelvle.... 81:Jji 801l, 7'l:li .Ii 74' "Many persons of limited experience,J. 0 Connell..... SO 70 70
Moines, Ia. The first vote' was com- 1- M. Flemln�......... 83% 81 76:1( judging only from the great difference In

pllmentary and was about evenly divided J: �;. �'!3.I���::::::: ��I��
77 price, suppose that pure and,!ancY":bred

between Lincoln, Topeka and Des Moines. 8. T. James............ 78 801!; 77-� 821i fowls are only desired for the gratification
The second vote was a tie between Lln- ]!'. E. Brown........... '12� 76% of a whim of the poultry fancier to possess
coin and Des Moines, with Topeka a close : ' . handsome fowls, and' not from any con-
third. The third vote gave Lincoln a! Best Stocik ,fOl the POOl .JIm. �Ideratlon of profit. There cannot be a

gain and Topeka a corresponding loss, 'I' "greater mistake, for It has been thor-
h I I 'Ii f th K ddt

At the meeting of the K�nsa9 Improve" hi ttl d I th I d f t" hw len t e our ansas roppe ou
Stock Breeders' Association, held hi' 'I'o-. oug y se e n em n s 0 nose w 0

and Nebraska secured the plum. One p'eka last winter Mr. E. D. King, of Bur-
have had even a limited experlenee, that

oV,ote W&8 cast for St. JOe and 'J. I. Young. ,,', h"
... even a 'cross of the pure breeds with the

Thirty members voted, there being 'a large :t:1��on, In dlscusslng' the s, eep I�dus.try, common fowl will bring about wonderful
Dumber of new members. The date for '''0 II te I f th t h Ith results In the way of Improvement In egg
the next annual meeting was fixed for I ur c ma s one 0 e mos ea -

production and size of the birds at ma

Thursday evening, May 25, 1892, lasting f;ulln ,the world forsheep, as Is proved by turlty. Those who give their attentIon to
h d

our statistics and by the experience of th I ed b d I f i1tt ree ays. t'bose men who, stayed by theIr flocks. e mprov ree s a one 0 pou ry are

At a meeting held In the evening the That the eastern third of Kansas can
too often misunderstood; as In many cases

followIng committees were appointed lor '

d t t b I ht II' where people devote themselves to some
grow goo, rue, s rong, r g , we -

I h I fwork the conilng year: orlmped wool of high quality, I thInk the special pursu t, t e pou try anclers are
: Program-D. P. McCracken, Paxton, samples I hove of both grade and regls- �garded as mere enthu.slasts, who simply
1II.; T. W. Reveal, Clearmont, Ind.; WII- tared sheep wllll1atlsty any one. ��nueSfletthonemtsheelvepsll'bwlllctli.olTlthcloSnlfserralnggraanvylIam McFadden, West Liberty, 10..; Prof" "" e

Ingersoll, Lincoln, Neb.; Mr. Perry, Abl-
'''The sheep Isthe poorman's best stock, error, which does great InjustIce to them

lene, Kaa.; Ira K. Alderman, Maryville, becl\use one can get a start more quickly for farmers, especially, owe much to poul
than of any other stock, and they make 'I'h h k d dMo.; L. O. Nickson, Fort, AncIent, 0.; try rancters, ey ave wor e an are

C I d J P D M II tt much quicker returns, paying lhelr way till kl h d t d t t th t ItP. D. Goss, 0 ora 0; • .' ay, e e e, s wor ng ar 0 emons ra e a

S. D.; C. W. Jones, Richland, Mich. as they go. If he dies at blrtb, he has, Costs no more to keep good fowls than

Arrangements-J. V. Wolfe, H. S. Reed, donsumed nothing. If be dies the first poor ones. After getting a fair start;thel'e
W. E.Blshop, J. O'Connell, George E. Cox. �Inter, his wool will pay his way. If he are few pure-bred fowls that will notmore

Reception-Colonel F. M. Woods, S. W. IJves to be sheared, he brings his owner In than pay the seemingly extravagant price
Perin', A. B. Heath, all of Llncohi. debt to him. If the horse or steer dIes at given grudgingly fer them, sImply: by the

H. C. Dawson, of Endicott, Neb., was tbree or lour years, the loss Is almost a extra number of eggs they' give. Besides
appointed a committee of one onfrans- tbtal one. And he Is the stock for the this, a Brahma fowl will dress for market

,portatlon. noor man, because he can be wintered· or table and be more than twice as heavy
The old officers were re-elected. They without any grain (when that falls) on as one of the common kind. Then the

are: President, J. Hankinson, Maora, .Jarn fodder andaorghnm and straw, and eggs are larger and of a richer, firmer
III.; Vice Prestdent, Lee Roy Judd, Daw- there never Is a year 'but what we may flavor. These results are from the labor

son, Neb.; Secretary and Treasurer,W. H. Have, In' any part of the State, bright fod- of poultry fanciers;· and If farmers would

Morris, Indianapolis, Ind. der and clover or alfalfa SUfficiently only look with a little more favor upon
. The following resolution was adopted: matured before the drought; and the them, and appreciate their efforts toward

h sheep's fleece, If he, Is a good one, with Improvement, their eyes would soon beWHEREAS, The pens for swine on t e

State fair grounds In Lincoln are In very MerIno blood In his veIns, will pay his opened to the fact that their poultry was

poor condition therefore be It .' way and a profit until the grain to fatten about the best p,aylng,stonk on the farm.ReBolvetl, That the Superintendent of �Im does grow. But If the man of mod- ___.,----

the swine department at the State fair .

k d h
be Instructed to 'request the Board of erate means has his farm stoc e wit Economy in Feeding,
Managers to remodel the same, or at least mature steers or hogs, In a year like 1890, To be able to gauge the allowance of
to have t'he alley ways covered with a roof. It Is ruin to keep them overwithout grain ,

provisions correctly to the appetites of
The assocIation then adjourned to meet and ruin to throw them on an overloaded

o'ur feathered beauties, Is Indeed quite a
In the above date and place. It was a market, as was done In 1890, and then .pay

necessary acqulremeilt In the successful
pleasant and profitable meeting' and> the a triple price to start agaIn, as will be raising of poultry, and an exchan�e truly
next will tie looked forward towith greater done the next year.

'

I t th A t' "If It Is praiseworthy to make two says that the best way Is to experiment
nteres an ever. nnonncemen was

carefully, mixing up a small portion of
made for the State meeting In the morn- blades of grass grow where one grew be-

food, and when this Is eaten, feeding
Ing for examInation of applicants and fore, It. Is much more so to put upon the

Issuing of certificates. farm the means of working the coarse and ::��� �:��s:�?;:r�:��n��r::�st���0::
'Friday morning was devoted to the waste products Into a fertilizer which will

the other. In fact, It may be worse, for In
scoring of a Chester White pig, eight make three bushels of grain, grow where

C&S6S where the fowls have aliy run, they
mont.hs, from herd of Wm. Gilmore, of tiwo grew before, and which will add to

will, If underfed, scratch about actively
Fairbury, Neb., and the examination of our salable products the fat lamb; for

and supply the lacking quantity them
applicants by the committee on other sub- which the weaithy are ever ready topaya selves, a thlog desirable, also, for other
)ects already passed upon. This was one 'I�rger price, In proportion to cost, than

reasons than economy. The exercise ren
of the most Interesting and Instructive anything Western farmers can raise, and

ders the fowls healthy and vigorous, and
of the sessions. llec.mse of t"e pouring the load of wool, transl-'orted to market at

.where poultry Is kept simply for amuse
down of rain steadily some of the appli- one-fourth the cost of any other farm pro-

ment, It will be 'found that the display Is'
cants did not appear. Four were granted duct per hundred dollars of value. And

always most pleasing when the flock'is
certificates for scoring Poland - Chinas, the sheep to do this can. be kept without hunting for food.
viz.: S. M. McKelvie, J. M. Soud.:.)', O. dJmfnlshlng our other farm products or

Thus you may keep your grain bill
S. Colthar and John O'Oonnell. These stock one Iota.

within expected limits, your birds will be
gentlemen and others showed a good de- .. Fill our unoccupied lands with sheep, In

f fi i I th
-

th and the manllfacturer will come to where healthy and happy, you will get eggs
gree 0 pro c ency neuse or ' e score-

season, and your chickenswill thrive from
card as a medium for judging of the good the wool Is ready for his spindle and the 'stock thus judiciously attended to In the
qualities of porkers, and as illustrating food for his operatives. By the side of the matter of feeding. There 1::1 a secret In

At the afternoon session the chair an- the efficiency of the card as an Instrument sligar and linen factories we will find the
I I j d ddt woolen mill. The hum of the merry sphi� economb:lng food for poultry, which can

nounced the following names for Com- for arr v ng at augment goo an rue, only be learned through experience and
mlttee on Examination of Applicants: accurate and rellable,wemay heremention die will join the cheery music of the glad

practice, but the hints herein contained
D. P. McCracken, ,J. W. Patterson and H. an Incident that occurred In the conduct- sickle. Instead of havIng to 'Iook with

may be studied to advantage by beginners.
C. Dawson. Ing of this examination. By a mere accl- longing eyes across tbewaters to the pov- And there are some who would not like to

.

The first subject for scole practice was dental slip of the fingers the committee erty-strlcken of the old world to take our
be called beginners who evidently' have.

all Essex sow, under one year, owned by Itot; the wrong pack of cards for a certain surplus, and begging them to eat some of
not learned to feed a flock of fowls sensibly.

C. H. Clevinger and bred by L. E. Mahan. subject and had gone to some little extent our cheap wheat, we will find ollr market

The second subjectwas a yearling Poland- In the examInation of applicants, but not among the thousands of operatives.who
China sow from the herd of J. L. Barton, without some measure of dissent from all will' flll our mllls and cities and ask for
and the third a yearling Poland-China the applicants as to the record the day our dollar wheat; who will consume all

sow from the herd of Mrs. A. M. Edwards. previous. They were pretty uniform In the sugar, butter, milk, and eggs, all the
The afternoon wa's very profitably spent. giving a lower score than on thatoccasion. pork, beef; mutton and wool we can pro
The score on above subjects will be given The mistake was discovered b;V O. S. duce. With plenty of work our mechanics
farther on with others. Ooithar, who Is about as nearly Infallible will have plenty of honest money to put
in tbe evening an Informal

-

reception &8 any man whon It comes to jndglng hogs In circulation. The mortgage and the

was held In rooms at the Lindell hotel. by points. He answered the' question by usurer will. leave us, for we won't need ,Attend the '.ropeka Shortband Institute,
It was an experience meeting. The at· the committee as to how he would eut them. Nobody will suifer,but our calam- 521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

.\

EXPERT JUDGES OF SWINE,
In accordance with publlshed announce

ments, the National and Nebraska State
Associations of Expert Judges of Swine
were' In session at Lincoln, Neb., June 2
to 5, Inclusive. Although the mooting
In some' respeets fell short of expectations,
yet It was a success, and proved of great
value to those In attendance. In giving
a report of the session, the Nebraska
Farmer of June 11 says:

.

The first day was largely spent In pre
paring for the work to follow, In getting
the subjects for score-card practice In
place, and In private consultations while
awaiting the arrival of membsre.. On

Tuesday evening an Informal meeting
W&8 held in the Seoate chamber, wIth the

expectation of greeting delegates from the
East, who" never came."
A large portion of theWednesday morn

InK sessfon was devoted to discussion of
the merits and demerits of the score

card. ' D. P. McCracken opened the dis

CUSSion, followed by H. O. Dawson, J. V.
Wolfe, J. M. Souder, J. L. H. Knight, D.
A. Riggs, F. E. Brown, C. L. Ingersoll
and others. Riggs was very free to say
that he would be very unwilling to go
against his better judgment In scoring a

hog high ,because he was .fat. Dawson
sa.ld that as breeders we are interested In

producing hogs for our customers. Pork

producers do realize the fact that we have
got to give attention to the demands of the

people. He argued that MissourI valley
or Western breeders raise the best hogs
00 earth. At this D. P. McCracken, of
IllinoIs, claimed that he lives In the West.
Brown stated that the score-card came,

from a demand for a reformation In the
methods of judging at the fairs. Com
parfson Is the-rule for judging. Experts
look at the subject by pieces. He Is

virtually taken to pieces and put upon the
block. Souder thought the only semblance
of an argument against the use of the
score-card lies In the fact of the Inability
of the user to make exactly the same score

a second time for the same subject. Prof.
Ingersoll said that It was 'not to be sup
posed that we have a perfect score-card.
What we may consider an Ideal card .to
day will another day In some particular
prove unsatisfactory. We are progressl ve.
He spoke of Individual variation; satd
that because two persons might use the
card seemingly to a different purpose, one
scoring relatively higher than the other,
Is no argument against tbe card. Walker
thinks the finer pigs favored by the score

card get the premiums, while the heavy
boned fellows sell to the farmers. Wolfe
had a letter from a man who ,wanted a

large-boned hog with a little; fine ear,
a.nd small snout. He didn't have that

kind, but the fell!>w bought a pig of quite
a different type. Knight said that a buyer
had cOllie to his sale wantIng to buy a

large-boned hog, but when he came to

took them over he was well pleased to buy
a pig with better points and less bone.
McKelvie saId he thought the card was

reduced to 5 for size at the last national
meeting. Dawson suggested that there Is
a prevalent but wrong ImpreSSion that 0.

large-boned hog Is necessarily the makIng
of the largest hog. He wants a good bone
and thick-fleshed hog. He buys a good
many hogs and It Is his judgment that
the most profitable hog Is the one that has
the faculty to take on flesh. Andrew says
If you want a big - boned hog get the
Magee hog. Dawson defends old Dave
Magee. He has been Instrumental In

making as much progress as any other
man. Dawson bought a pig of him in 1878
and will give $50 for his like to-day. The

running dlscusst:m was full of Interest
from first to iast.

!
I(
\
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, "My father, at about the age of fifty,
lost all the hair from the top of his head'.
After one month's trial of Ayer's Hair

Vigor, the hair began coming, and, In
three months, he ba1 a fine growth of hair
Qf the naturai color."-P. J. Oullen, Sara
toKa Springs, N. Y�

_
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mSAS FABlHR RHPORTS
'the county was thinned conslderably_bya lar,e and plump. Oats have riot teen In- except early va�letles; peaches promise a
hall storm. Had three IIghtfrosts Inny, jured, and together with rye and barley, full crop; cherrtes abundant, early varle
not any damage noticed; other fruit pros- will make a wagnlficent crop. The acre- ties are ripe and very ·Dne; strawberries
pects also good, On tDe whole, all In- age of corn Is double, mostly planted on plenty and of tine quality; grapes and
dlcatlons point to a blessed year for the sod and doing well, except where Injured plums promise a fair crop; late frosts did
husbandman In this county. by gophers. Sod .ground planted with some damage to grapes In low lands.
Ohautauqua.-The general average of planter, andabout half of the old ground, JeweU.-There has been plenty of rain,wheat is good; heavy rain and hot weather the other half with lister. Apples good, but not enough to damage any crop whatIn April damaged some ot the best fields, peaches fair, plums good, cherrles mld- ever. All crops are In splendid shape. Abut take It all together, It Is far the best dllng-some localities excellent, others. few corn fields are weedy, but generallyand one-half the largest crop we have destroyed by frost May 10; grapes good, work Is well up with the season. Harvestever had. Ollots promise the most general blackberries good, strawberries medium. will be a few days earlier than usual, withcrop also, and double what we have ever ELZsworth.-Wlnter wheat has looked prospect of an average crop of oats and 25raised before. Corn Is generally In good remarkably well till the past week; Hes- per cent. above an average crop of wheatcondition, a good stand, but some' fields In sian fly has attacked several pieces of It In and rye. Fruit crop of all kinds fs lmvalley Injured by froit a little; there Is the east end of the county; otherwise mense, nothing like It ever botore In thisDot one-fourtb listed this spring, but what prospect first-rate. Oats look well. Corn county, every kind of fruit plenty; GrassIs promises well. The fruit crop Is per- looks. well; Is being worked the second excellent sud stock In pasture doing tine,.tect;' apples, "pears, peaches, grapes, time. "Feed for teams Is scarce, and many farm-cherries, plums and berries are all a sue- li'tnneu.-Wheat Is In the very best con- ers have none at all except pasture.cees this seasont!md with the heavl rains dluon. possible, both winter and spring; Johnson.-Wheat crop good. Very littleof later part of .May and first week nJune the late May and June rains were lust In oats sown, owing to wet season, not Inmost of the fruit will be extremely large time to save the c�op, and the prospects good condition, prospects for harvest notand fine. could not be better for 0. heavy ylelo; It

very promtslng. Corn a larger acreageCheTokee.-Good prospect for wheat, ex- will be two weeks later than usual; the than heretofore listed, In bad condition,cept a small per cent. Injured by bugsi the plant Is growing nicely. Oats are looking stand not very good, replanting necessary.weather permitting will be harvestea by well, but a little later than usual; the Fruit crop very promlstng, especially smallthe 15th. Oats In bad condition, heading acreage Is larger than last year. The , ...

out low; 20 per cent.will not be cut. Corn, acreage of com Is small, mostly listed, and fruits of all kinds. In general the season

about the usual acreage, not more than looklng well.', A large acreage of Jerusa- Is not very promising.
5 per cent. listed; poor stand,· a large lem corn, cane and otherforagecrofshave Keamll.-Prospect for 0. good yield of
amount, or replantlngt can not be more been put out, and al! promise wei. The wheat Is very promising. Oats never
than 60 per cent. of a full crop with the fruit crop Is ab.undant; peaches very looked better In any country, both Inside
most favorable weather. Berries of all heavy, with apples, plums and cherries a and out of Irrigation. Our harvest will be
kinds a fair prospect, peach trees are full, good yield. l!'armers have cut the first a little late, .owing to a very late spring.
but trees In a dilapidated condition, apple alfalfa crop,which Is exceptionally heavy. Corn Is coming up nicely. Notmucli fruit
trees In fair growth, but, not over 50 per Ga_n/.d. Wh t I II thl In our county, but what Irult trees we
cent. of a crop on them. 'J"'"

- ea s genera y
.

n, on have are full. Alfalfa hay crop Is fine.
Clar1c.-The average yield per acre of account of the dry weather the fore pa'rt In fact, take the crops all together, they
h III t b bl ed tee

of May, and some died out last fall; but
are In better condition than eyer before.w eat w no pro a y exce seven n the rains since the 15th of May have

��Sdbr����r�nIg�:o�el:l:l:g�cc�g:���t ��u.:m °hu;v�h:t����::� c��.n°J'at�h��� "fi!i�J1n'df:t�;�:�o���'b�n:S:e�ef��il��na�:was serloosly Injured by drought and In- barley fine and double the usual acreage. sure of a good half crop. Oats wll make
sects has not recovered since the late Very small acreage of cor.n planted, but about one-half crop. We expect to com
copious rains. The raln-fall- for the looks well. Most of the fruit damaged by mence harvesting about the 18th of June ..
county since May 18 has been fourteen the frost In May. Pasture exceedingly Corn Is very backward, but Is growingInches. .Wet weather did 'not seriously In- fine and cattle doing their best, except a nicely the last few days; about two-thirdsjure wheat, while It has been of Inestlma- few cases of hoven or bloat. People gen- Is listed; stand Is good; acreage aboutble advantage to oats, barley and sod corn. eraHy feel encouraged over the prospects. two-thirds, comyared with last year. Best
Trees have made a wonderful start and Govc.-The prospect for harvest Is the prospect for al kinds of fruit that waswith the earth so completly soaked wlll best we have ever had; all ot the small ever known In this county.continue their growth through the sum- grain looks nice. Corn looks good, but the Kiowa.-The seasonable rains that setmer.

' Orchards are yet too young to bear, acreage Is not one-half of last spring; In on May 16, placed wheat"oats and barbut are In fine condition. Cherry, peach atQut one-half was listed, the balance ley In fine growing condition. The prosand pear trees show some fruit. Corn and surface. We have the best stand we ever pect now Is that a greater average will beoats never looked better for the time of had; the ground 181n the best condition It harvested of wheat and barley, and posslyear, Corn generally listed on old land. has been for several years at this season. bly oats, than. last year. Red rust has apFarmers are confident of abundant crops. GrIl1l.-Wheat Is looking flne,·blg acre- peared on the wheat blades, but no.ap-Cob'eu.-Wheat In good condition. Oats age. Oats Is looking !lood-blg harvest. pearance of black rust. Growth of cornfair-some fields good, and some not so Lots of corn planted, good stand, looks has been retarded by the unusual wet and
good. Corn about· one-half planted with well. Fruit of all kinds will be good. cool weather. Peach crop In fine condl
planter and balance listed; stand very Wheat harvest will commence about tlon, grapes destroyed by frost on 10th of
good In some fields, and In others not so June 25. May, no apples to speak of In this county.good, but farmers are replanting. Pros- Greeley.-Wlnter wheat suffered from Labette.-Wheat generally looks well.pects for fruit of all klnds very good. drouth last falli and Is rather thin In con- Oats very short but heading Woel),; harvestCowley.-Wheat Is In far better condl- sequence. Spr ng wheat Is O. K. Oats! will commence about June 15. Corn croptlon than a few weeks ago; the unprece- also, but are short, owing to lateness 01 Is not very promising; about the usualdented wet weather has brought It forward spring. Abundance of rain throughout acreage In, but stand Is poor, much of itwonderfully; however It Is· damaged badly the season has made vegetation boom, and having been planted the second and evenby the fly In places, hut I think not to any with favorable weather thismonth, spring third time, besides lots of replanting.great extent; the earliest will do to cut wheat, oats and barley will give very large Prospects for fruit only fair. Farmers areabout the 15th; If wheat was ripe now It crops. Corn planting Is still In progress, not "ery jubilant over crop prospects.could not be cut, the ground Is too soft f01 most being listed, tlJIle lacking for the Lane.-Slnce the 15th of May we haveAnderson.-Wheat Is In fine condition the harvester to pass over It; another preparation of the ground; first planted had an abundance of ralu, consequentlyand Will be ready to cut In about two week's rain will make a bad harvest. growing fast; acreage not so large as In h t d 1 k d b ttOats, like wheat, have come out wonder- former years, but wheat Is fully four times our w ea an rye never 00 e e er.weeks; a few fields have been struck with

h No bugs or flies. Oats and barley good.rust, but so far no damage has been done. fully In the past three weeks, and t e crop larger. May, generally a dry month, gave Corn Is late and poor stand, 011 account of'l'he acreage of oats Is not up to the aver- will be good. Corn Is In bad shape, not us this year 0. precipitation of three and a squtrrels taking It. Grass was never bet-
agel and most of It was sowed so late that nearly as much planted as usual, not a half Inches In gentle showers. ter at this time of year.no lair estimate can yet be made of the good stand, and the replanted got washed Greenwood.-Wlnter wheat looks good, Leavcnworth.-Cannot report as favorprospect of crop. Corn Is about the usual out and covered up; about equally divided and spring wheat nearly as well. Oats able condition of the wheat crop as last
acreage' about one-third of It has been between listed and surface plantlng.i, the are generally heading out very short..l.but month. The fly Is doing considerablelisted; the stand Is about an average, the listed can be plowed first after rain. Frult the quality "will doubtless be good. .Most damage but on the whole the prospectsplant Is small. All kinds of fruit are the crop prospects good of all kinds. of the corn was listed In, and much of It Is are good. Oats all right. Corn Is In badbest ever known. Flax, over 24,000 acres Decatur.-Sprlng wheat In this county a poor stand, owing to cut-worms and a, shape, too much wet and cold weather;sown, more than twice the usual acreage, Is In tine condition-never .better at this small Insect thou�ht to be the Hessian fly; listed corn Is In a hopeless Hx; all earlylooks well, but most of It a little late. season of the year; winter wheat not surface-planted corn does not seem to be planted Is up and has a good stand, but IsTame grass, best prospect the country quite so good, many fields quite thin on more fortunate than listed, and public yellow and backward' late planted and
everyhad., the ground on account of the excessive dry opinion Is In favor of listing; wet weather .llsted wlll mostly hav� to be planted overAtchiBon.-Wheat has very heavy straw, weather last fall. Oats look we!1 but the prevented proper cultivation of corn, and again. Apple prospects are good exceptsome down, some a little rusted. Very acreage Is small In the county. 'J:he acre- the result Is more weedy corn fields than In a few of the old orchards; peach proslittle oats sowed on account of the late age of spring wheat Is much larger than known before for lears. Acreage of corn pects are better than for years! all-otherwet weather; some Is weedy. Corn Is In last year. There Is probably a larger Is very large, an much more flax was fruits arepromtstng,bad condition, very weedy; some washed acreage of corn In this county than last sown than common. The small fruit crop Linn.-Wheat In excellent condition,out, some covered up some to replant. year, nearly all listed, and as a rule not a Is lmmense, and apples and peaches will with prospect of unusual yield. OatsFruit good, except apples, which will be a very good 'stand on account of consldera- be a good croPi' strawberries now ripe, also late, but weather has been favorable andlight crop; p_�ach trees loaded full. ble of It being washed under by the ex- cherries and 0 excellent quality. the prospect Is good for an average crop.Barton.-Wheat, since our rains, has cesslve rains during the last month. The HamUton.-Wheat, oats, rye and barley Harvest will be later than usual. The
grown finely, but for a few days the prospect for fruit of all kinds Is very good. are In splendid condition; all ofwhich will usual acreage of corn Is planted muchrust has been developing very fast and DCckf.nson.-The condition of wheat Is make good yields. Corn, while looking of It very late; a small per cent (not tothreatens great loss, espeCially on bottom very promlslng ; early varieties entirely well, Is not growing very fast, on account exceed !i) of the corn 'Is listed; drilling Islands. The present growth and stand filled, late wheat filling well. The oats of cool nights. Potatoes, beth Irish and gaining favor' at least three-fourths Iswould promise about an average crop, say are good where well planted on prepared sweet, are In good condition. The first put In with check-rower; stand not good.twenty bushels per acre. Oats and barley ground; corn-stalk oats are spotted and crop of alfalfa Is now being cut, and Is Replanting and cultivation progressing.are looking fine and promise a large crop, heading out unevenly; prospects for a producing an unusually large yield. Small fruit abundant and first-class prosbut no large area Is planted. Corn Is very g_ood harvest are at present very bright. Harveu.-We note g_reat Improvement In pect for peaches, apple crop will be light.backward, not more than one-fourth the The average of corn Is smaller than usual, wheat and oats since May I, and condition Logan.-Wheat, both fall and spring, Isusual acreage planted, excepting sod corn. but a greater proportlod of surface plant- of wheat Is probably 95 per cent. or better, the finest that has ever been In this partThere has been a larger amount or prairie lng than tor three or four previous years; and none of the acreage has been lost by of the State. Oats"barley and cane lookbroken ,up this season than there has been listed corn Is backward and weedy, surface plowing up or otherwise. Oats Improving Ing fine. Corn Is backward on account ofsince 1879 all put together, and all of It Is corn doing weilL though all corn Is very In condition owing to very favorable cold weather. Amount of crops sown Inplanted to corn or some of the forage small. Fruit or all kinds Is doing very weather. The very wet cold weather county as reported by County Assessors:
crops; about the same per cent. of corn on well, though grapes on low ground were makes corn fields look sick, and especially Winter wheat 20,885 acres, spring wheatold ground has been listed as usual. Fruit hurt some by the May frost; aprlcots Is this true of ltsted fields and flelds poorly 4,705, rye 2.984, corn 9,414, barley 102, oatsIs almost all killed by frost, but some promise an abundant crop; peaches are prepared; corn growing fast. 1,717. Plenty of rain. Small grain Is noworchards escaped almost enUrely and too full; apples are very fine. Hotlgeman.-Wlth the exception of a made. Harvest July 1.others near by were killed; there wIll be 0. lJouglaB.-Wheat Is In splendid condl- very small percentage which was killed Lyon.-Wheat and rye will make a fullfair crop of the smaller berrtes. tlon, a little drowned out In low places. out by the dry weather of last fall, the crop on most of tbe gronnd, Is fillingBourbon.-Wheat harvest will begin Harvest wIll be a llttle late. Oats not an wheat and rye are In exceptionally tine nicely; about one-third of the ground willabout the 15th Inst. The acreage Is 50 per average crop and poor stand. Corn about coudltlon; the acreage of wheat Is just be one-hall crop, owing to excessive rains.cent. above last year, and average yield average acreage; more listed than surface- four times that of last year; prospect 10r Oats are coming out m uch better thanpromises to be 20 per cent. more than planted; the early planting all right, late an unusually large yield Is very promlslng. the early prospects Indicated, are goodusual; a few fields of rank growth are planting washed out badly, owing to the The oat crop Is In a splendid condition and helght;and now heading out, with prosshowing signs of rust. Oats generally heavy rains. A full crop of fruit of all the conditions are all favorable. Acreage, pect of full crop (100). There will be 50
looking well, with only fair stand. The kinds; on trees that were ':lprayed fruit Is of corn Is about 40 per cent. less than last per cent. more wheat In Lyon county thanlate excessive rains hindered planting snd In better condition than on unsprayed; year and the cool spring has retarded the usual. Corn prospect at present ·Is notcultivating corn; still the prospect Is ex- a great deal of spraying done In county. �rowth to some extent, but aside from very good, have had too much rain; manycellent; some listed pieces, when not too E(lwards.-Wheat condition good, owing being a little backwe.rd the crop Is In good fields are one-half to one-third drownedflat. seem to do better than the other; to abundant late rains; earlr soft wheat condition; no replanting has been neces- out, and one-hall the crop Is now verystand fair. There will be two-thirds of suffered from drouth, but wll make about sary. The reach prospect Is good, but the weedy, some fields are fair; acreage one
an apple crop, peaches are abundant, late 65 per cent. Corn backward, average 75 smaller fru t was Injured badly by the fourth less thltn usual; 1I8ted sufferingcherries half crop, other small fruit In per cent; all listed; replantod 1 per cent. frost. most. Apple prosyects fair, peaches full
great abundance and of good quality. Fruit" best crop ever known In this part of ,

Jackson. - The prospect for yield of crop, cherries ful crop, all other smallBrown.':"'Wheat, oats and grass have ·country. wheat -considerably above the average fruits very promising, early cherries and
grown luxuriantly. So far this spring the EHiB.-Wheat was Injured by a severe good; an excess of rain had a tendency to strawberries rJlle now.rains have all been gentle-no washing of drouth In,Aprll and fore part of May, but cause rust, which appeared In some fields. MarBhalt-Wheat In first. rate condlland. Farm work Is behind on account of partially recovered; some pieces were· It Is too early to determine to what extent tlon, compared with other years. Oatslate rains. Corn was mostly listed, put In plowed up and planted to other crops; It �he rust may Injure the grain. Oats prom- making tall strides to a great crop. HarIn good time, and came IJP well, scarcely again began to suffer, but the late rains Ise to be a full crop. Most of �he corn was vest will be somewhat late. Corn In-·
any replanting, about the usual acreage, have revived It and It will now stand 75 put In with the lister; stand generally creased acreage and a good stand; veryIs backward, weather being too cool for It per cent.; some pieces will not be worth good, but heavy rains washed out some promising so far; mostlY,lIsted. The fruitto grow fast In May. Peach and apple cuttlDjt, others will be very heavy'I

the anli.covered up some; about the usual crop Is promising to be the greatest on
�rees are full ot growlng-Irult, In parts of berry ·Is now nearly lormed and w II be acreage planted. Prospectior apples good, record, except grapes, Which were Injured

FROM OUR SPEOIAL OORRESPOND
ENTS-GIVING OROP OO:rwmONS

AND FRUIT PROSPEOTS.

T'he KANSAS FAR�lEB this week pub
lishes very complete crop reports, made
up by Its special correspondents In each of
the counties In Kansas. Wheat harvest
Is In full blast In southern counties, and
the grain Is reported perfect and plump.
The promise of both winter and spring
wheat. Is exceptionally good. TheHessian
fly has damaged wheat In spots In several
counties and are stIlI reported In Mitchell,
Ellsworth, Greenwood and Sumner. Very
little damage from rust, and Is mentioned
only In reports from McPherson, Kiowa
and Jackson counties. Only five counties
report' wheat poor, the remaining counties
expect an averajte crop or better. The
yield w:1Il be above th" general average
for the whole State. The heavy rains of
Saturday and Monday did more or less
dainage-to fields In central Kansas.
Oats, flax, barley and millet was sown

.

late and acreage reduced and straw will
be short In many counties, but an average
crop Is now assured. Anderson county
reports 24,000 acres of Il.ax, and many
other counties report an Increase. Oats Is
reported below the average In ten counties.
Fourteen counties report corn as poor.

The crop Is late, weedy, and a poor stand
In many eountles : listed corn w,ashed
badly this year In many counties, and It
has been necessary to replant In many
sections. Corn Inwestern Kansas Is above
the average and considerable sod corn has
been planted this year In western Kansas.
There Is also a large amount of forage
crops put out, which promise well.
The fruit crop of all kinds Is the most

promlslug In the history of tlie State,
although some little, damage was done to
small fruits by late frosts. Kansas will
have a peach crop, notwithstanding many
trees are somewhat dilapidated. Every
county reports crops above the ,average
for all khids of fruits. Trees of all kinds
have made 0. rapid growth and fruit trees
In many localities are overburdened with
fruit.
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by tlie frost a month' ago. On the whole,
the most encouraging outlook for years.
McPher'O'n.-Wheat very fine up, to a

day or two, black- rust or blight has ap
peared in many fields, causing much
alarm-attributed to too much, rain· and
lack of sunshine. Oorn backward,surface
planted corn Is the best so far; acreage
about 40 per cent. less than last year.
Oats good and heading out. Prospect for
fruit very fine, especially peaches, small
fruit also good. '

MitcheZ£. - Seventy - five per. cent. of
wheat a good stand and In good condition,
other 25 per cent. Is a poor stand or pas
tured too much, or detlclsnt because of
careless or Ignorant farming. Hessian fiy
doing some damage. Oats backward;
otherwise O. K. Acreage of corn below
the average; neurly all corn Is listed and
never have we had a better stand. ll'rult

prospects could not be better, every variety
doing Its best, except In Isolated places
where frost was particularly severe. The
people feel that they are receiving the
promised assistance from above since try
Ing to help themselves.
Morrl.8.-Wheat looking fine and pros

pects of a large yield. Oats rather back
ward. Oorn backward; acreage about 15
per cent. more than last year; mostly
listed, and the late rains has washed and
covered up a great deal which wlll have
to be replanted. Fruit of all kinds In great
abundance.
Nemaha.-Wheat and' oats are heavy

and In good condition; prospects for har
vest fiattsrlng. Fully the usual acreage
of corn planted, the large majority of
which Is listed; generally a good stand.

Apple trees loaded, prospects for all kinds
of fruit good. In some localities, however,
strawberries were somewhat Injured by
frost. The few who have peach trees have
promise of agood crop.
Noo8ho.-Wheat Is looking well, and

with favorable weather the outlook Is

very promlstng. Oats are very short, and
in some cases very thin on the ground.
Flax Is growing nicely and promises well.
Oorn In most cases a good stand: some has
been workod over twice, some not a.t all,
and a little not yet planted. Too much
rain. ,

Norton.-Wheat In this county is In the
very best possible condition; there has
been a larger -acreage sown than any
previous year, and the crop Is assured.
Oats look well, but there was little put
out. Acreage of corn planting wlll be
quite as large as last year; some of the
listed corn washed out by heavy rains, but
will be replanted. All crops are late on

account of cold spring. Old fa;:mers say
they have had no better prospects' In
thirteen years. There are not many trees
old 'enough to bear fruit here, but trees
that bear at all are full.
08<l{]e.-Wheat and oats look well, con-

, slderlng the uncommon amount of rain we

have had lately; will have a big harvest.
Oorn Is backward and Injured by the wet

weather: owing to the late spring, plant
ing was delayed, and to catch up, more

listing wasdone than ever before; perhaps
half the corn was listed; the stand Is not

first-rate; heavy rains washed some fields

badly, the listed suffering most; about the
usual acreage planted; some fields are

weedy. Fruit prospect Is first-rate, apples,
cherries and strawberries good, peaches
extra.
Osborne.-Atiout the usual acreage of

corn, nearly all listed; a good stand gen
erally, but some replanting was done,
owing to heavy rains; very weedy. Wheat
and oats are doing finely; wheat fields
that a few weeks ago were considered
worthless now promise a yield of from
fifteen to twenty-five bushels per acre.

Fruit Injured to some extent by late frosts,
but stili enough left to make fair crops or
all kinds, excepting grapes.
Ottawa.-Wheat will be about 75 per

cent. of a crop; oats promise full crop.
Harvest late, owing to too much rain.
Oorn not quite the usual acreage, mostly
listed, very little surface-planted, which
looks far ahead of listed. Fruit of all
kinds promises full crop but grapes, some

. of which were slightly hurt by frost,
mostly on low land.
Pawnee.-Wheat in northern partof the

county In some places baJly injured,espe
clally on old wheat stubble; do not think
It was cuused by drought but bv a dis
eased condltlou of the land from continued
wheat cropping without plowing; other
wisethecroplooks,unusually well through
out the county. Have heard complaints
of weevil doing great damage In sevelal

portions ot the county In early wheat and
on wheat stubble In particular. Oats
never looked finer. '.rhe same may be said
of corn, and there was a good stand with
first planting. A large acreage of sod corn

has been put In this season, also sorghum
and milo maize. Potatoes were almost

entirely ruine1 by the late frost. Thou
sands of acres of new land is being broken
up this seasou for wheat In the fall. Rain
has been abundant the last few weeks. A

great amount of alfalfa has been sown

this season, and the damp weather has
been very favorable for It.

.

PMUips.-The condition of wheat, oats
and rye could not be better. Small grain
will probably be as heavy as was ever

known. Corn a good stand and looking
well; about the same acreage as last year;
almost entirely listed. ]j'rult is doing

nicelr and there will be a prolific yield of
smal fruits, such as cherries, raspberries,
plums, etc. Farmers are happy over the
prospects this year.
PottawatomtLe.-The prospects for wheat

and oats are good; more winter wheat
sown than usual. Oorn Is a fair stand

except on lo� ground, where the heavy
rains washed It out; Is backward, on ac

count of damp weather, but has received
no serious Injury. Fruit of all kinds are
looking well, good prospect tor apples,

.
.

0001 weather and plenty of. rain Is .brlnglng it
.

outbeyond expectations: will be short, but flLlr
heads: some plowed upbut all thatwas put In.
In.good shape will make three-tourths orop.
Oats IIhort, commenolng to head. Gorn grow
Ing fln!!:,but late, good stand, mostly worked
twice: '10 per cent, listed, acreage one-halt av

erage. Kaffir, white and bla:ok rloo-oorn and
milo maize the main orops, wbloh are generally
a IIOQd stand. Borne peaches.

'

Sumner.-Wheat has been and Is still being
dft.JnaRed by the fiy: to what extent cannot be
ascertained at present. Oats are In fair condi
tion, 26 .per cent. of ,an average crop sown.

Oorn, 40 I!er cent, ot 'an average crop planted,
very smaU for tbls late In the season: about
4lIlllllUy divided between listed and checked.
}'rult of all klnds,.except early apples, prom
Ise an abundant yield. The Richmond cherry
orop, Is by 25 per cent. the largest crop ever

known here, pe&l'.h orop, It sold. will have to
flnd a market outside: every tree, large and
small, early and late, being loaded,
Thomas.-Winter whea� looks weU and prom

lses a yield of 00 to 30 bushels, except In oases

where It was poorly farmed. Sllring wheat all
-peomtses well, ProBP!lCt for� to 26 bushels per
acre. Oats· look well and promises fiO to 60
bushels per acre. Oorn Is making a slow
growth, owing to the oold wet weather, but
with warmer weather soon will make a large
orop. irish potatoeiJ and aU kinds of garden
truok are In flne shape and abundant.
Trego.-Tbe wheat prospect was never better

at this time of year. Oatswere generally sown
J;ather late. and will In oonsequence be rather
short In'straw: but If the weather continues
favorable, the yieldwill be above thd" average.
Oorn, though generally small, Is � good stand
and growing very.rapfdly at th1s date: no re

plll11tlng has been necessary: the acreage of
corn Is somewhat above the average.
Waliaumee.-Wheat Is In flnecondition. Oats

are backward and have been looking poorly,
but are brightening up some slqce the recent

beavy rains. About the usual acreagoe of corn
has been planted: It Is very backward and a

a great deill of It has heen washed out. We
use the llsttlr In this county almost entirely.
All kinds of fruit Is yielding profusely.
Wallace.-Wheat and oats are In very good

condition, with flne prospects' of a bountiful
harvestof all small grains. Oorn orOll acreage
about equal to last season, one-balf belng'
listed; stand generally fair: only a small por-
tion having been replanted. ' •

Waohtnoton.-Oorn Is a fair stand: the' 'heavy
rains. where the corn was listed, has neoessl
tated some replanting. and on the other ground
the farmers have had to polson the ground
squirrels to keep them from taking up the

corn: the acreage of oorn- has decreased about
10 per cent. Tbe fruit crop, applee, peaches.
plums, apricots. and berries Is the best for
many years, whUe tho small fruit crop Is
1I11'hter, owing to the dryneBB of the season.

Tbere has been a very slight damage from hall.
Wwhfta.-The season has been remarkably

flne for wheat: although It has been so 0001
that spring wheat, barley and oats are some

what backward; but the proepeots are reall;encouraging. No Insects that I have heard 0 •

Frequent nice rains are making a great bar
V('8t for us whloh will be July lat. Tbe May
frost did us no damage, only nipping the ends
of the blades. Grain apparently needs rain
this year freequently; probably due to the fact
of a wet spring, and rootsare near the surface:
furthermore, but very little plowing was done
for seeding. Probably about one-tenth of the
former acreage of eom: part listed and part
surface-planted: growthvery slow, stand some
what'lmperfect, owing to depredations of Il'O
phers and squirrels. Bome little fruit reported.
Trees aU very young.
Wil8on.-Tbe condition ef wheat Is good: the

Hessian lIy has done considerable damRge, but
not to the extent previously reported: harvest
Ing has oommenced. Oats remarkably good.
Oorn III late and backward and getting very
weedy; about 00 per cent. listed; owing to ex

treme wet weather,lIsted corn h.s sulfered the
most: the acreage compared with last year Is
30 per cent. less. The prospect for fruit of all
kinds Is extra good; strawberries, the bestever
picked In this county.
Woods01l.-Wheat looks flne, except on low.

wet ground. Oats, early sowed. looks good, but
acreage � per cont. less than last yeaI'. Oorn
� per cent. Iess than last year. but some to

plant yet; poor stand: the POOl'Ollt prospect
for the last flve years. Flax acreage � per
cent. more than last year; early a.nd late sowed
all looks fine; some In blcom and some just
covers the ground. Strawberries some tiere
yet: cherries are fine IlOW and all kinds of ber
ries full orop: apples and peacheswill bell. full
crop, and never looked.better at this time.

peaChes, cherrIes, plums and small fruits.
The prospects for a general crop are very
good at present. .

Ba-wline.-Wheai in good condItion ex

cept In a few places; about 20 per cent.
short of last year, but there 'will lie 100 per
cent. more threshed; thlnltlt will average
2O.bushels per acre, Oats are good, but a
small acreage sown. Oorn is backward,
on account of :wet and cool weather; acre
age about 40:ber cent. less than last year,
on account of the horses havhig no' feed;
surface-planting is ahead of listed corn so

far, on accountofwetweather; stand good.
Beno.-Wheat good; some few fields not

looking very promlalng] some are flndlllg
a few Ilies-none to .do any damage yet.
Prospect for an abundant harvest. Oorn
has been slow growth, on account of cool
weather; Is growing very rapidly now;
good stand; farmers have the weeds under
good control; not over 60 per cent. of the
acreage planted this year that we had In
1890. Oats lookIng well. Fruit trees of
all kinds are overburdened, branches
breaking down.
Bepubltc.-Prospect for wheat and oatS

as good as ever seen here. Oorn in -gen
eral has been listed; perhaps same acreage
as last year; stand seems good and ged
erally clean? check-row 'planter is but
little used here of late. Grapes in some

localities are badly damaged by frost,
apple prospect fair, peach crop wlll be
better than ever·seen· here, cherry trees
full-In short, fruit prospect is good.
General health of man and beast Is good.
Since May 20 rain has been rather in
excess of needs. Grasses of all kinds doing
well .. The soli of Kansas Is as good as

ever seen, and when rain Is plenty all
crops must necessarIly be heavy.
Riley.-Wlnter wheat Is looking splendid:

very little damage by the lIy and already tlng-
Ing with the golden hue of harvest; acreage Is
about three times that of last year. Oats are

looktug well, but tho acreage Is small, being
very little In excess of last year. The acreage
of oorQ, III about one-sixth greater than last
year, and mostly listed; stand was good. but
the heavy rains have made a great deal of re
planting neecessary, Apples are reported a:
little short In some localities but In others
plentiful; ,peaches, oherrles and all small fruits
are In abundance.
Ruok8.-Wheat In good condition,with plenty

of weeds where a Ifttle thin on the ground:
prospects are for about an average of 22 bush
els per acre. Oats that wore sown early are all
headed out: later' sown are dolng' well and

prospects are good for a large yield. Ground
Is In excellent condition for all growing crops,
There has not been somuch corn planted this
year 118 usual, perhaps not more tlian one-half
the number of acres that were cultivated last
year. The farmers are about equally divided
as to which Is best listing or surface-planting:
surface-planting has the best appearance at
this time. Fruitswillmake a fairaverage orop,
the late frosts damaged some of the earlier
kinds,
Salille.-Wheat, acreage almost double that

otIast year; a few flelds plowed up onaccount
of lIy; late sowing best, earliest varletlos al
most nlled: harvest ought to commence about
June 22. But little oats, sown rather late and

making poor show. Corn, mostly listed; badly
washod out on rolling land, and some drowned
out on bottom land: acreage much reduced.
Fruit of all kinds abundant.
Scott,-Wheat and oats are In excellent con

dition, and the outlook for an abundant orop Is

very promising. But little corn planted. The
fruit trees are mostly,too small $0 bear, some
peach trees hang full of peaches. Abundant
rains.
S dQwlck.-Wbeat good, harvestingwill begin

this week. Oats, some good, somo lost inweeds;
the drought which held them back In the early
spring did not seem to keep back the weeds:
straw short in most cases. Acreage of corn
about an average for tho last three years;
about two-thirds planted with planter, the
other one-tlilrd listed: stand generally fair
with first planting. Fruit-Strawberries, a fine

crop and coming Into market In quantltle8;
the same may be said of early oherrles
and gooseberries; apples, peaches and plums
heavily loaded. and vegetables of all kinds, In
cludingearly potatoes,lnahundance. Weather

very desirable.
SIIawnee.-Wheat In the bestcondition: never

better, except In the low lands. Oats not an

average crop, poor stand. Corn about the
usual acreage. with probably more listed than
surface planting, of which the latter seems to
have the advantage: prospects for about an

average crol}. Fruit fine: apple crop about 70

per cont. of last year; peach trees loaded;
strlLwberrles abundant: blackberries and rasp
berries very full; cherries. especially the Early
Rlohmond. very heavy yield. No injurious
Insect!! reported, and no disease In orchards or

vineyards, excopt blight.
Shermall.-Large acreage of corn planted;

generally llsted: squirrels bad on It, some re

planting on their account. A large acreage of
wheat and oats sown. Winter wheat. and rye
out In head; spring wheat splendid, never

looked better: bids fair fora good orop; plenty
of rain up to the present. Potatoes are doing
well. Large acreage of millet sown, Vegeta
bles of all kinds good. Fruitof all kinds good;

Applesil cherries, grapes. currants. goose-ber
ries. a doing well. Trees of all kinds have
made a rapid growth' sprouts grown up from
the roots of the box elder trees measure thirty
seven Inches In length. Grass has made a good
growth. Alfalfa stands two feet high.
Smitll._:Wlnter wheat, larll'e acreage, extra

fine, Spring wheat large acreage, looks well.
but some pieces weedy. Rye flne, soma will be
late on acconnt of late pasturing. Oats small
acreage; olelLn pieces look well, SOUle pieces!poorly put In, are very weedy. Harvest wll
commence about July 1st. Large acreage of

!lax, looks well where clean. Corn not quite
up to the usurl acreage: nearly all listed;
stand good: very little replanting: has grown
slowly, the weatber has been too cool for It:
some pieces are weedy. Fruit of all kinds that
are planted hero oxtra flne. Pastures splendid,
tame grass fine. Millet, acreagewill be large,
Stock all doing well. Plenty of r&ln all sea
son.
Stafforo.-Turkey wheat In fine oondltlon,

average fully 100 per cent.: Red May damaged
some by smut; average 80 per cent. Oats,
,looking good, avorage 96 per cent. Prosptl:Ct
for harvest good. Oorn crop Is backwood on

account of oold, wet weather: some poor
stands: cut-worm at work: all listed except on
first breaking: some re-plantlnghasbeen done:
not u.s large acreage as usual, probably a de

crease of fiO per cent. Fruit prospect the best

we have had for several years: wild plums In

abundance, apples and peaches a tull crop,
cherries goOd, some apricots, strawberries

good, other small fruits fine.
Sl.eIJ01lS.-Wlnter wheat baokward, but ,the

How1s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 'reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be

mired by taking Hall's Oatarrh Oure.
F. J. OHENEY & 00., Props.,

Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Oheney for the last fifteen years, and be

lieve him perfectly honorable in a.1l bus
Iness transactions, and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by their

firm. WEST & TRUAX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Oatarrh .cure Is takim internally,
acting dIrectly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials

sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold

by all druggists.
��-----.�-------

Oombined.
Ask your druggist for Steketee's Hog

Oholera Oure and Worm Medicine for

horses combined. Every farmer should

have a package on hand In case of neces
sity.

Here We Are Again.
WHBATON, Ill., Dec. 7, 1800.

MR. STEKETEE:-Your Dry Bitters has
no equalIor Kidney or Llvor complaint.
Have been troubled for the past ten years.
Find your Bitters excellent.

FRANK SCHUSLER.

Send G. G. Steketee, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., 30 cents U. S. stamps and we guar

antee that he wlll send at once.

BBlKlILUl'SPILLSourebilious and nervous Ills.

:: Wonderful, IB�t �e •.

Steketee's Pin-worm Destroyer Is a'

wo.pd�rf�1 medletne.. It not only destroys
afI kinds of worms,_ Including the plJ;l
worm, but it also cures other diseases.

The following testimonial-is one of thou
nnds r.ecelved by the proprietor, Goo. G.

Steketee;
, .

My daughter, 9 years old; was sick with
scarlet fever, and afterward with measles,
Before recovering from these diseases 'she
was taken down with paralysis of the left
side, and finally with St. Vltus dance.
We employed a number of jl_liyslclans
without success. Steketee's Worm De

stroyer was recommended, and we used It
wltli great success. Now she is entirely
cured, goes to school again, and is as well
as ever. Your Worm Destroyer is an ex

cellent remedy for nervousness, and Is our
family medicine. - J. N. HESS.
Argos, Indiana.
Ask your druggist for Steketee's Worm

Destroyer, put up In-capsules or· bottles.
In capsules it Is tasteless.

GEO. G. STEKETEE, Prop'r,
89 Monroe ::It., Grand Rapids, Mich.

We believe that in the nature of things,
a cow shonld not be milked clear up to.

calving, notwithstanding that the prac
tice Is sometimes advocated.

The most profitable dairy cow Is the

one that helps you to make the most but
ter in the winter. Butter sells quIcker
then, 'brings more, and leaves a better

margin of_p",r_o_fl_t_.__� _

The dairymanneeds 'to bear constantly
in mind the fact that nature must be first

'sustained, and that only after that has

been accomplished does the food go to

milk. The last handful "f feed contains

the largest per cent. of profit. The food

must be so abundant and nutritious as to

leave a surplus above the needs of nature

before the profit can begin.

LOST ONE-HALF PACKAGE AND THE

O'J'HEU OUBED Two HOGs.-Mr. Steketee:

I received one package of your Hog Ohol

era Oure for worms. One-half of it was

gone when I received It. I had two hogs
that couldn't stand on their hind feet

After feeding what remained in the pack
age they were all rlght.-MARTIN OON

NEUY, Farley, Iowa, P. O. Box 132. Read
Steketee's advertisement on Hog Oholera

inthlspap�_er_. �._ ___

Farm LoaJiJ.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bough:t. T. E. BOWMAN & 00.;
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

_____________T_o_llell:a, Kal.
We have before referred to the wonder

ful butter yield of the Jersey cow, Euro

tlsslma, that produced in a yearmore than

her own weight. This has now been

exceeded in gross amount by the Holsteln
Friesian cow, Pauline Paul, which has

completed a 365 day test with a total

product of 1,154 pounds. Soch results as

these are more eloquent witnesses 01 the

great advance: made in recent years In

'breedlng and feeding, and doubtless their

limit has not yet been reached.

Still the Favorite.
It you ILI'8 contemplating a trip for buslne811

or pleasure Itwill be well to remember that

the Burlington Route Is sttll the favorite.

Her old established line to Chloago hardl)'
needll more than a mere mention for the rea

son that ever)' man, woman and ohlld In the

oountry Is so familiar with the fact that over

this line runs the famous solid vestibule
..ELI," with Its IIplendld Pullman sleepers,
ohair cars and dining oars.

Your attention Is now called to our Double
Dally servloe between Kansas City, Aiohleon,
St. Josepll and St. Louis. Heretorore we had

but one dally train from the Missouri river t'l

St. Louis, that being a night train, plaolna
passengers In St. Louis In themorRlng In time
for breakfast And all Eastern oonnectlons,
but Oil account of the Inoreaslng demand
another train has been put on and now leaves
Kansas City, Atchison and !t. Joseph In the

morning, plaolng the passenger In St. Louis In
the early evening of·the same day.
Omaha and Oounon Blulrs are put In rapid'

oommunloatlonwith the lower Missouri river

points by t;ro superb dally trains, one leaving
Kansas City late In themorning anti the other
In the evening. making the run from Kansas

City In about eight hours. Themorning train
carries a thrOu!'h butret sleeping oar to St.
'Paul and Minneapolis, plaolng the passenger
In the twin oltles twenty hours after leaving
Kanaas Cit)'.
For further Information, oall on or addrt'u

H. C. Orr, G. S. W. P. A•• 900Main St.. K.nIU

City, )(0., or .... C. DAWBS, G. P. &T. A.
St. JOHph. )(0.
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Shadows.

sympat.hy wlt.h t.he' divine golden rule
which Is "t.he ,law and t.he, prophets."'The child t.hai can not. or wlll not. do unto
others as he would have othera do unto
him. If he has no Imagination to put hlm
self In another's place, Is to be commiser
ated, for he Is liable to go through 1I1e
unloving and unloved.' Somettmes the
parent has heedlessly failed to show .hls
child the consideration due hlmcperhaps
has behaved selfishly and unfeelingly, and
the child wonders It the golden rule WtH'
made only for children.

.

A little boy WI'S sent to a shop to pur
chase oysters. The man who gave them
Into his hand asked pleasantly, "Do you
like oysters?" "

"Don't know; I never.ate any," was the
answer.

"But your father buys them often." ,

'''Oh, but. plio eats tire oysters; he gives
us soup." . r
It that man or any other similarly dls

posed toward his children wants to send
them l� the word of God for Instruction,
they wlll go reluctantly as to 0. meaning-
less language. '

Mothers and fathers, I fear we don't al
ways show that love and tenderness for
our children which will win them to be
lieve in the love and tenderness of their
Heavenly Parent. The one should be the
easy first-lesson to the other. '

Of course, Solomon wisely suggested
"rods" and" training." I do not. forget
that. one of t.he greatest. duties devolving
upon us as parentsts the training of chil
dren Into habits of obedience. And I hold
t.hat the greater, the wiser our love Is, the
more Important wlll seem the duty. It Is
not a wise love that Indulges the child In
some pleasure which shall prove a sorrow
In time to come, because the denied causes
tears. I try to keep before me the words
of my mother, In the training'of the little
ones: "Children who are taught to obey
their parents more readily become Ohrls
t.lans." Another easy first lesson to the
higher "]'ear of the Lord, the beginning
of wisdom."
Do our children confide In us? 'Have we

ever won them to confesslons of their
wrong-doing? Or has our severity closed
their hearts and silenced their confidence ?
I dare not repulse any eommuntcatlon
mine wish to make to me. It I should,
wb.ere might they not go? Whose com-

panionship might they not seek?
,

Let us always be perfectly honorableFrom my experience with the bramble- with our children, then we may expectbush, and from the fable of the, "man them to grow up honorable and reliable infrom our town" who had such a dlsas-
every way.treus experience In 0. bush of the same Have I wandered from my subject? Ispecies, I am led to the conclusion that 0. have tried to contrast two forms of rearingcertain correspondent of the KANSAS
our children to lives of truth, purity andFARMER has not wisely chosen her pen- symmetry, by ahowtng the better way t�name. At least I felt sure that the chtl-
be that ofsurrounding them with an atj-. dren who played games around her hearth
mosphere of love; kindness, obedience tolast winter found In her 0. companion and
wise laws, truth and purity, so that acounselor whose cheer and helpfulness noble, perfect character may grow withmakes her' deserving a. name not synony- their growth and, strengthen with theirmous with something which lacerates-or
years.In the words. of the poet, which" scratch� How many of us look back with regretout our eyes."
for the Impatient words and frowns whichThe subject, "Our Children,': touches a I hurt the little ones while dolng them nochord which vibrates. Every mother de-
good? It ts well If we do repent them, forserving the name continually reaches out then our course Is Ilable to change, andafter some helpful word or auggestlon that Christian charity which "sulferethwhich may make her way plain before
long and Is kind" will prove the best nurher. One woman tells us to sow good seed
ture-"the nurture and admonition of theIn the youthful soli, to restrain evil ton-
Lord." PmEBE PARMELE]!]..dencies, to nip the Imagination In the bud,

_and the queries arise, "Row?" "Why?"
Another woman says, "See that the chil
dren read a chapter In the Bible every
day." 'I'hat Is more tangible, and I be-

.

lIeve no way can take the place of the
Book which teaches that" the fear of the
Lord Is the beginning of wisdom," In the
training of our children to become useful
and happy.
But there are ways and waysofarrlvlng

at the same results. Now, there Is the
way of the "Bramble-bush." Webecome
tired and nervous and begin to drive the
children Into the" ways of pleasantness"
and "paths of peace." 'I'he small boy,
driven to ,his dally chapter, reads, "Like
as a father pltleth his children, so the
Lord pltleth them that fear him," and he
naturally concludes that the Lord has no
pity nor mercy whatever, If he can be
compared with the angry, unreasonable
father who sometimes seems to care so
little for his boy. And so the boy Is
blinded to the tender, loving care of the
Heavenly Father by the "bramble-hush"
treatment he has received.
One of the first lessons I have most ear

nestly tried to teach the young is that of
Imagination; and those who have been
most'responslve have soonest come IntO

To Clo......pondelltll.
The matter for the HolOl OIROL. It! I18leoted

Wednesday of the week before ,the paper Is
..rlnted. Manuscript receivedaftertbat almost
invariably goes over to the next week, unlessIt 18 very short andvery good. Correspondentswlll govern themselves &OOQrdlngly.

I watch the night doscendlng,
I hear the falllng rain,

And tomy heart the darkness brings
A gloom akin to pain;For only myself uud silence watch
Tbe pulse of the dying ,lay,

And we scarce can tell when the momentsFold tils kingly robes away;
So gently the threads that wove bls crown,
Merge Into the shadows that lay him dowu.

I hear the hall door open;
Boft footfalls kiss the stair;

In my room are living plotures,
Bet In frames of golden hair.,

Cheeks dented with ounnlng dimples,Love's light In the beo.mlng ,-,yes"
Drive the shadow of pain from my heart,The shadow ot' gloom from the skies;The trati!ng garments of tho. night
Seem changed to robes of morulng light.
TrellSures of bud and blossom,
Of wlld-wood's scented bloom.

Hands filled with vernal beauty,
Light up.the lonely room. '

I 011lS11 the soft pink palms In mine,
I smooth the tangled hair,

And when the brlgbt eyes drool), I hearTbelr little trustful prayer. '

I know not but the day hIlS died, 'In lloods of geld at eventide.
Startled I sense the empty room,
Tbe heavy hall door closed; ,

The cold white pillow oruelly smooth,Where the little heads reposed.The wings of nhrht sweep low lNfalnWith freight of sigh aud moan,
And that old stab of pain, that proves '

My beauteous dream has llown;
And through the mists of rain and tears
I read the story of the years.

Beyond the great bold mountain,
Beyond the treacheroue soa, ,

Are hands that now were clasped In mlue
In the realms of memory; ,l.'he fair soft hands are marked by toll,The smooth brows touched hy care;The restless years have soattered snow
In the meshes of silken hair.

But cruel seas that, llow between,
'

Ye cannot change sweet love, I ween.

Once, over a deeper billow
!.rhere came a mystlo BlLIl,

Spread by a silent mariner, '

With visage stern and pale,
Luring the last one left to me,Aoross the dark mysterious sea:And only thlLt sweet ploture stands
Untouohed by time s relentless hands.On that fair face eun fall no gloom,Nor shadows mar the oternal bloom.
'_M'·8. M. T. Baiwy, ill MldrCulltine1lt.

THE BRAMBLE-BUSH.

Olive Oil.
However valuable and Important the

olive as an article of food, the greater-In
terest attaches to the 011 which It yields .

'l'he flesh of the ripened olive Is spongy,
and Its'little cells are filled with the 011,
which flows at the slightest pressure. 'I'he
tlnest ollis made by collecting the freshly
gathered olives In little heaps, where the
weight of the fruit presses out the 011,
which Is collected In receptacles. This (III
Is clear, with a pleasant, nutty flavor, and
Is almost entirely without odor. When
the oil ceases to 1I0w from the plies of
fruit, pressure Is applied and 0. slightly In
ferior quality Is yielded. 'I'he crushed
olives are then put Into sacks, bolli�g
water Is put over them and they are again
pressed, yielding by the latter process a
yellowish green 011, which has 0. sharp
taste and an unpleasant smell. At Mar
sellles, which Is a. great center, for the
trade, the 011 Is classed into six grades, the
lower being used for burning, for the lubri
cation of machinery and for soap-making.
Olive 011 Is liable to adulteration and
counterfeit, so that where It Is to be used
medicinally or as an article of food, care
should lie taken_io obtalidhat wliidi Is

genuine, and cheap grades should always
be avolded.-Good Housckeep£ng. 'Dyspepsia

IIa1te8 man:r UYU. mlaerable, and often leada to
..If deluueUoD. Dlatre.. after eating, llek head·
aChe, heanburn, lOur stomach, mental depree
Idon, etc., are cauaed by ,thls very common and
lDereuIng dieeaee. Hood's Sarsaparilla tonea the
stomaeh, create. an appetite, promotes health:r
dlgeaUon. reUcn. sick headache, clean the
mind, and cures themost obaUnato C&II88 of dy...pepela. Bead the following:
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had

but UUle appetite, and what I did eat dlatressed
me,or did me UUle good. In an hour after eating
I would e"perleace a faintness or tired. all.gone
feeling, as though I had not eaten anything,
Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an Immense amount
of good. It gave me an appetite, and my food
reUahed and satisfied the craving I had prevloualy
experienced. It relieved me of that faint, tired,
all.gone feeUnlr. I have felt 80much better since
I took Hood's Baraaparllla, that· I am happy te
recommend It," G. A. PAOB, Watertown,lIIaes.
N. B. Be iure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla '

8o1dbyandrugglats. '1; al" for es. Preparedonlt
by C. L HOOD'" CO., Apothecaries, LoweU,lIaaa.
100 Doses One Dollar

A Remarkable Organizatio!l'
Cardinal Lavlgerle has lived In 'Africa

long enough to learn that the sword Is In
dispensable to the gospel- at any rate,
among the turbulent and warlike races
who Inhabit the northern half of the Dark
Continent. He has witnessed the marvel
ous success of the Moslem proselytism,
which, although attended by violence and
bloodshed, has Imparted a certain amount
of civilization and enlightenment to na
tions steeped In the very lowest depths of
pagan barbarism. After comparing the
many millions of converts to Mohamme
danlsmto the relatively few thousands of
converts to Christianity In Africa, and
after a careful and profound study of the
problem-a study Ior which his breadth of
mind and liberality of view particularly
fitted him-he has come to the conclusion
that the system of s.endlng out unarmed
missionaries to preach the gospel and
nothing but the gosp�1 among the savages
was all wrong; lhat both the heroism and
the ma.rtyrdom of these pioneers of Chris
tianity were entirely. wasted, and that If
any material good were to be achieved, It
could .only be done by means of a radical
change.
With this purpose In view, he has

founded the order of the Warrior Monks
of the Sahara. Instead of meekly bowing
their heads to receive the martyr's crown,
they will fight for their lives. They will
seek to attract sympathy and good-will by
developing the productiveness of the oases,
and by the creatlou of new ones, where
they will form stations for the rellefofthe
sick, for the offer of hospitality to all
comers, and for the refuge and protection
of fugitive slaves. Their aim will be to
alford practical demonstration of the ben
efits and advantages of civilization, to
preach by example the elements thereof,
and to thus 'prepare the ground for con
version to Christianity. The latter, al
though the principal object, Is the last In
order. For Cardinal Lavlgerle proposes
that Instead of proselytism preparing the
ground for the seeds of civilization, It Is
the elements'ot civilization which are to
prepare the ground for the, seeds of Ohrls
tlanlty. Civilization will act as forerun
ner Instead of following In the wake of the
gospel.

.

The headquarters of the order are at
Blskra, OJ} the Algerian borders of the
great Sahara desert, and were solemnly
consecrated by Cardinal Lavlgerle In the
eq.rly part of last month. The name of
the spot is M'salla, which Is the,Arablc
deslgnatton for a "place of prayer." ,The
estate .contalus ·110 plantation of palms In
full bearing, and Is traversed In part by a
small Irrigating canal, which Is the share
of the precious fluid It Is entitled to from
the neighboring town. Great stretches of
ground are, however, uncultivated for
want of water, and measures have already
been taken for Its reclamation by the cre
ation of an artificial supply. A well was
sunk to a depth of fifty-three metres, the
water of which, declared to be practically
Inexhaustible, rises naturally to within
thirty-two metres of the mouth of the
well, and Is thence raised by pumps to the
surface. A second well has also been dug,
In order to provide auxiliary resonrces.
The monks will therefore be trained In the
methods of Saharlan culture as well as In,
the use of arms, while the neighborhood of
the illimitable tracts of the desert will en
able them to acquire the more savage
accompltshments of camel- riding and
hunting by practice. The house, occupy-
ing an area of seventy metres by ten, with
the kitchens and olHces In outbuildings,
has the ground floor solidly built of stone
Instead of the sun-dried mud bricks gen
erally used by the Arabs. The choice of
Blskra for the headquarters of the order Is
0. fortunate one, for the town, which Is
situated In an oasis, commands one of
the principal routes ot the Soudan. The
town proper Is composed of one large
street full of European houses, and Inter
sected by a number of smaller streets.
'l'he oasls, which Is five kilometres long
and half a kilometre broad, forms 0. forest
of 150,000 palm trees and 5,000 olive and
fruit trees. The population Is cosmopoli
tan, and Includes French, Tunisians,
Arabs, Moors and Israelites. - Harper's
Weekly.

Some Interesting Facta About Ootton
Weaving.

The weaving of cotton Into cloth was
first done In India centuries ago. Noth
Ing woven In America can compare with
the filmy fabrics wrought In East Indian
looms. One man will take months to
complete a Single piece, which Is so ex

quisitely fine that we cannot wonder that
It Is poetically called "woven wind."
Who but the elves or the brownies could
sew seams In a web as dainty as this?
The tree cotton of India, with Its red

dish purple ilowers, Is grown about the
temples of the Hlndoos, and, from Its
yellowish fibres, Is made the sacerdotal
tripartite thread of the Brahmins-the
emblem of tholr trinity.
From the Hlndoos the Egyptians and

the Persians learned to' use cotton for
clothing, but the Persians at first em
ployed It only In the vestments of priests.
In China previous to the eleventh cen

tury cotton was rare and precious, and a
cotton robe was deemed a fitting gift for
an emperor. It was grown only In gardbns,
and Chinese poets sang the beauty of Its
flowers. It was early known In Arabia,
for Its name-cotton-Is 'derived from an
Arabic word.
The word muslin comes from Mosul, In

Asiatic Turkey, where It was at one time
largely manufactured, just as at a later
date cambric received Its name from Com
bray, In France.
Europeans began to wear cotton cloth

Ing In the time of tho Crusades.-HarpC'I"s
Young People.

"August
Flower"
How does he feel ?-He feels

cranky, and is constantly experimenting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, andmanner of his eating-AI,JgustFlower the Remedy. '

How does he feel ?-He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite,wholly unaccountable,unnatural and unhealthy.-AugustFlower the Remedy.

--

>

How does he feel ?-He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when
he is there-August Flower, the
Remedy.
How does he feel ?-He feels

after a spell of this abnormal appetite an utter abhorrence, loathingand detestation of food; as if a
mouthful would kill him-AugustFlower the Remedy.
How does he feel ?-He has ir

regular bowels and peculiar stools,
August Flower the Remedy. ®

T!l�r�9��.!f.!f!1."to8,!!Sfi-.'� 1I'.B.�JOllQran48&.. JI1Ao'ooo l'ork
-

To resiore" thicken, and give you a
luxuriant growth of hair, to keep Its color
natural as In youth, - and to remove dan
drutr, use only Hall's Hair Renewer. '
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�fle I.ouno lollts.
and liald, "Go letch you� daughter 'here; I
w&nt to s� her." '.rhe .old m&n letched
his daughter, and the ·Klng was so much

pleased with her tbat he decided t) marry
l:1er; but 'he Imposed upon her one condi

tion, th&t she should never &g&ln help
II.nybody with her advtee, or he would
drive her &r&Y. "Promise me only," s&ld'
thE' malden, "th&t when thou drlvest me

&way, thou wilt allow me to take th&' .'

which I love best with me." This the

King promised.
-

Now It happened once when the King
was not at honie, that a great. many com

plal nunts came to the court and besought
counsel of the Queen, and the Queen ad,
vised them, 'l'he King heard of this on

his return, became very angry about' It,
and ordered the Queen to -leave his house
the next morning. That evening the

Queen mixed a sleeping powder In the

King's wine, which made him soon fall

-asleep; whereupon. she caused him -to be

placed In the wagon and drove oil with I.'

him to her father's·-hut. Towards morn

Ing the Klng' awoke and wanted to go
outside, but the room was strange, and

he didn't know how to find his way outl
"Where am I?" cried the King. "Here
by me, dearest," replied the Queen. "YoU:

promised that If you sent me away, I

might take with me that which I loved
best! Now I love you best. so, of course;
I brought you aw&y with me." Deepl�
moved, the 'King kissed his wile, and tak
Ing the old retainer 'along with them I
they returned to the court, and celebrated
their marriage anew with great magnlfl
cence.-H. Von WUswcld, ·(n LUera7'l/
Df.yest.

The Death of the Rose.

BY PB!EBE PABMALEE;

The short, sweet, fragrant reign Is over. Other.

flowers
Shall make her grave 0. fitting place or.beauty.

LQwers
The sky, and drips the summer rain like

mourner's tear.
Sweet mignonette, myrtle and candy-tuft ap

pear,
Fit flowers 1.0 tell that death has borne a 'Yay

their queen,
Then sing a funeral song' and close the mourn-

.

Ingsoene;
SlolI' softly" Leaf by leaf the ro80S fade," then

tell
How summer's Iust, Ione, bloomlog rose 'with

ered and fell, '

Ana left Its garniture of dark green leaves

Like cypress o'er a tomb through which the

zephyr grlens.
Theo June, so crowded full ,of roses rich and

sweet,
Shall paes, till one moro year shall the bright

reign reJJO_at_. --

The Value of Smiles,

A sunbeam from the morning skies
Kissed gentle Kathleen's sleepy eyes -

It kissed her eyes, and mouth, and nose

Until the llttle maid arose.
'''·I'm golng to try," It heard her say,
"To be good-natured all the day."

When softly by her brother's bed
. She stood and soothed his achlng head,
Her weary mother whtspered: "Dear,
Your smile Is medicine and cheer."

II
In school she bent 0. happy look
Upon the lesson In her book.
And heard at night her tellCher say:

"You've made me happy, too, all day."

With patient, kindly words she smiled
Upon a fretfulllttle ehlld,
Who stralgbt forgot to cry a space,
And gave her book a pleasant race,

And thus the little malden wrought
A blesstng far beyond her thought,
Unconscious that" gentle grace
WH.8 beamlog In her happy taco.
Sbe felt tbe world WI\8 kind. nor knew
Her own sweet nature made It true.

-SUlIda'IJ Sc1woZ Advocate.

How the Lepers Live.
A t the leper llettlement of Molok&l,1

wrl tes Sister Rose Gertrude to Tile Lad1.e8\
'

H01ReJournal., the time hangs.very heavily'
on the hands of even t.hese ease-loving
children olthe troptcs, Some few, In·t.h�
first stage of the disease, build cottages;
some cultivate taro, tobacco, sugar cane)
or otherplants In small Inclosed patches]
In the, olden times they distilled s'tron�
and harmful liquors, but this Is now,

happily, forbidden by law. The sea!
around abounds with all kinds of fish, and:
the' stronger ones pass hours In t.hls 1110,
vorlte pursuit. There are a number o�
horses at the settlement, too, and some
times there are horse races, the' tralnln�
lor which Is an amusement to them 'f0I1
weeks beforehand. The women fish orl
ride, too. As a rule, they are not much!
given to domestic pursuits, though som�
stili make hats, _and gorgeous quilts wlthl
birds and flowers cut out of colored rags�
stltohed on to the white calico. But!
those who can work are almost disinclined!
to do so, by the utter uselessness of thel

Industry. "We are dying," say' theYj
"Why should we waste our time In work

Ing to leave good things behind for thosl\
who do not care for us?" The Chinese
bear off the palm fortndustry. They plan�
taro and rice, and establish bread and'
cake stores, and even make candy fOil
those who have the good fortune to reo'
celve money from their friends on th�
other Islands. Of course there are manYi
who trom losvot hands or feet are unable
to work, and' theirs Is the saddest 101..1
They have literally nothing to do bu�
sleep and smoke, and their lives are nnut-i
terably dreary.

THE GOLDEN PLOW.
The Hungarian legend: Az 'Aranyekl

(The Golden Plow) which has Its coun

terparts In several Italian stories, and In

L' Adroite P'rinces86, by Perrault, Is per

haps nearer the source of the original
story than Burger's Emperor and AbbQt,
and kindred stories presented In 0. Chris
tian garb. Rendered Into English It runs

as follows:
There was once In the world a rich and,

mighty King, who caused a golden plow
to be made, and when It was ready he

sommoned all the great and learned of hi!'

kingdom, and bad ethem estimate Its value.
In vain they racked their brains over the

problem; some valued It far too hlgh,
others fill too low, but no man was able

to assess It at Its just value. Then the

King sent for his oldest personal retainer,
and bade him estimate Its worth. 'l'he

man guessed and guessed but to no pur

pose, and at length the King gave him

three days to determine Its value, with
the understanding that If he fa.i1ed, his
head would be forfeited.

Sadly the old man went to his house,
where his daughter, a beautiful girl of
fourteen, seeing him so distressed, ques
tioned him as to the cause ot his trouble ..

"I may well be troubled, little one," said
the father, "for the King has ordered me

to assess the value of his golden plow,
'

and It I fall to do so within three days How to .flake Money. ;
my hea.d will be Iorfelted." "If that's all," MR. EDITon:-'After reading Mrs. John-i
sa.ld the malden, "there's no need to rack son"s experience of oranges In Florida, 1

·your bra.ln about It; go and tell I,he King, would like to tell What I did with figs and:

that It Is worthless than the May and olives In California, About a year ago 1

April showers." The old man went to uought one acre 'of land of Walter J.

the King and replied as his daughter had Raymond, of Dayton, Ohio; paid $2 downl

bidden him. "How did you find that out and have paid $1 each week since. Th61

or who told you t' demanded the King. lands were planted In figs and olives bYI
The old man replied, "I have' a fourteen- Mr. Raymond's son, who lives on the land,1

year-old daughter at home, and she told cultivates and cares for It, and h�st week I,
me." "Oh, very well!" said the King; "If received a check for $50 which was my

the malden Is so smart, give her this prolit on the sale of the figs and olives

bandful of flax, and tell her to spin s.nd raised on my land. The fruit Is sold on

weave a cloth out of 'it, broad enough for the tree. Anyone can obtain some ofl
my army to lind shelter under. II she fall: these lands by writing to Walter J. Ray-
1I,er head shall be forfeit." The old man mond, Dayton, Ohio, who guarantees a

returned to his home and told his daugh- yearly prollt of $50 on every acre pur-·

ter as I·he King had commanded him. chased. Why' should anyone be poor,

"What," replied the girl, "why that's when they can own land and make money,
. nothing to break one's head about. Here, as I have done? A READER.

take these shavings to the King, and tell

him to make me a spindle, a distaff, and a Attend the Topeka' Business College,
stoll out ot them, and I will soon have the 521 and 523 Quincy St, Topeka, KiloS.
cloth finished." 'l'he old man 'raturned to

the King and delivered the shavings with
,his daughter's message. The King was

astonished, a� the shrewdness of t.he reply,

. ,

(

Special Course for Teachers. 'Topeka
Business Cpllege, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
Topeka, KiloS.

'

· In 'eharcb",
or at-'lltJ1fte?

,
·

Answering the question of
·

Home vs. Church W.eddings, ,

,Just Before the Ceremony
t

Flowers for the Brid�l Hour
_, 'The Btlquette

.of Bridals

The. Belongings
of a .Bride

When On the
-, Bridal "rip

Home After 'the

Honeymoon
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FARMER ,GOVERNlt:EliT .PA.P� M0N;EY.
" • I 'Our attention ·hlls been ca1ied several

times recently to opinions of the writers

concer,ntng �h� �moun.t of pa:per'moneywhich was tssued by the', 'government
during the,war period, and how muph of It
was afterward withdrawn and des,troyed.
Most of 'our correspondents are mistaken
about several Important features concern-

SUBSCRIPTION PIDCE: ONE DOLLARAYEAB. Ing this sort of money. In the beglnnlng
of the war, under the act of August 17,
1861,t50,000,000 treasury notes were Issued;
payable on demand. The amount of this
Issue was Increased the following Februa.ry

..&. IIBMBIiS or TUB '10,000,000. These were known as demand
Western Agricultural .Journals notes, and they have never been classed

with what we commonly call, greenbacks.
By the' act of ]'ebruary 25, 1862, anIssue
of '150,000,000 In United States notes was

authorized, 150,000,000 of which were to
be In lieu 'of the demand notes which had
been Issued under the act of July 17, 1861,
leaving really but '100,000,000 with the

'10,000,000 additional authorized by the
act 'of Febru'ary 12, 1862. Under the act
of March 3, 1863, another Issue of United
States notes amounting to '150,000,000
was authorized, and a further Issue of
'150,000,000 If It should prove to be neces
sary for the,paYlAent of the army a�d the
navy and other creditors of the govern
ment. The 'whole amount ofUnited States
notes, commonly known as greenbacks,
authorized to be Issued was Intended to be

MOO,OOO,OOO only. In fact, however" there
were f450,OOO,OOO In all, Including the first
Issue of t50,OOO,OOO under the'act of July
17, 1861. There was a difference, however;
between the legal tender quality of the
notes Issued under the Iast-named act
and those Issued under the following acts.
The first 150,000,000 were legal tender for
all debts, and they were payable In coin,
while the rest of the notes, Intended to be
limited to f400,OOO,OOO were legal tender
for all 'debts excepting duties 011 linports
and Interest on the public debt. .Bo many.
different acts were Issued, that they be-.
came confusing to the 'Secretaries of the
Treasury; arid while It was Intended to
Issue only MOO,O!Xl,OOO of United, States
notes, excluding the '50,000,000 full legal
tender hefore referred to, on the 30th day
of June, 1866, as appears by the report of,
the Secretary for that year, on, pages 40
and H,· there were outstandlug f400,619,200
of greenbacks.

'

The reader will understand that "United
States notes" and" treasury notes ,,'were
at the time of their Issue, and have been
at all times Since, regarded as two separate
and distinct classes of government paper
money. The United States netes were

:what we call" greenbacks," the treasury
notes were not. The treasury' notes were
made up ot uotes Issued payable in one

year, payable In two years, payable In
three years, and payable on demand, so
that they were called, some of them,
"demand notes," some of them" one-year
notes," some of them "two-year notes,"
some of. them "three-year notes;" and
then, there were others with Interest

eoupons.attaehed, Interest ",t the rate of
We this week publish crop reports from 7.�.�r .cent, 'per annum;_2.cents a day on

special correspondents In most of the '100;. ,these were c_!\lIed '.'7-30 notes;" and
counties of the State. They will be found on the 30th day of June, 1866, as appears
on pages 4 and 5, and deserve a careful In the Secretary's report for that year, on
perusal, as they contain considerable In- 'pages 42 and 43, there were Qut�tandlng
formation and show the best prospects, es- f806,251,550 of this class of notes. By re
peclally for western Kansas, that she has ferrlng to pages 25 and 26 of the report of
ever enjoyed. The farmers feel more the Secretary of the Treasury for 1866, the
hopeful, notwithstanding heavy ratns followlng dlffe.rent classes and amounts ofhave damaged crops to a considerable ex- government paper money were outstand
tent In many localities. Our Mitchell Ing:
county correspondent expresses the gen- Oompound Interest notes due In, .:

,

eral sentiment as voiced by the various 1867-8 ! 159,Oa,14{)00
f II ,"Th I f I h

. '7-110 treasur.l" notes due In 1867'-8.. . JlO6,251.fi50.00reports, as 0 ows: e peop e ee t at Temporary loan, ten days' notloe' l2O,171l,100.ti5
they are receiving the promised assistance Certlftcatel!of Indebtedness, past

.

f Ab I tit h I th
due........... 26.<191.000.00rom ove, s nce ry ng 0 e p em - United States notes..... . .. . 400.8111.008 00

selves." Fractional ourrenoy.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 27 .07�.876 !l6Gold certl1lo_ates of deposlt....... 10,711l.180.00
,

Making a total of...... , ...�'.IU,660.500�311 61
In addl�lon' to the above amouut, there

were "retired, counted and destroyed"
during the year '211,239,515.41, as follows':
Old ISRue demand notes $ 200,440.7(i
New Issue legal tender notes...... (i,7H4.ili'O.fi5
One-year Ii per oent. notes.. . . . . . . . . 6.iI16.104.IiO
Two,year Ii per oent. notes.;....... 2.506,427.50
Two,year Ii per oent. oouJK1n notes aa,3Ii3,O<J7.1iO
SI�ol:e� . ����'. ����� .. ������ 81.246.829.00
Gold oertlficates.................... 64,913,800.00
First Issue fractional currenoy.... 2.897,007.88
Second Issue fractional ourrenoy.. 7,598.478.7M
Third Issue fractional ourrenoy'. .. 5,414.844.41)
Discount on above for mutilations 17.813.36
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Kansas Is enjoying the luxury of one of,
If not the most bountiful strawberry crop
In her history. It would seem that the
strawberry fields fairly run riot In' Hood
Ing the market with berries of the .most
delicious and tempting kinds.

On and after July 4 our national flag
wtll consist of forty-four stars. The upper
and lower rows will have eight stars, the
second, third, fourth and fifth rows seven

stars each In a blue field. This Is by order
of the War Department, Issued June 13.

To farmers who are short of corn land
this season, especially In the southern por
tlon of ' the State, we would suggest the
advisability of atonce listing thel,r wheat
stubble to corn. This Is no experiment;
Many farmers of Kansas have raised good
-lil fact their best crops In this way.
Even should It fall to make good corn,
It will make splendid feed foutock.

The Knights of Reciprocity Is a secret

political organization, designed as a coun

ter Irritant or antidote to the Farmers'
movement. These valiant Knights pro
pose to perpetuate the back number
memories and emotions, rather than adopt
progressive and living Issues adapted to
present condltlons and needs. ,.In the.Ian
guage of our quondam friend, Sol Mllle,r,
of the Troy Chief, the Knights will be
their own hoo-doo.

A leading political paper at St. Paul,
after Interviewing foity-five memtmrli of
a political league representing the differ
ent sections of Minnes.)ta, stated that'the
consensus of opinion was that "the ]'arm
ers' Alliance was petering out rapidly. It
was growing beautifully less as the grow
Ing wheat .was getting nearer to the state
of maturity." The fafmers are simply
attending to their business at the proper
time, and when the time arrives for them
to act In a political way they will hardly
let these anxious Doll tlclans do their
thinking for them.' It Is a great source of
worry to these professional politicians to
have the farmer, the merchant or the
wage-earner take an active Interest 'In
politics, except as dictated 'by said politi
cians. The shyster polltlcan dies hard,
but, like the "scrub," he must go,

•

well pleased with the action of tho., con
vention and will no doubt ratify Its actions
at our next meeting." It 'will appear from
the above statements of President Ooffey,
that no such resolution was passed. This
case Is similar to the G. A. R. resolutions
reported to have 'been passed at Hutchin
son by the Reform press editors .

'rwo-yoar 5 per cent. coupon notes... 1,078,560
Three-year compound Interest notes. 172,300,511

Total , : .. '181,OO6,8Oi
Adding the last two totals to the amount

first above named, we have a grand to�al
of '1,942,842,631.02. Adding to this the
amount of national bank notes In clrcula

.
tlon at the beginning of the year 1866,
we have a total paper mone� ctrculatton
(Including bank notes) of f2,122,437,841.12.
At the same time, as appears from the
report of the Secretary on page 168, there
were but four kinds of paper money re
garded In the light of money when the
report was-presented to Congress, namely:
Legal tender notes $400,755,11<19.65
Postage fractLonal·ourrenoy....... 7,011,700.45
Old rracttona! currenoy.. ...... .. .. '7,004.502.11
NJlw fru.ctlonal ourrenoy....... .. .. 12.018,1110.00

Making a total of IM27,720�422.81
If the reader will separate the foregoing

Items In their order as herein given he
will learn something about the reason of
the differences so apparent In the state
ments of our public men concerning the
amount of government paper money cir
culating at different, times In our recent
history.
The amount of greenbacks nowIn ex

Istence Is given In the last report of the
Secretary as $34G,681,0l6. Of this amount
$23,882,03018 In the treasury; '92,480,469 Is
In national banka; the rest. $230,318,508, Is
In other banks and In Individual hands.

HORTIOULTURIBTS INDIGNANT.
The KANSAS FARMER appreciates the

many compliments from our horticultural
friends upon Its posttlon regarding the
appointment of Walter S. Maxwell as

Chief of the Bureau of Horticulture at
the World's Fair. It Is a shameful fact
and a burning disgrace that at all these
large exhibitions, schemers gain control
and.manipulate things In the Interests of
speculators. The great Columbian Expo
sition will proveno exception, and .It be
hooves the agricultural journals of this
country to zealously watch and heroically
expose all attempts to defraud the great
agricultural Interests of America. The'
appointment of Mr. Maxwell, as we have
before stated, Is In the Interests ot a gigan
tic Immigration and land boom for Califor
nia. Before his appointment, he was
scarcely known by the horticulturists of
the country, outside of California, and
there only as the owner of large vineyards,
an extensive manufacturer of wine, a cap
Italist and real estate boomer. Therefore
the KANSAS FARlIlERentered Its most em-

That hide-bound and dyed-In-the-wool phatlc protest, and now urges that each
political organ, the Topeka Dally CapUa,l" and every horticultural society In the land
at last arouses Itself aud does what the resolve a most vigorous" kick" against
people of Kansas have been doing for over the Injustice at the earliest possible mo
a quarter of a century, congratulating the ment. By referring to our Horticultural
KANSAS FAmlER on Its faith In Kansas. department In this Issue, our readers will
It Is refreshing to note these encouraging see that the members of our sister State
symptoms In the Cupltat, which at last of Missouri have already entered their
begin to Indicate Its budding faith In the protest against the appointment of Mr.
people of the Sunflower State. It begins Maxwell, or any other man who Is not a
to look as though the Capitat were re- practical horticulturist of longexperlence
'peDting Its silly course In advertising the aud an organizer of proved ability. They
false Idea of our farmers repudiating their also mentioned as suitable candidates for
debts and thereby tending to preclplta.te this Important .posltton, Parker Earle,
calamity by causing our Eastern·credltors Dunlap, Regan, Garfield, Furnass and
to become panicky and to tighten their Brackett- Parker Earle being their first
grip on their money-bags and withholding choice. Now let there be such a majestic
further accommodations. The farmers of movement along the horticultural lines
Kansas have faith In the resources of tho �hat the Director General of the Exposl
State and know that they can and wlll 'tlon and his co-workers. may distinctly
pay their debts, unless prevented by the understand that the fruit-growers of this
manipulations of the money system In the vast country mean business and will
Interests solely of the money-lender by never submit to such Indignities.
the astute statesmen who prefer to serve

the money-changers rather than their
constituents. Now that the people are

aroused to the dangers of their political
The Kansas City TImes seems to think

environments, there Is reason for predlct-
the farmers are having a gleeful time,

Ing brighter times. notwithstanding their busy season, and

The KANSAS FARlIlER has a firm and sab��r In Kausas the Alliance has an offabiding faith In the possibilities of the
year jokE! on the Republicans which It Is

entire We�t and her development and not disposed to be silent over.
prosperity, and especially so since the Judge Horton's friends-Senator Plumb

I d h It fat their head-pressed him for one of thepeop e are arouse to t e necess y 0 land court positions. The President
securing the full fruits of their labors. agreed to appoint him and there Is little
The.day Is near at hand when, as a result doubt that Judge Horton telegraphed his
'of the farmers being in the saddle, they aCTctptaRnce. bll dd I be edIII I I I I d I

ne epu cans su en y remem r
w ns st on rece v ng an rece ve some- -after they were told by the T£meB-that
thing more than the cost of production of ,thevacancy thus lefton the State Supreme
their products. The much-promised and bench would be filled by an election next
more often broken promises of alleged fall. They fell upon Judge Horton and

upon the telegrapli operators. 'I'he Kan
statesmen have finally lost their force, sans In Washington were ordered to see
but now that the producers have, as It the President without delay that the
were taken the bit In their own mouths appointment might be changed because

, , , the party could not afford to risk a (lam-they are In a position to name, or at least palgn this year. The pressure must have
compel, their representatives to do service been severe) since Judge Horton liked the
In the line of the Interests of their con- prospect or a higher salary and lighter
stltuents The ]'Amllm therefore Is wor)(h and the Presldent liked what he

.

"had eard of Judge Horton, who would
more hopeful as to the future prosperity be an honor to any court. Tho name was
of the West. ,'I'he befogged Intellect Is withdrawn.
evidently brightening and the political 'I'he AlIlance showers gibes 011 the

. nervous Republicans and the latter musthim is clearing from the eyes of the admit that there ts llttle for them to say.editor of the Oapl,tat, and now, If he They were afraid of a campaign, as they
only had the courage of his convictions would not have been If they had the
and the Interests of the producers at slightest assurance that they could lower

the prestige of the AlIlance victory of last
heart, and was not handicapped by polit- fall. They are shrewd enough to see that
Ical environments, the Capitat might yet one defeat would do more to disrupt the
be of some real service to the people of People's P!Iorty than a decade of long-

distance firing from behind the earth-Kansas. works. They wonld jum:;! at the chance
'I'he daily press has been jubilant over of getting In shape lor 1802 by It decisive

conquest In -1891.
a special dispatch to the Capl,ta�, stating '!'he Alliance has the joke of this season
that Cloud County Alliance had passed, at and will tell..it on every occ�slon. It Is
It I t tl th f II I "D__ bv d their right to .clalm that a back-down Is as as mee ng, e 0 ow ng: ..""",0 e', confession and a confession of defeat Is as'I'hat we abandon the third party and re- good as a vote to the same effect.
turn to our past affiliation." This action
was taken, according to the published re- A farmer of Shawnee county, J. H.
port, on account of Cloud County AlIlance McAfee, of Topeka, executed a good bond
being displeased with results at the Cln- last week as assignee of John D. Knox &
clnnatl conference. G. W. Coffey, Presl- Co., who failed some time ago. The bond,.

Total.. e:m.;239.515.41 dent of Cloud County Alliance, writes the which was approved by the court and
In addltion·to this 'amount, a� appears Advocate, ot this city, that the resolution filed, amounted to '565,874.92, and was

oQ. page 168 of the same report, the follow-, Is false, and that they have had no meet- signed by Hon. P. I. Bonebrake, J. R.
Ing classes and amounts had been wlth- Ing since April 18, at which time they Mulvane, Joab Mulvane, and T. B. Sweet,
drawn during the year, but not destroyed: elected. Hon. S. C. Wheeler and W. R., of Topeka. Mr. McAfee Is one of the
Demand notes redeemable In coin .... ' 288.121 Savery as delegates to represent them In members of the KANS.A,S }j'AlUIEll com-One-year 5 per cent. notes.. .. .. .. .. .. 2.151,287

fTwo,year 5 per cent..notes.... ·�....... 1i,209,3a(i Cincinnati. He says: "OlJr people are pan)" the publtshers 0 this paper.

r
.

WHY WE SMILE.
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FARMER GOVERNMENT PAPER M0N:EY,
• -Our attention has been called several

times recently to opinions of the writers
concerning the amount' of, paper money
which was 'tssued by the' 'government
during the,war period, and how much of It
was afterward withdrawn and destroyed,
Most of Our correspondents are mistaken
about several Important features concern

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLARAYEAR. Ing this sort of money. In the beginning
of the war, under the act of August 17,
1861,t50,OOO,OOO treasury notes were Issued;
payable on demand. The amount of this
Issue was Increased the following ]j'ebruary

A IIB1IlBBR OJ' TUB $10,000,000. These wete known as demand
Western Agricultural Journals notes, and they have never been classed

with what we commonly call greenbacks,
By the act of Februarj' 25, 1862, an Issue
of $150,000,000 In United States notes was

authorized, t50,OOO,OOO of which were to
be In lien of the demand notes which had
been Issued under the act of July 17, 18()1,
leaving really but '100,000,000 with the

'10,000,000 additional authorized by the
act 'of Fe'flru'ary 12, 1862, Under the act
of March 3, 1863, another Issue of United
States notes amounting to $150,000,000
was authorized, and a further Issue of

'150,000,000 If It should prove to be neces

sary for the paYlpent of the army and the
navy and other creditors of the govern
ment. The whole amount of United States
notes, commonly known as greenbacks,
authorized to be Issued was Intended to be

MOO,OOO,OOO only. In fact, however, there
were $450,000,000 In all, Including the first
Issue of t50,OOO,OOO under the'act of July
17,1861. There was a difference, however;
between the legal tender quality of the
notes Issued under the last-named act
and those Issued under the following acts.
The first $50,000,000 were legal tender for
all debts, and they were payable In coin,
while the rest of the notes, Intended to be
limited to MOO,OOO,OOO were legal tender
for all 'debts excepting duties on Imports
and Interest on the public debt. .Bo many
different acts were Issued that they be-,
came contustng to the 'Secretaries of the
Treasury; arid while It was Intended to
Issue only MOO,oPO,OOO of United, States
notes, excluding the $50,000,000 full legal
tender before referred to, on the 30th day,
of June, 1866, as appears by the report of.
the Secretary for that year, on, pages 40
and 41,. there were outatandlng $400,619,206
of greenbacks.

'

'

The reader will understand that "United
States notes" and" treasury notes" were
at the time of their Issue, and have been
at all times Since, regarded as two,separate
and distinct classes of government paper
money. The United States notes were

what we call" greenbacks," the treas'ury
notes were not. The treasury notes were
made up of uotes Issued payable In one

year, payable In two years, payable In
three years, and payable on demand, so
that they were called, some of them,
"demand notes," some of them" one-year
notes," some of them" two-year notes,"
some of, them "three-year notes;" and
then, there were others with Interest

cQuponsoattached, Interest !lot the rate of
7.3:�r cent. per annlim�2,cents a day on

'l00j these were called "7-30 notes;" and
on the 30th day of June; 1866, as appears
In the Secretary's report for that year, 011

'pages 42 and 43, there were cutstandlng
$806,251,550 of this class of notes. By re

ferring to pages 25 and 26 of the report of
the Secretary of the Treasury for 1866, the
,following dlff�rent classes and amounts of
government paper money were outstand
Ing:

county correspondent expresses the gen- Compound Interest notes duc In '
,

eral sentiment as voleed by the various 1867-8 , ! 1;'9.012.14(iOO
t f II ,"Th I f 1 h t' '7-30 treasury notes due In 1867-8..

. 806,261 ,fi50.00repor s, as 0 ows: e peop e ee t a Temporary loan, ten days' uottoe 120,170,100,05
they are receiving the promised assistance Cert[llca�of Indebtedness. past
from Above, since trying to help them- u��BtateS·n;;t(i8::.::::::::::::
sel ves. " Fractional currency ..

Gold oerttnoates of deposit .

, ,-

Making a total ot...... , .....�1.660.50(j',311 61
.In addl�lon to the above amount, there

were "retired, counted and destroyed"
during the year $211,2311,515.41, as follows':
Old Issuo demand 1I0teS ill 200,440.7;'
New Issue legu.l tender nOOO!3...... (j,7fH,Ui'O.H5
One-year 5 per cont. notes...... .... U,Blll,l04.fIO
Two-year Ii per cent. notes .•... ,... 2,5011,427,50
Two-year Ii per cent. cOTin notes a:J,3Ii3,O'J7,50
Sl�ol::'.����'..����� .. ������� 81,246,829.00
Gold ccrtlftcates , , . tl4.91U,SOO.OO
First Issue fractional currency , 2,81)7,007,88
Second Issue fractional currency.. 7,598,478,7M
Third Issue fractional currency./, 6,414,844.4!)
Discount on above tor mutilations 17,8111,36
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Kansas Is enjoying the luxury of one of,
If not the most bountiful strawberry crop
In her history. It would seem that the
strawlierry fields fairly run riot Iuflood
Ing the market with berries of the ,most
delicious and tempting kinds.

On and after July 4 our national fiag
will consist of forty-four stars. The upper
and lower rows will have eight stars, the

,

second, 'third, fourth and fifth rows seven

stars each In a blue field. This Is by order
of the War Department, Issued June 13,

To farmers who are short of corn land
this season, especially In the southern por
tion of ' the State, we would suggest the
advisability of at .once listing their wheat
stubble to corn. This Is no experiment.:
Many farmers of Kansas have raised good
-In fact their best crops In this way.
Even should It fall to make good corn,
It will make splendid feed foutock.

The Knights of Reciprocity Is a secret

political organization, designed as a coun

ter Irritant or antidote to the Farmers'
movement. These valiant Knights pro
pose to perpetuate the back number
memories and emotions, rather than adopt
progressive and living Issues adapted to
present conditions and needs. In the lan
guage of our quondam friend, Sol MllIe_r,
of the Troy Ch'I.ef, the Knights will be
their own hoo-doo.

We this week publish crop reports from
special correspondents In most of the
counties of the State. They will be found
on pages 4 and 5, and deserve a careful
perusal, as they contain considerable In
formation and show the best prospects, es
pecially for western Kansas, that she has
ever enjoyed. 'I'he farmers feel more

hopeful, notwithstanding heavy ratns
have damaged crops to a considerable ex

tent In many localities. Our Mitchell

A leading political paper at St. Paul,
after Interviewing forty-five members of
a polftlcal league representing the differ
ent sections of Mlnnesota, stated thatthe
consensus of opinion was that "the ]!'arm
ers' Alliance was petering out rapidly. It
was growing beautifully less as the grow
Ing wheat was getting nearer to the state
of maturity." The fafmers are simply
attending to their business at the proper
time, aud when the time arrives for them
to act In It political way they will hardly
let these anxious politicians do their
thinking for them.' It Is a great source of
worry to these professional politicians to
have the farmer, the merchant or the
wage-earner take an active Interest 'In
politics, except as dictated 'by said politi
cians. The shyster polltlcan dies hard,
but, like the" scrub," he must go.

well pleased Ith the action of that con
vention and will no doubt ratlf, Its actions
at our next meeting." It 'will appear from
the above statements of President Coffey,
that no such resolution was passed. This
case Is similar to the G. A. R. resolutions
reported to have 'been passed at Hutchin
son by the Reform press editors.

Two-year 6 per cent. coupon notes .. , 1.078.650
Three-yearcompound Interest notes, 172,00II,511

Total .- .. 1181,006,80{
Adding the last two totahi to the amount

first above named, we have a grand total
of '1,!l42,S'12,631.02. Adding to this the
amount of national bank notes In circula
tion at the beginning of the year 1866,
we have a total paper money c'trculatlon
(Including bank notes) of '2,122,437,841.12.
At the same time, as appears from the

report of the Secretary on page 168, there
were but four kinds of paper money re
garded In the light of money when the
report was 'Presented to Congress, namely:
Legal tcnder notes _ iMOO.755.9<19,(15
Postage fractlonal,currenoy .. ,.... 7.011.700.45
Old fractional currency.......... .. 7.9ll4,562.11
N!,,,, fractional currency....... .. .. 12.018,100,60

Making a total of ,!427.720,422.81
If the reader will separate the foregoing

Items In their order as herein given he
will learn something about the reason of
the differences so apparent In the state
ments of our public men concerning the
amount of government paper money cir
culating at different, times In our recent
history.
The amount of greenbacks nowIn ex

Istence Is given In the last report of the
Secretary as $346,681,016. Of this amount
$23,S82,03() Is In the treasury; '92,480,469 Is
In national banks; the rest, $230,318,508, Is
In other banks and In Individual hands.

HORTICULTURISTS INDIGNANT,
The KANSAS FARMER appreciates the

many compliments from our horticultural
friends upon Its position regarding the
appointment of Walter S. Maxwell as

Chief of the Bureau of Horticulture at
the World's Fair. It Is a shameful fact
and a burning disgrace that at all these
large exhibitions, schemers gain control
and manipulate things In the Interests of
speculators. The great Columbian Expo
sition will prove no exception, and .It be
hooves the agricultural journals of this
country to zealously watchand heroically
expose all attempts to defraud the great
agricultural Interests of America. The
appointment of Mr. Maxwell, as we have
before stated, Is In the Interests of a gigan
tic Immigration and land boom forCalifor
nia. Before his appointment, he was
scarcely known by the horticulturists of
the country, outside of California, and
there only as the ownerof large vineyards,
an extensive manufacturer of wine, a cap
Italist and real estate boomer. Therefore
the KANSAS FARMER entered Itsmostem
philotic protest. and now urges that each
and every horticultural society In the land
resolve a most vigorous" kick" against
the Injustice at the earliest possible mo

ment. By referring to our Horticultural
department In this Issue, our readers will
see that the members of our sister State
of Missouri have already entered their
protest against the appointment of Mr.
Maxwell, or any other man who Is uot a
practical horticulturist of long experience
and an organizer of proved ability. They
also mentioned as suitable candidates for
this Important .posltton, Parker Earle,
Dunlap, Regan, Garfield, Furnass and
Brackett- Parker Earle being their first
choice. Now let there be such a majestic
movement along the horticultural lines
that the Director General of the Exposi
tion and his co-workers may distinctly
understand that the fruit-growers of this
vast country mean buslness and will
never submit to such Indignities.

WHY WE SMILE.
That hide-bound and dyed-In-the-wool

political organ, the Topeka Daily Capital.,
at la'lt arouses Itself. and does what the
people of Kansas have been doing for over
a quarter of a century, congratulating the
KANSAS FAmnm on Its faith In Kansas,
It Is refreshing to note these encouraging
symptoms In the CapUa�, which at last
begin to Indicate Its budding faith In the
people of the Sunllower State. It begins
to look as though the CapUal were re

'pentlng Its silly course In advertising the
false Idea of our farmers repudiating their
debts and thereby tending to precipitate
calamity by causing our Eastern-creditors
to become panicky and to tighten their
grip on their money-bags and withholding
further accommodations. The farmers of
Kansas have faith In the resources of tho
State and know that they can and will
pay their debts, unless prevented by the
manipulations of the money system In the
Interests solely of the money-lender by
the astute statesmen who prefer to serve

the money-changers rather than their
constituents. Now that the people are

aroused to the dangers of their political
The Kansas City T£mes seems to think

environments, there Is reason for predlct-
the farmers are having a gleeful time,

Ing brighter times. notwithstanding their busy season, and

The KANSAS FARMER has a firm and says:
Over In Kansas the Alliance has an offabiding faith In the posslblllties of the

year joke on the Republicans which It Is
entire We�t and her development and not disposed to be silent over.
prosperity, and especially so since the Judge Horton's friends-Senator Plumb
people are aroused to the necessity of at their head-pressed him for one of the

land court posltlons. The Presidentsecuring the full fruits of their labors. agreed to appoint him and there Is little
The day Is near at hand when, as a result doubt that Judge Horton telegraphed his
'of the farmers being In the saddle, they acceptance,

The Republicans suddenly rememberedwill Insist on receiving and receive some- -after they were told by the T£mes-that
thing more than the cost of production of ,thevacallcythusleft'on the State Supreme
their products. The much-promised and bench would be fllled by an election next

f b k I r II d fall. They fell upon Judge Horton andmore 0 ten ro en prom ses 0 a ege
upon the telegraph operators. 'I'he Kan-

statesmen have finally lost their force, sans In Washington were ordered to see
but now that the producers have, as It the President without delay that the
were, taken the bit In their own mouths, appointment might be changed because

the party could not afford to risk a camthey are in a position to name, or at least palgn this year. The pressure must have
compel, their representatives to do service been severe) since Judge Horton liked the
In the line of the Interests of their con- prospect or a higher salary and lighter

f work and the President liked what hestltuents. 'I'he ]!'Alunm. there ore, Is had heard of Judge Horton, who would
more hopeful as to tile future prosperity be an honor to any court. The name was
of the WElst, ,'l'he befogged Intellect Is withdrawn.
evidently brightening and the political 'l'he Alliance showers gibes on the

nervous Republicans and the latter mustfilm Is clearing from the eyes of the admit that there III little for them to say.editor of the Capital, and now, If he They were afraid of a campaign, as they
only had the courage of his convictions would not have been If they had the

d th I t f th d
• slightest assurance that they could loweran e nteres s 0 e pro ucers at the prestige of the Alliance victory of lastheart, and was not handicapped by pollt- fall. They are shrewd enough to see that

leal environments, the Capita� might yet one defeat would do more to disrupt the
be of some real service to the people of People's party than a decade of long
Kansas. distance tli'lng from behind the earth-

works. They would jum� at the chance
of getting In shape for IS\)2 by a decisive
conquest In -1891.
'l'he Alliance has the joke of this season

and will tell Ij. on every occaslon. It Is
their right to claim that a back-down Is a
confession and a confession of defeat Is as
good as a vote to the same effect,

FUN FOB THE FARMERB,

26,il!l1.000.00
4OO,891,:J68 00
27 ,070,876 00
10,71a,18O.00

Total. : 1!2l1;239,516.41
In addition ,to this amount, a� appears

Oil page 16S of the same report, the follow
Ing classes and amounts had been with
drawn during the year, but not destroyed:
Demand notes redeemable In coin". ,I 288,121
One-year 5 pcr cent. notes" .... , ... ,. 2,151,287
Two.year Ii per cent, notes" •. '., .. ".. 6,2O'J,a:J6,

The dally press has been jubilant over
a special dispatch to the Capitat, stating
that Cloud County Alliance had passed, at
Its last meeting, the following: "Resoltved,
That we abandon the third party and re

turn to our past affiliation." This action
was taken, according to the published re- A farmer of Shawnee county, J. B.
port, on account of Cloud Gounty Alliance McAfee, of Topeka, executed a good bond
being displeased with results at the Cln- last week as assignee of John D. Knox &
clnnatl conference. G. W. Coffey, Presl- Co., who failed some time ago; The bond,.
dent of Cloud County Alliance, writes the which was approved by the court and
Advocate, of this city, that the resolution filed, amounted to '565,874,92, and was

Is false, and that they have had no meet- signed by Hon. P. I. Bonebrake, J. R.
Ing since April 18, at which time they Mulvane, Joab Mulvane, and T. B. Sweet,
elected· Hon. S. C. Wheeler and W. R.. of Topeka. Mr. McA'fee Is one of the
Savery as delegates to represent them In members of the KANSAS ]j'AmlEU com

Cincinnati. He says: "Oijr people are pany, thE! publishers ot this paper.

•
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II Hans Nlelson;$2j basket, Hans Nielson;

(!J(J � 14 ....� flIj wreath, Hans Nielson, 'I); best collec-

���
_....___

. 'tton strawberries, Samuel Mlller, twenty.,
seven varieties, ss, J. 'W. Clark, liortl
culturlst of the State Agricultural college,
had twenty-four varieties on exhibition,
and was awarded a diploma for excellence.

.

Secretary Goodman presented his report
at the evening session', which was Inter

esting, Instructive and well received. Th" l
KANSAS ll'AR�ER will refel' to this report
some time In the near future.

A resolution was here Introduced, re

questing the Legislature to enact meas

ures for the prevention of adulterated

jellies, vinegars, etc. It was unanimously
adopted.
A paper upon "The American's Home

Life" was read by Mrs. George E. Dugan,
of Sedalia. It was quite Interestlng and

was a strong plea for better homes.
Miss Clara Moore next recited "The

Fall 01 Pemberton." Her articulation was

splendid and her selection was well re
ceived by the audience.
C., C. Bell, of Booneville, talked to the

audience next upon "Marketing Our Pro-,

ducts." His talk was entertaining and
full of sound sense. :
"The, Rose, Best Varieties for Yard

Planting," was the title of a paper which
Was read next by Mrs. H. C. Ramsey, of
Kansas City. Her effort was well received.

At the Thursday morning session Im

portant resolutions were adopted and

plans for exhibitingMissouri horticultural
products at the World's Fair thoroughly
discussed. Several stirring speeches were
made.by different delegates, after which
the follo�lng resolution was Introduced

and unanimously adopted:

JlISSOURI HORTIOULTUBISTS.

t I
! l-

I

I
,I

The Mlssonrl State Hortleulsural Socl

e'y met In semi-annual session at St.

Joseph, Mo., with a fair local attendance

and about fifty from various other por
tions of the State. The Mayor of the city
delivered a hearty address of welcome,

, which was responded to by President J. C.
Evans In his usual happy and character

Istic manner. He said that one. of the

chief objects of meeting was to make ar

rangembnts for displaying horticultural

exhibits from Missouri at'theWorld'sll'alr.

N. ]j'. Murray, of Oregon, Mo., then read
a most lnteresttng paper upon "TheFruit

Industry of Our State," from which we

clip the following for the benefit and as a

suggestive hint to our enterpriSing Kansas

fruit-growers. He said: I
, ..And last, but not least, we may do �
grand, good work to further promote th�
fruit Industries of our State by making
our plans and arrangements now for get�
tlng up the largest, best and most magnlf-,
Icent show of fruit for the Columbian

Exposition at Chicago In 1893, that the
world has ever beheld. Let It be done

through the auspices of our State society,
at the expense of the State by counties,
and leave the world to judge of Its merit.
'Let us have our little manual of Informa

tion to beginners, showing up the fruit

Industries of the State In their true light,
for distribution. Let this be done by a

united effort of our State and county socl

et.les, with a will and energy worthy of the

great State, nation and age In which we

live, and we need have no fear for the
.

future growth and prosperity 01 the fruit
Industries of Missouri, or the verdict of

the world on our fruit show at the great.
Columbian Exposition."
The delegates present heartily Indorsed

all that Major Evans and Mr. Murray
said upon fruit-growing and .the 'Colum
blan Exposition, and expressed an earnest
desire' to have an opportunity to show to

the world the capabilities of Missouri as'a
fruit-growing State.
The exercises following were varied by

recitations and songs.
Wednesday morning session was occu

pied with the discussion of strawberry
growing-Instructions for beginners, loca
tion, exposure, soli, preparation, planting,
varieties, spraying, gathering, marketing,
etc. Samuel Miller, Bluffton; J. F. Men
Ifee, Oregon; L. A. Goodman, N. F. Mur
ray,' J. C. Evans, D. A. Robinett, J. B.
Durand and others gave much valuable
Information In the discussion of these
topics.
. The strawberry was never shown to bet
ter advantage than at this meeting. The

different varieties must have reached close

up to a hundred, some exhibitors showing
over thirty varieties. Prof. J. W. Clark,
horticulturist of the Missouri Agrlcu,l
tural college, showed twenty-four varie

ties, and was awarded, a diploma for
excellence. This was the finest exhibition
ofstrawberries, both as to varieties an<\
quality, ever made In theStateofMissourI;

•
The afternoon session was opened by a

discusslop upon the stone fruits, the peach
being the subject ofmostof the discussion.
The subject was handled by about fifteen
delegates, all giving their opinion In hand
ling the fruit.
The blackberry and raspbeJry were next

discussed. The best varieties were named

and the reasons therefor. The discussion
was Fplrlted, Interesting and Instructive.:
The afternoon meeting was largely at

tended, and was Interesting throughout.
It was decided that thenextsemi-annual

meeting should be held at Sedalia, In De-I

,cember, and continuing fOUl' days.
'

l'RIZ1GS AWARDED.
'� The prizes for the best varieties of
strawberries, best collections of strawber
ries and best exhibits of cut flowers were

'awarded as follows:
Fine varieties strawberries, D. A.Turner,

ts; strawbl.lrrles for market, D. A. Turner,
t3; strawberries for home use, A. D. Korf,
t3; box of largest strawberries, J. C.

Evans, $2; Iinest strl\wberrlesi D. A.

Turner, $1; best eating berries, S. W. Ar-'

thur, '1; Cumberland berry, D. A, Turner,
'1; Bubach berry, C. rr. Zimmerman, '1;
Warfield berry, A. Goslin, $1; Jessie berry,
W. S. Fugate, $1; Windsor Chief berry,W.
S. Fugate, '1; Captain Jack berry, P. H.
Woods,'I; Haverland berry,G.E.Flscher"
$1; new strawberry, J. W. Menifee, '1;

.
basket roses, ,Hans Neilson, $3; hand

lx:I9.u,et, Hans NlelsQn, �i table bouq1,!.e�,

.1

BOIWllLL, Ilm., Ootober 18, 1810.
.

IIr. G. G. Steketee:-Your D� Cholera Cure, ot
wkleh I fed two bonl to a ,earllDc colt, bro1ll{ht
hundredl Of pln·worm. Ind Imaller red 01181 trom
her. Sbe II dolDc Iplendldl,. We believe It to be a

lOOd'medtclDe. WILLIS ROBISON.

NenrwuDown to fall· the ouly lure remed, tor
wormllDDogs,Doraoetl,8beep,Dop or1I'0wb.
B'reJ7 packllre warrauted It Uled u per dIrectIon•.
Price, Il00, per package, Il00. b, mall, 8 pllOklpl

Il.IIO b, upreu. prepaId. If yo,,-r druatlt bu not
BOt It lend dIrect to the proprietor. GBO. G.
8TBKETEB. Grand Baplda, Blob.
.... 1 Challenge aU Other DOC Cholera Remedlaa.

Alwa,1 mentIon K4lfu.1 FAlUIu.

"

.

VICTIMS OF ·CA'TAR'RH
Are permanently cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, through Its renovating eflect

on the blood. Give It a trial.·
.. I sullered, for J'Oars from chronic catarrh ..My son - now fifteen years of age - was

which destroyed my appetite and under- troublell for a long time' wltll catarrh, In Its

mined my general health. None of the rem- worst form, through the effects of which his

edles I took afforded:me any relief, nutll I blood became poisoned, We tried varloU"

commenced -ustug Ayer's SarsaparUla. I medicines and almost despaired of cver

began to take this medlclno last spring, and finding a remedy; but about a year ago he

am now entirely free from this disgusting began using Ayer's �arsaparllia. has taken
dlsease."-Susan L. W. Cook, 00II Albany st., seven bottles of It, and Is now entirely well."

, Roxbury, Mass. -D. P. Kerr, Big Spring, Ohio.

Ayer's S�r,saparill,a,
llade in Lowell, ¥au. 8o1d by allDrunillti. $1; lilt bottlel, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

KANSAS FAUMER and other promlnen�
agricultural journals, and that the hort!':

culturlsts of the entire country are op

posed to him.
The society was unanimously In favOli

of the resolutions, and against Mr. Max.
well. It was then decided that copies ol
the several resolutions above printed bQ
signed by the officers of the society and
forwarded .to Director General George R4
'Davis, of the Columbian Exposition. !
Secretary Goodman, Hon. A. W. Florea�

of Nodaway county, and others, madd
stirring addresses In favor of a grand dlsi
play at Chicago In 1893. :
The remainder of the morning ses810l\

was occupied In hearing reports from)
county societies.
At the afternoon sesston the reports o�

the committees and officers were recelved
and discussed. Obituary notices of de';
ceased members, D. S. Holman and Chas.

Patterson, were adopted. Mr. Holma�
was the Treasurer of the association, an4
a report taken from his books was pre';

WHl,;HEAS, By reason of an act of the
sen ted. Other reports were received an

J.

Legislature appropriating '150,000 to be
(I

used In muktng' 0. proper and creditable accepted. i
exhibit of MissourI's products at the The evening and closing session was
World's Fair, and 1
WJl1GBEAS, By said act of the Legtsla-

well attended and lively. i

ture there wa.s created 0. commission of A short letter from H. Clackett, 0. mem

seven, to be appointed by the Governor, ber of the society whose age Is 85 yearsi
whose duty It shall be to attend and super': dAb MI MI I M J
vise the .colleCting and arranging of said

was rea . song y ss nn e ur
I

products; and ray, entitled "The Bridal Feast," and �
WlmREAs, Every true Missourian feels song by Mrs. Heacock followed. �a just and commendable pride In the va- J. T. Mlder, of Wathena, Kas., made

rled resources of our great and growing
StatEl, and believing In the time-honored brief but happy talk, and two short ad,

right and custom to, petition, while we dresses followed, and then Mrs. Laughltn
take pleasure In giving expression to the and Messrs. Smith, Nielson and Mlllell
full and complete conddence we have In k I tl h h '''rh U «
the sound judgement and excellent bust- spo e br e yon t e t eme, e ses 0,
ness tact dlspla.yed at all times by our ac- the Beautiful In Horticulture."

.

I
tlve and brainy Yl'ung Governor, we would The following closing resolutions were

nevertheless venture to give expression to here offered and unanimously and heartil�
our wishes In the appointment of two ot endorsed'

'

'I
said commission; therefore be It .' .1

Resolved, That It Is the sense of thlll Resolved, That we heartily thank suets

body that Major·J. C. Evans, of Kansas .rallroads as have given us reduced rates�
City, as 0. representative of the great frult- and especially the Missouri Pacific: fOI\

!frowlng and horticultural Interests of the long-contlnued courtesies extended so.

State, De appointed 0. member of said com- often to workers In our good cause. i
mlaslon; be It further Resolved, '1'hat we thank the St. Joseph!
Resolved, That 0. copy of these resolu- Horticultural Society for providing BUCh!

tlons be respectfully forwarded to his ex- elegant accommodations for our

meetlng�;1cellency, the Governor, David R. Francis. the city officials and citizens of St. Joseph
. for their kind rec_llPtlon and co-operation,

The resolution as originally put con- particularly Mr. H. Nielson In tlie line 011
talned In tbe place of the name of J. C. decoratton, and the young ladles for their! KILL TIO'l7S, LIOE or SOAB
Evans that of Ex-Governor Moorehouse: appropriate evening performances.: --

Th
. Resolved, That we express our gratefull

e name of Mr. Moorehouse was sug- apprectatton of the faithful and untlrln�'gested at the request of Republican and services of the Prestdent, Vice President, COOPER DIP' I
Democratic members, but upon the recom- and Secretary of the association, for the I

'

,

'

mendatlon of Delegate Murtfeldt the services during the �earl and especially,
Secretary Goodman, for tne careful labor!

name was wlthprawn, and that of the bestowed on his annual report.
active horticulturist presented, namely, ResOlvedl That we regard with jlleasure;Mr. Evans of Ka.nsas City. the rapid ncrease In the use of fruits by'

Th
' all the people throughout the entire Year',e following re,solutlon was next In- as promoting not so much financial and

troduced, and unanlmouqly adopted: Industrial Interests as In that It Is au Im-

ResOWed, That we will do our very best portant agency In promoting 0. normallas representing the horticultural Interests physiological condition of the people, 'and
of tlie great and growing State of Mls- Is an aid In tempera!lce reform, roouclnKi
sourl to make such a showing at the Co- the abnormal craving for alcohol and otheJj
lumblan ExpOSition In Chicago, as to be 0. stimulants. /

fair representation of the capabilities of The programme then closed with th�
our sol and of the skill and energy of our, very appropriate song by two ladles (
best horticulturists In the departments of "

' ,:
fruit-growing, floriculture .

and landscape God Be With You Till We Meet Again. i
gardening; and that we ask for 20 per
cent. of the amount provided by our Staw It Is conjectured that 0. specific may ye�
Legislature for this purpose. be found for every III that flesh Is heir to.1

PROTl'�ST AGAINST MAXWELL. However this may be, certainly the bestl C·AN',E M,I.,L, L"S.A protest against 'the appointment· of specific yet found for diseases of the bloodl
Mr:Maxwell, of California, as chief of thll Is Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and most dlseasesi More kinds "nd sizes of Mills and Evaporators.
department of horticulture, was made, as originate from Impure blood.

\ for Sorghum and Sugar Cane, are made by Tbe

follows: I Bly�,.er IronWork. (10., of Clnclnnatl,O,.
than by any other works in the world, They are

Resolved, That the Missouri State Hor- the lIole maker. of the Victor, Oreal. We&tem and

tlcultural Society does hereby most ear-
; , Nilea MIIIl. the Genuin<! Cbok Evaporator, and the

nestly protest aga.lnst the appointment to lNE aREAl ElllIIH REMEIY, Automatic Cook Evaporator. Send for Catalogue,

the office of snperlntendent of the depart- 'BEECHAM'�S PILLS
Prices, and The Sorghum Hand Book.

ment of horticulture for the ColumbIan

-r:
'

Exposition of any'man who Is not 0. prac- For Bilious and Nervons DIsorders:, ANSY PILLS!
tical horticulturist of long experience and ..W�\. Bo "b .Alil

.

,.,., .... a.... 1Iot>� few i'WtlMAN'S'SAF';
an organizer of proved ability. ......" & Guinea & lI: n'_ .AilU),N, WOou: a Cl6.o.PJoU... .Pa.I

Resowed, That our first choice for that for 25 Cents, I'
'

- '-"--

pOSition Is Parker Earle, of Illinois. BY ALL DBUGGIS......"
� 'lI'ANHOf!'\D RB8TORBD. REMEDY

DA .. JAM,' Th t th I
.a

J _
.

\:I 'FREE. A vlotlm of youth-
,""",ovu""" a ere s no need of ap- , lui Imprudence. clullnlf' premature Decay. Nervous

pointing to the place any unfit or second-
I Debility. LoIt Manhood, !!I,e. havlnlf tried In vaIn

rate man while such men as Dunlap, eVIIJ7'tmown remQdy. hu dIscovered a'slmple melD.

Ragan, Garfield, Furnass or Brackett are H l'I'iS
ot lelf·cure, wblch be will aend (sealed) FllEE tohla

to be hod. b� I, fellowaderen. Addre.. J. C. IIASUN.

.. 1\,\JY1' •.�
BOll: 81'19, New YorkCIty.

This resolution called forth spirited re- 1ItEGIoIlIIAii'I Ie.
marks from the delegate!!, the speeches t..�=:=�=

' TO W'EIK MENWulf:t:
Impressing the fact that Mr. Maxwell Is, .p�tlzlq. Sold bJ all ea'!l.:r_d_'-.wlllltlwrwealtnll8ll, lost manhood, etc.,

not 0. competent person for the position; !.�ure· !l_l�._E�!-d!� (w1U aend a valuatile treatlB8 ,aled) oon��'"'. .DUU& _......... run Il8rtIcuJan for home cure, REIlI of charge.

that he Is 0. wine merchant Instead of 0.,
I18DttoaDJObeadcheseu.. All)llendtd med1cal1fork;lIiloul be read b:revel'J'

h tl It I t b.
'

be
0. B. HlRE8 " 00.. man ....11,0 .. nervous and deblUtated. Addre",-

or cu ur S ,$S as en stated.by. the ' , I'llll� PNCO.,.'V.'.,OW..BBt.lIIo04a.iVo....

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA,CURE
Greatest DlBoove..,. Known ror tbe

cure of

HOG CHOLERA -=

PIB - WOBIS IN HORSHS '!
DUNDBED8 011' T_.

LANG8DAN GROVE POULTRY II FRUIT FARII
-Topeka. Ku. 50,000 Itrawbe..., ,1ante now

reid,. Tlln belt varletl8l. Price. low. DeWitt Q.
Diven. .

,

TREES AND PLA,NTS
The ".rce., and Nice .., stook In the West
ot all kind. of PRUIT TRBBS, GB....R
VlNB..!J_Pores' Seedllnc" ana 111tlAJ,L
IlI'BU�..... Write !.or our :New Price Lin
Rnd our pamphlet on "(loa' .ad ProA'."

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
MBntlon thl. papN. "orl .00Ue Ka......

To Sheep Men
With theWorld-Bon0wned

.',

;1

i
\

i,j
- I

)
1

Recommended by thou••n'" of Amerlc.n aheep
men. The ltudard DIp ot tbe world. Used on
'75.000.000 annually. Nourish... tbe WOOl, Celd
water oD17 requIred. Coat a cent a head.
Packet to make 100 laIlODl, 12. Cue to make 1,(100

CalIODI. 116,
To be had of an Dealera. Get pampblet ..Guide to

DlpplDa" from the'proprleton.
.

OOOPEB &I: NEJ"DBW8, Oalveston, Texa••

!
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� FARMi!lRS, �pULTRY�'N.
TEI;m ::n.pA.:D, , TO.' SUOOESSHOW TO START AND,RuN OREAll-

ERIES.
-- LIES' IN USING--At the last session of the Michigan

����d!I��:�tl:�e�; ;;;1::::Stn�'t:!c���;_ �.�"/�
/ I." N'ep'enset" Wa'ter P,ro,of Fa'br'·IC':Saddress on the above subject. Hedevoted . 1, I) "

. •the first part of his remarks In showing I' If- 'II : I, -, . _the, condItIons which had called the �ll/�J .,p.1<OENAlilry" WRITE NOW. FOB'SALE BY ALL DEALEBS.creameries of the present day Into exlst- _" ... 1,_ I, 1 "'u_ I

ence, and how the exigencies of the sltua- (I!.. 1-:' .,,� They Cover Roofg and Sides of Barns, Poultry Houses, Out Buildings, etc" attlon had Invited the presence of "creamery ,

Dne-thlrd the Price of Shingles. Sheath' your Poultry Houses and Prevent VerDlin.contractors." The starting of a creamery .Cover your GreenhoUses and Hot-Beds and save your 101ft time and worry. Sheath your Houses and cut down yoursentiment Hy these agents was dwelt coal bill., Absolutely'WATER-PROOF FROST-PROOF AIR-TIGHT. '

upon, and some pertinent suggestions " "

given as to the necessary caution to be SAMPLES AND FULL INFORMATION WILL BE SEN'I.' YOU FREE 'OF ,ANY COST, BY .exercised In accepting their Invitations to '

" _
,

Ivisit the creameries, with the assurance F W,.,BIRD & 00.', Sole Manufacturers: 'Ea',st ,Walpole, Ma_'SSethat" the expense of the visit would be •

paid by their firm," etc. '

.

.

G
'

"Don't accept the Invitation under any
S. E� BARRETT MAlfUFAOTURING 00., WHOLES.LE ,A ENTS, C�CAGO, mI..circumstances," said Mr. Jackson," but

make up your own committee and visit salary as will command such. Then letnot only one, but severa!' creamerles,�and each director and stockholder encouragenot all of 'that creamery agent's com'pa:ny's the butter-maker .ln his"order and 'clean
make, and make these visits without the Ilnees," and very often the habits of the
presence of the "creamery agent," 'and butter-maker wlll be carried home to admake these visits on your own expense. vantage.You are then at liberty to ask -your o'\)'n 6. See that the odor from the sour milk
questions and pry Into creamery secrets. vat and hog yards 'never reach the creamYou can ascertain the number of cows ery. In this there cannot be too great care.,necessary In' order to make the' proJect¢ !

7. See to It t�at the packages In which
creamery a success and the manner 'of the butter Is placed are faultless, and that other flesh also.securing reliable data on, this i�mpoJ;'tajlt nothing bq.t A No.1 butter Is put up.polnt, You can ascertain juSt ,the ap-' Never put np anything Inferior. Estab
paratus necessary for the amount of milk IIsh a reputation for No. 1 butter and
you expect to have. You ascertain whlell. do not have anything else to sell. BuyersIs the best separator or butter-extractor will find you and take your butter at the Look out for counterfeits. There is but one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.In us�1f desired to use one. You get the creamery or delivered at the depot. So,experience of the different butter-makers too, If you handle eggs, always carefullyIn charge of the different creamerl'es candle your eggs In the candle with thevisited as to the size of the buildings same care when you ship, no matter If
necessary, the arrangement, I¥', also t�e ,buyers are willing to take them as theynecessary outOt, and, best makes. : are. This very caution on your part wlllMake It a point to ascertain If g&th�r-' be certain to bring back the same buyers,Ing eggs with the cream will pay, a�d,Jf and you can always command the highestso, what kind of a cold storage III best In prices. The two Industries, the creamerywhich to store them, Get their experience and egg trade, harmonize well togetheras to the best manner of handling. But and can be suecessfully carried on withwhether you handle eggs or not, a g�d little additional help. There Is often morecold, storage room Is needed and of ample money In eggs than In butter.
capacity for holding over butter until fall 8. Cleanliness Is '" next to Godliness."and winter, In case you at any, time need In this there cannot be too great care. Itto do so. Too much care cannot be given should not only apply to every detail ofthis cold storage room. It nlust be cot! the business about the factory but to thQ
and perfectly dry.

, cream-gatherers and teams a�d wagons.Now 'that something of an understand- T�e cream-gatherers should be reliable,Ing Is had as to what not to do, as also honorable men, cleanly In appearances
some essentials to do, I will say: and habits. Such men will command the

1. After having decided to start a confidence and respect of the patrons.
creamery, first o.scertaln how many cows r['hey can talk to the patrons with greater
'can be relied on for milkwithin the proper effect and can and must Insist on' cleanll
radius, and In so ascertaining the number ness. Continued filthiness and Inattention
of cows, make It' a certainty that the on the part of a patron should be just
owners wlll become patrons. ,A mere cause for dropping from the list. Never
promise to "take their milk to the factory" allow smoking In the creamery or office,Is not as reliable data on which to base even though a director or stockholder Is and Dlld,ln brlngihng�O:lIbIlC �otlcek eve�� !frOR TORPID LIVER.safe calculations as thCilugh the owners "dying for 0. smoke." Nor do you want a'

exce lence .of. w Ic e may ave now

become stockholders, If Intended to make drinking man as an, employe. The safety edge. 'I.'his will require eonc�t of actionof It a stock company, If not a stock of your factory and the reputation of yoyr through the' Pdrlvahte da�ry han dl cr�am(f�company, then require a written guarantee business requires sobriety. �ompanles �n I
t
rougth t e

tl
str tt,anthat,theywill furnish milk from a specified It In what I haTe said some good seed

tate assoc at ons tll e nil. ona asso-
number of cows In case a' creamerj be clatlon. If In your experience anything
started, pre _ supposing' that the, new

may have been sown, I shallleel well re- practical has been learned,make It public.
creamery will pay as much for milk' as at

paid If It find lodgment In productive soli. The comparing of these experiences will
other creameries In the same seQtlon of That there are possibilities In connec- result In Individual good to every man In
country. tlon with the dairying and egg Industries terested. and the grand result will be such

2. In the selection of a site, It Is always of which we now hnve no conception Is as an exhibit 'as will .mako every dairyman In
well to locate convenientof accessto ahtp- certain as that Prof. Morse did communi- America proud that he Is a dairyman.
ping facilities, thereby saving drayage cate over a wire between Washington and

I
'

,

d 1 i I II Baltimore that American Ingenuity did When you go to buy Hood s Sarsaparillaetxlpensesh, and te°lr hconvefn elnllctels n ma"
Improve �n the first locomotive brought be sure to get It. 'Don't be put off with ane egrap an ep one se es.

f' b
'

I I I t H d'3. In the construction of the buildings over lrom England; that It Is easier In erlor su st tute. ns s upon 00 s.

flrstdecldeonthecapacltywanted,maklng traveling on cars than on loot or even
calculatlonsfor an Increase of milk, for If horse-back, as In the early days; that the
the business Is legitimately conducted the present printing press Is an Improvement
Increase will be sure to lollow. This' de- over the simple machine used by Franklf n.
termlned, �hen get from some experienced It may be possible that the Danish sepa
architect In, this line of work, the proper raters cannot be Improved, but there Is a

plans and specifications for the creamery, question even now If the United States
building and cold storage. It the work Is butter-extractor and separator Is not an
let by contract, It �1lI pay to employ Improvement.

,

a good mechanic, who Is fainllll\r with It Is within the reeollectlon of many
working from plans and specifications, to when, little If any attention was paid to
superintend the construction. This wlU the breed or selection of cows. Now It has
Insure good material and good work. come to be understood among dairymen
4. In the selection of creamery apparatus that the best are none too good.

get the best: There must necessarily be The time was when the use of Ice was
an experienced butter-maker employed. not known In connectloa with dairying.
He should be consulted In the selection The use of Ice In creameries Is now com
and arranging of the machinery and mon and has become almost as much 0.
outllt. He should know better what, Is necessity as pure water, and, If natural
wanted than the directors, unless the' tee cannot -be obtained', Ice machines are
directors are experienced butter-inaJf.ers. brought Into use with the best results.
He should be instructed 'to get the be9t,,&S . Just what Improvements will be made
before noted, and not be limited In means. bi our AmerIcan dairymen between this

; 5. In 'the selection of a butter-m,aker, and the great World's Columbian Fair In
get one who Is noted for cleanliness and! 1893, we canD,ot anticipate, but that,the
o,rder, and don't be afraid to pay such American dairy Industry will be an Im-

A Good' Hors,e
deserves the best remedy man can devise for

his hurts. Phenol Sodique IS that. For

H not at your drug�ist·s, send for circular.
HANCE BROTHERS Be r;:I;':'E. Pharmaceutical Chemists. Philadelphia.

portant exhibit, there can be no, question.'
B· d T·' ,Our dairymen are not going to be satisfied

In" 'er ' Wln'eto "let Willi enough alone." They are
'

,

•going to do better. There will naturally
be competitive rivalry between thlll alld
the butter-making countries of Eurrpe.
'I.'hey will come here with established
theories and experiences and we must Jie
preparedto learn some Important lessons.
And while we are "taking theirmedicines"
It will be very strange If American' Ideas
do not cause -tbem to open' their eyes as
wide with astonishment as were the eyes
of the watchmaker experts from France
and Switzerland opened when they first THEKONJ:YSAVERSFORTHEFEOFLE
saw "Yankee machinery" at the Cen-
tennial, turning out the most delicate H.R. EAGLE &; CO.,
watchworks, with greater certainty than
the most skllled hand-work, and at prices 68 and 70Wabash Ave.,OHIOAGO, ILL.
"fabulously'low," as was reported to the
French and Swiss watchmakers' associa
tions.
In conclusion, permit me to again refer

to the dairy exhibit at the World's ·Falr.
Let each dairyman In America feel that
he has a personal Interest In the exhl�lt

StdaCobsOil
CURES

BRVISE'S,
FROSJ'·BI�ES,�\
IN FLAMMA'TI'O'N'S

)
\

We don't give fancy names, but quote
�traight out and guarantee it as true to

description. Sa�ples sent o� receipt
of 3 cents to pay expense. Use your
own "' horse sense" in regardto the

many grades of mixture offered:

-ANDALL-'
HURTS AN'D ILLS

OF M�N JtNO' BE"ST.
, :,'" I' CUR'E' FIT'S!CANCERS When 1 8&7 cure I dono\meanme..,�to"""'them

, for a tim. and then have them return agAIn. :sm��radloal onre. I have m.>de the dilealle of Fr •

LBPSY-or FALLING SICKNESS .. life-lone etn<b. I

......,t IIlJ remed1 to oore the worst__ B?";"'oll8
others have failed is DO l'0&8On for not now -.mDg a

oiue &ond.\ onoe for a treatise and a FnIe Bottleof

my l�fallibl.. reme<b. Give Espn!ll8and Paet:Ollloe.
p. G. ROOT, !tl. C., l83 l'earl St., N. V.

SOBOFtJI..A AND 'J!UKOI8
.

Permanently Cured. without the aid ot the Knife
orPlaater.or detention from b118in8llll. Send for
Proof. naming this paper. Conaoltation fne.
D", .... C. vi., DESHLEIi.:Speolallat,

�25 Harrlton StrOOt, TOPEKA. KANSAS,. .,
. ,

,
'. ,

Tutl's PiUs
A to...,. liver ••r.D,- tbewbol••p
.......Dd protlDe_

Siok He!Ldaohe"
DyspepSia., Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin, and Piles.
'!'b.... .JtI DO beUer remed,. torUa.e
_IIiaaiOD dl.e.... thaa TaU'. Liver
ftUa,_. trt••wW pro...e. Prlee,aGo.

Sold: Ev"rywhere.

INFORMATION I t;::l:�:�i
penoo .u1rerlng with RHEUMATISM In OJ'rorm.Nl!nral&laor Lumbago. Iwill,without charie,dlrect'tbOM amlcted to a lure and permanent cure.I "'W rutll'''r t...II nt pw 'rif_.....lIIi"" IIIIIM U
_ tllM ",,.,111 "'7"V."" /rl",," 110ft" ,"I III,,"
_••• III111/..IIItl. Addre... P. W. I'iLrkhuflt, Fr...

:::U�:flu Ali Publlllher. Lock Box 1501, Boa-
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GoIsip About Stock. to the Interest of all partIes concerned, It

The man who raIses scrub stock'should Is to be hoped that. breeders will supply all

not complaIn If he does not get thoronlh";
,t.he data of t.hls �ort. at their command.

bred prices.
Address S. D. Tllompson, Secretary, Ta
coma Bulldlng, ChIcago.
The HutchInson New. says:

" Mr.

Thomaa, of South Hutchinson, Is lyIng at
the poInt of death from the effoot of

wounds receIved Sunday from a fine thor
Cattle ralsers, especially farmers and oughbred bull. The animal, a very fine

owners of small herds, should now' begin .Jersey, had always' seemed as dootle aa a
to take especial care of their young cattle. kitten, and Mr.' Thomas had been In the
Don't part with' them at a sacrifice; they habit of petting and leading him around
will soon bring good money. without the slightest fear, so perfectly
M. W. Dunham, the well-known pro- harmless had he always appeared. Sun

prletor of Oak Lawn stock farm, Wayne, 'day afternoon Mr. Thomas went out, as

Ill., sailed for France week before last, to waa hIs dally custom, to change the ani

look after the Importations of Percherons mal's picket pin. Instead of the "entle,
and French coachers to be made to his fa- docile t.hlng he usually was, he seemed for

mous farm this season. some unaccountable reason to be possessed
with the spirit of a demon. As soon as

Mr. ThoJilas was In range thebull charged
at hIm, raised him on his horns and threw

him twenty feet. As the unfortunateman

came down.'the bull charged at hIm a sec

ond tIme and hooked hIm savagely, jumped
on him wlt.h hIs forefeet and stamped him
ferociously. Mr. Thomaa struggled up

finally and got but of the lnlurlated ani

mal's way, but he was 1n a terrible condi

tion, and' his suffering Is so great that It Is

necessary to keep him under the Influence

of morphIne. It Is velY doubtful I! hewill

recover, so crltlc!lolls his condition. It Is

a fact that 'Is not generally known that

whl_le the Jersey cows are more gentle and
docile' than any other breed, the Jersey
bulla' 'are more savage and treacherous,
and harder to tamll than any others, and
even when they are apparently harmless,
they are likely at any time to give full

vent to their savage Instincts and tear up
whatever comes In theIr way."

What They Say of Steketee's Dry Bitters.
CHARLES KUNZ, Bellvue, Texas: "I find

It very good, and Induced my friends to try
them."
HENRY MEYER, Stambaugh, Mich.:

"Send me four packages. Haveused them

The Dally Hue Stock nOOord, Denver" with satisfaction."

Colorado, says that a strange cattle all- D. K. SNYDER, Gettysburg, Pa.: "Am

meat-bas made Its appearance In ·EI�rt using your Dry Bitters; received more

county. Since Thursday more than 200 benefit from Its use than any other medl

head have died and the cause as yet has cine I ever used."

not been ascertained. Stockmen aremuch By mall on receipt of 30 .cents. U. S.

alarmed. The sick and well cattle have stamps may be sent.

been separated and every possible precan- Address GEO. G. STEKE'rEE,

tlonary measure taken to prevent Its Grand Rapids, Mich.

spreading. _
There were no fresh cases

yesterday.

One of the most valuable two-year-old
running colts In Kansas, Shawnee, sire

Zdta, owned by Dr. Saxton, ran Into the

fence at the fair grounds at Topeka, Ii. few

days ago andmangled himself In a frIghtful
manner, and perhaps fatally. The colthas
just recently been broken, and was being
put to a test of speed, when he ran Into

the fence, throwing the rider headlong to

the ground, and wounding himself so

badly, that the chances are nine to one

against recovery. The flesh was tprn from
the neckdown betwe.en the forelegs, and
all themuscles were badly lacerated. The

colt was valued at $1,000.

The Breeder's Gazette says that the Sec

retary of the Percheron Horse-Breeder's

Association states that he is now able to
announce definitely that the next volume

of the stud book will be sent to press next

month. The attention of breeders Is called

to the fact that the time for the leceptlon
of pedigrees and particulars as to Ameri

can-bred foals has been extended to July
1, so that those who forward same during
the current month will have the satisfac

tion of seeing the record of their colts in

this new volume. It is desired to perfect
the tables of progeny under ImpQrted or

. pure-bred mares reared on this side the

water as rapidly a.s pOSSible, and as this is

Never breed an Inferior or scrub helfer,
and always keep 0. good blooded bull, and
In a few years the stock will be greatly
Improved.

J. W. Creech, of Herrington, Kas., Is

stocking his fine farm with individuals of
high breeding. Nottingham 20003, by Ar

thurton, son of Ha,mbletonian 10, Is his

premier stallion and ill the sire of Arab,
2:15. His brood mares were recently pur
chased In Kentucky, and are the daugh
ters of such sires as Onward, Walslngham,
Volunteer, etc.
A dispatch from Wichita, dated June

14, says that Brown & Prior's livery And

training stables at Mulvane, another sta
ble adjoining and a feed store were de

stroyed by fire early this morning. Two

fine Clydesdale stallions and a Kentucky
jack perished In the flames. The build

Ings were worth About $2,000; Insurance,
$400. The stock was valued at $4,500 and

was not Insured.

The South Haven New Era, of Sumner

county, says that George W. Moore haa

been compelled to shoot three more of his

cattle, making a total of nine head so far

sacrificed on account of their being at

tacked with hydrophobia. The 1088 Is a

severe one financia.lly, some of the ·�t.o::k
being good heavy three-year-old steers.and
the terror of the situation Is added to by
the uncertainty.

WOOL BARKED.

St. Loula. ,

,

.

. June 'la, 18111.
Kan8B8 and Nebraska-Medium lIgbt brlgbt,

198000: coarse, 17a18o; light fine. 17a18o; bea�y
fine, Hallie; low and earthy, 12&130.
TeXIS, Indian Territory and Arkansas-Me

dlu'm twelve months, 23c; fine medium twelve
montbs, 2la22c: fiue twelve months, 2Ou21o;
medium six and elgbt months, 2Oa22c; fine me

dium do., 198000; fine do .• 17allJc; coarse, lila
000; sbort, sandy, eto.. 1Bal60; mobalr,l8a260.
Oolorado. Utab and Territory-Medium, 210

220; fine medium, 17a2Oc: fine, 170180: extra
beavy finll.! lBal60; carpet, 1Ialoo; Navajo,
wblte, 16a1l�c; Navajo. black.12atao.

Chlcaco.
June ra, 18111.

Unwasbed Brlgbt-Flnei cbolce, 21a23o; fine,
average. 17a200; half b ood, 2'da26c; three
elgbtbs blood. 25a27�c; one-fourtb blood, 22a
24�c; coaree\20a22c; tine delaIDe,22a23�c; half
blood comb ng. 24a26o; tbree-elgbtbs blood,
oomblng. 26&280; one-fourth. blood, .comblng,
24�a260; common oomblng,21a23c: braid, lila
21c.
'l'9rrltory-Heavy fine, 12&140; average fine,

158180; fine medlum.l9a2Oc; medium, 21a23c;
coarse, 158180. .

Montana.. Utab and Wyoming (cbolce)-Flne.
16a18o; fine medlum.ll11l22c; medlum,l!2024c;
coarse. 17allJc.
New Mexico, Arizona and Oolorado- Im-

r.roVed, choice. 2Oa22c; Improved,18a11Jc; partlymproved, 17a18c; coaree,I5817c; kempy, bUl'ry
and poor, 12a14o.

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523

Quincy St., Topeka, Kas,

MARKET REPORTS.

LIVE 8TOOK MARIUIT8.

Kau••• Olty.
June 16. 18111.

CATTLE-R()(.'elpts ••!IM. Shipping steers,
1M 4Oa5 70; cows. f2 00113 60; heifers, ss 60at 00;
Texas steers, f2 50113 65; :rexas COWS, '1 9Oa2 30;
Texas betters, '16501 76; stockers and feeders,
f20011325. .

HOGS-Receipts 1,301. PackerS ranged 14 05a
435: bulk of sales, 1M 10M 30
SHEEP-Receipts 1,166. Fine muttons aver-

aged 1M 45; rough muttons, '170113 00. . :

Obi_co.
. June 16. 18111.

CATI'LE - Receipts 7,019. Market active.
Prime to extra native steers,lW OOa6 30; stock
ers and feeders, '1 8Oa2 00.
HOGS-Receipts 29,000. Market weak, lower.

Rough and common, 1M OOM 10; packers and
mixed. 1M 30&4 46; prime heavy and butchers'
welllhts.1M 5004 66; light. $4 25&4 66.
SHEEP-Receipts 7.000 Market slow, lower.

Natlves,f500a650; muttons.Texans.IM65•• 71i; �O�CI.- OW'-E"E:IoSI
Westerns, 1M 35a6 00; lambs,l!6 3Oa6 76. .... 6'......... ...... 6'

St. Lou... TRY GOIIBAULT'8

CATl'LE - Receipts 7 000. .J::r'tt�l6'ic8rt?ve. CAUSTIC BALSAMGood to fancy natlve steers, $5 10�5 US; fair to
Ilood native steers, � 5Oa615; Texans and In- I A8AFE,8PEEDYANDPOSITIVECURE
dhm steers, ta llOa4 76. for(Jurb 8pJlat.8w_n;or
HOGS-Receipts 2,300. Market easier. l!'alr (Jappe;iHoek.l!ltralne4

to choice heavy, $4 40M 6@; mixed grades,lM 000. Tenilon.. "'ou nder.

440; Ullht, fair to best. $4 25&4 {O. Wind Pum., IIklnDI_

SHEEP-Receipts 2,000. Market strong. Fair _ Tbra.h, Dlpb'berla,

to fanoy � 25a6 80
.

"n LaDlen_ from ....."In.
, . ::::::::�r��':�v:':'i!i'i

GRAIN AND PRODUC. IlllA.RKBT8. :.':.n'::'8aO;dBJ:.'r���e8 from
KIIID8.. V1tJ'. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

June 16,1891. I."OBB'BLE TO PIIODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

WHEAT-Receipts for past 48 hours 74,500 Every bottle sold 19 warranted to give sntl.'ac-

bushels. By sample on track: No 2 hard1880; tlon. Price 8••30 per bottle. Sold by drugfl.tR.
No. a hard, 86c; No.2 red, 811c, and No.3 rea, 870. �!c'tl':�ablor�M'�:��'sc;,�e�ldl)tl�!t�r��la�!:
CORN - Receipts for past 48 hours 4.100 E

bushels. By sample on track: No.2 mlxed,1i1c;
THE LAWRENC ,WILLIAMS CO. CI.v.land, O.

No.3 mixed, 5O�o; No. " 480; No. 2 whits
mixed. 560.
OATS-Receipt!! for past 48 hours, 17,000

bushels. By sample on track: No. :! mixed,

fa.4O�c; No. amixed, 400: No.2 white mixed, 440. .

. MANFLAXSEED-We quote orushlng at 000 per
bushel upon the basls of pure.
CASTOR BEANS-We quote crushing; In car IIIIMQUAINTmWITH 'nI. GEOGRA'HY 0' 'nI. OOUNT!IY-'

lots, at '1 5001 66 per bushel upon the basls of
- ....

pure, and small lots lOe per bushel less.
OITAlHIIUOH IIIfOMATIOII FADM AeTUDYO'THII_ 01' 'nil

HAY-Receipts for past 48 hours 70 tons.
Arrivals the best for some days and half new.

No sale of It reported. however. Trade slow at
unohanged prices. We quote: Prairie, fancy,
11000; good to choice, '7000.750; prime." 500
6 50; oommon, f2 50aa 50. Tlmotliy, good to
choice. flO 00. .

.Obloaco.

J I

,

I,'
June 16, 18111.

WHEAT - Receipts 68,000 bushels. No. 2
spring, 000; No. a spring, 1lO&D6o; No. 2 red,
ll6�aIll!c.
COltN-Recelpts 13a,OOO bushels. No.2, 67;14c.
OATS-Receipts 166,000 bashels, No. 2, 37�c;

No 2 white, 38;14a31Jc; No.3 white. 37�a38c.
RYE-Receipts 2,000 bushels. No.2, 79081c.

.

St. Loula.
June 16. 18111.

WHEAT-Receipts 30,000 bushels. No. 2 red.
cash, 98�a9lJc. .

CORN-Receipts 102,000 bushels. No. 2 cash.
li3a54�c. .

OATS-Receipts 68.000 bushels No.2 cash, {4o.
HAY-Quiet. Choice to fancy prairie, fIl 00;

choice to fancy timothy, '13 00&1650.

Get ready for business position by at

tending tho Topeka Business College, 521
and 523 Quincy S�., Topelra, KiloS.

Cbic8lo. Rock Island' & Pacific Ry.
IDcluIllDlr LlneBBut andWest of thBlIIDuourl

IUver. '.rheDIrect Boute to and fromOHICAGO.
BOOJ[ IIILAJID, DAVlIIl'I'POBT. DlIIB KOmEB,
COtrHOIL BLumrs, WATBBTOWN, BIOUX
r�,��B, BT.PAUL, BT.JO.
BPH, ATOHISOlIJ. LBAVlIIl'rWOBTH. JtAlIJBA8
CITY, TOPJIIXA, DBlIJVBB, OOLORADO BP'lIJGB
and PUBBLO. lI'reeBecllninll'�aIrOars to and
from OBJXlAGO, OALDWBLL, Bl1TOHIlIJBON
and DODGE CITY. and Palace BloellinlrO&l'll be
tweonomOA00.WJ:OHITAandHlJTOHIlIJBOlIJ.

DailyTraiDII to and from BJJIfGlI'I8Hl!IB, 111 the
IndIan Territory.

lOUD VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of ThrouIrh Coaches, Sleapel'll, and Dinins Oars
daIl:rbetween CHICAGO. DBS KOmEB, OOtrH
OIL BLumrs and Olll[A.l[A., and lI'ree Becllnfns
Chair Oal'll between omOAGO and DlIIlIJVBB,
COLORADOBPBIlIJGB andPUBBLO. viaBt. Jos
eph, or Xansaa qity and Topeka. BzcurelolUl

dally. with Choice of Boutee to and from Balt
Lake, Portland, LoeAnselBs and Ban lI'rancUco.
I'll. DIrectLlDe to and from PIke'B Peak, JIlant
tou. Gardea of the Goda. the BanitariUJlUl, and
Bcenio GrandBurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd Bzp...... 'l'ralna dallybetween Chicago and
K1nneapou. and Bt. Paul, with THBOVGH Be

cUnlns OhaIr Oars (F;aBB) to and from those

l3,1I1ts and Xansaa OIty. ThroughOhair Oar and

F=�=�nr:.:,� ��tF��::1.:!:'''t;
Watartowu,Blouxpar •• the.SummerBesorte and

HuntlDirand lI'1Bh.InirGrounds of theNorthwest.

'.rhB Short LlDe via Seneca and Xankakee olrel'll
tac1Utlee to travel to and from Indlanapo1lll, Oln·

c1rmatl and other Bouthern points.
Por Tickets, Jl[aps, Foldel'll. or desired informa

tion, applyatanyCouponTicketOllloe. oraddresl

IE. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN•

GeD.'lKaDacerOmoA��1lE' .,. P..... AIr'-

Send for catalogue and specimens of

penmanship. Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

It II often cheaper to run away from a cold

climate thlUl to atay at home aad light It with
uthracite.

.&. rouDd trip ticket to CaUfornl. via the

"SBnta Jl'e Route" Is not costly, and Its

pnrchua may lave YOllr health.

Oun II the creat IIIIddle Boute, 80uth Of

Inow blockadel.
We will be glad to give yon detailed Infor·

matioD about Pacillc caut In some Deat pam·
phlet. jUlt IBlued. Write to

G. T. NICHOLSON! I JNO. J. BYRNE,
G. P. <II T. A., A. G. p, & T. A.,

j.\obiIDD. Touek, & bDt& Fe I, I, CO,.
Topeka, K.... J Vlllcago.

LfBERALADVANCES ON SHIPMENTS.

WRITE FOR OUR WEEKLY REPORTS. ST. LOUIS. MO.

"4".,!( ...."'1'f:+1
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lIayll(i.I!'oDeUn 1�:-1l'&J' h�. APHle4 �
be'l l'..."o d.whIte iIIot lII'forehead; lI,lItmalleud
taU. left hllld foot white.

I BOBSB-Bl' aame, ODe Imall blac" hOrle, 11I,P0H4
to b. a l'8Il'I old. rflht,lIl11d foot white; two anImall
.".lued a&lIOO. .-

-

"

-

MARE-T'lren up bl' llamael 'WooteJl, III Llbertl'
tp.• Mal' 18. 1811. ODe dar. bay or 1)roWll mare, • or 5
;':!I&I'B old. 15U IIaIIdl 111,)1. wlllt. III forehead. l.ft
�nd foot wllite.

, Smith coullt.J-John H. Ferrlsj clerk.
:cow-Tal.1I ... bl' lte.I'l'Thom,.nll. III german
tp,. lIal' 2'.1, 1811.011. re4 and wlllte oow. ,I,bt ear
IUt anJ rlnl" alld.r lide, left .... Clropped ud 11ng
In upper 1101.,·, l'8Il'I old. dehornet: ...idae4 at 112,
COW-Dr,�e, bIl. bla. lpo.te4 00" ,lag III an·

d.r 11011 rllll& ..... rial III 'tOp lid.Oll.tt ear. d.·
borned. 8�'oId; ...aluecJ aUIO.

.

COW-Bl' -e, OIIe Ifillt reel CO".· 12 rean old.
left lIorn CII'OO:tecJ; valaed at ....
Marlon connt.y-W. H. Evans. clerk.

'2 8OWS-TalI:en up Itr J. B.Thralher. P.O. Tampa,
two IIPO&��a; ;RIaid at 111;

.

,

1lAu..;.;1a)le1l ap br J. B. LarklJl, In Grant tp.•
P. O. Toaliltj)"110 Kay 21'18'1. one bar mare. , feet
10 Inl)ll. him- bl'8lldecJ D .nd Ind'lo11bable ollar_

�,Mt�-:hltelle:::"�;:;:J��tl�1r.' ltar.1II fore·
&dgWlck COUll.tJ-B. Dunkin; clerk.

COW-;,TakeDap br S.1II'. SlIoemaker. P.O.GI"rl,
011. pal. J'1I4 ..01 wllltl I� 00'11'. about. rean
1114. lo"er OtOP In rI,ht earud low.r crop on tip of
len ear; ulu84 at 115.

_

Grand. Ploture�que and EnohaBtlng
SoenerT. and the Fanious Mining

Dlstrlots of

COLORADO,

,THE STRAY uar,
HOW TO POST A S.TRAY.

THB FEBS. FINBS AND PENALTIIiS ':roB NQT
. POSTING. '

By AN' ACT ot tha Lell.lature, approvecJ February
27. 1861. secuoa 1. "wb.n tbe appr..lled value bf a

otray or strayo exceed. tea'dollars, tbe County Clerll
10 requIred, wltbl. ten dayo af,errecelvllllacertUled
deacrlptlon and apprshement, to forward br mall.
notice contaIning complete desorlptlon of uld·ltra,.,
the da, un whlcb tbey were t.ken uP. inetr appral....
value, and tbe name and relld�ncA of the taker·up, to
the KANSAS FARM"", together .,Ith the BUID of IIft1.
cente for each antms! c,mt-loed In laId nottce.
And oucll notice aball be published 10 tbe FARJ!lIR

In three suceeaetve I.alleo of tbepBper. It Ilm�de the
duty oftheproprletorsoftbe KANSAS FA"""R tOlHlnd
the paper.fr'. qfco,1, to every couotr Clerk In the
Stete. te be kept on l\Ie In bll olllce tor tbe lupftCtlon
ot all perlOn. IntereoLed In straYI. A penalty of from
tIi.oo to 100.00 I. aliixed to any failure ot a �uatl.ce of
the Peace, a County Clerk, or the proprletorl of tloe
FARM"R for a violation ot tblilaw.

Droken an�8Ia iII.n be taken lip. anr time In'rUse
rear.' , • '·.h .,

..

"

Unbroken'anlmall can onlr b. taken up between
tbe IIrst day..of November and the IIrst dar ot Ap�ll.
except wben found III tbe lawful enc10lure of the
taker'up. .

No persons••xcept cltlzene and hoalellolders, can
take up a .tray.
It an aalmal lIalll. to be taken up, Ihall come upon

the premllea ot any person. and he talll for ten darl,
atter beIng notllled In wrIting ot tbe fact; an,. other
cItIzen and houo.bolder may take ap tbe ume.
ARy person talrlng ap an estrar. mUlt Immediately

advertlo. tbe ume b1 poltlnl tbreo written notIces
In a. mtlny placel III the townoblp Ilvlnla correct de·
Icrlptlon of eacll Itray. and he muat at tbe same time
deliver a copy ot laid notloe to the County Clerk of
hIs cOlluty. wbo I"all pOet the ..me on a blll·board In
bl� 01l1ce thIrty day••
It .uch strar II not proven up at the' expiratIon of

ten day•• t.be taker-up ohall·lo betor. any Jal'!ce of
the Peace ottbe townsblp. and IIle an .lIldavltstatlng
tbat luch atray WI. taken up on bl. proml.... that be
dId aot drive nor caUl. It to be drIven tbere. tbat 'be
baa advertlaed It for ten day•• tbat tbo marli:a and
br&!lda bave not beaa'altered; al80be Iballilve a tul)'
deacrlptloa of tbe lame and Its cuh value. Be .hall
alao gIve a bond to the State ot dooble tbe valae of
lucb atray. ,

.

Tbe Justice ot tbe Peace Iball wltbln twenty daYI
trom tbe time sucb atrarWU tak.n up (ten, daYIafter
poItlllg) malle out aad return to 'b. Countr Clerk, a
certlfted copy of tbe deacrlpltlon ud valae of lucb
Itray.
It BUcb stray shall be valued at more tban 'ten dol

lars, It aball be advertised In tho KANSU FAR_lIB In
Ibree .ucceallve numbers.
Thfl owoor of any srrar mar, wltbln twel...e montba

from the time ot takIng uP. prove t.ho lal11e by evl·
dence before any JuaUce of tbo Peace ot the Clantr.
bavlng lIrst notltled tbe talter'ap ot the time when.
and tbe Justice before wbom proof will be' olTered.
The Itray ahall be delivered tolhe owner. on tbeorder
ef the JUltlce. and upon tbe paymoRt of all cbargel
and cOlto.
U tbe owner of a Itrar tanl to prove ownershIp

wlthlo tWlllve montbs after thc tlm.ottall:1ng, a com,
plete Utlo shall vest 10 the taker'up.
At tbe end of a year after a stray I•.talten ap. tbe

JUltlco ot tbe Peace .ball IS8ue a summons to tbree
housebolders to appear and appralle Buch 8tray.oum,
mona to be lerved by the talrcr-up; oald apprelBers, or
two of them .b"Uln all relpectl descrIbe Rod truly
value ...Id stray, and make alWorn return of tbe lame
to the Ju.tlce.
They stiall al80 .le'ermlne tbo coot of keepIng. I\4d

:�� �:�...ft::. \��:::��;.'!f.::.\'���ve bad, and report
�

In ,,1I;,a8el where tbe title velli In the tall:er-ap. be
shall pay loto the County Trc,,"ury. deducting all
coat. of ""kIng up, postIng and takIng 'care .of &be
.tray. onc-hlllt of tbe remainder ot tb. val!o',of ,IU'l1i
stray.

'

tat:rJ:,e��e��� ��a!b�oAlt�[e tl:f.:':ti° ��eatl���aib.3�
bave ve8ted In 111m. Ihall be guilty of a mlldemeanor
aud .hallfortelt double Ihe value of Bueb atray Rlld
be 8ubJect to a line of twenty dollars.

PBIl�NG
Ho�e. C.ttle, Swine
andPonltl'J' cuta. large
...arletr. 'No cbara' for ate

, 011 orders pl_d with me.
,

"

C....Douawa.Topeka.

DR. G� .A..WALL,
EYEANDEAR

.111 ........ A....enu•• Topeka Ku.

.BOUB8:-' to lla. mi. 1:80 to 5 p. m. SandaPo 8
t05p.lII.

BBBB� W. BOBY, •• '1)., '

B'1.1.rgeO:J:.3 .•

118 W. SlJd;h 8.. Topeka, K...

--THE--

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 3, 1891. Great. Southwest· System
Phillips county-J. E. Barnes. clerk.

2 MABBB-Taken up by Samoel Cox. In Greellwood
tp., April 80. 18fl two mare.. one rou and ODe Ifar.
•Ilout 14 handl blgh, IDde.crlbable brand on len atUle
ot eacb animal; ....Iued at tl5.
Franklin connty-O. M. Wilber. clerK.
PONY-T.ken ap br Lemoel Miller. III Canter tp••

P O. RantOal. one lorrel mare ponr. w.hlte face,
whIte lett hInd toot, "ra.dad on lett .bonld.r with
herd brand, lett hlp knookecJ'dOwn, 0I118r marb, 5
yearl old. takeD up liar 5, 18fl; ...aluecJ at tao.
MARB-Taken ap by .J. G. 1I11110.gt0Jl, III Cutler

tp .• P. O. Rantoal. May 1. 1811. "ne bar m.re. Imall
white Ip"t on forebead. 8 yea.. old. no markl or
brandl; vala.d at t88.

Conneotlng the Commerolal Centere and rloh
, farmllof

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn andWheat Fields and Thriv-

Ing Towns Of.
.

KANSAS,
The Fertile RiverValleYI and Trade Centereof

NEBRASKA,
.

The

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 10, 1891.
Marlon county-W. H. Evans. clerk.
cow AND CALF-Talten up br Peter Oelllricb

In Rloley tp .• 'Po O. BUilbore, Mar 12, 1891. one white
cow wIth red beRd, 'medlum Illle, d.borned; male
calt. lame color••boat amontlll old.
Cherokee county-J. C. AtklnsoD. clerk.
KULB-TalreD ap brW. A. McC1ellan4. In Garden

tp,. one browa hona male. live teet IIIlb. aboat 15
yaars old; ....Ia.d at 120.

Douglas county-M. n; Greenlee. clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Gao. A. AnderlOJI, In ltan

waka tp.• ten mllea welt·of Lawrence. P. O. LeoolllJl'
ton., one medlum-.lz. bar mar. pon,. branded D
enclOled In dl ,mond on left blp. three wblte feet.
Imall wblte Itrlp In tace; ....Ioed at 115.
Franklin connty-O. M. Wilber; clerk.
COLT-Talren ap br Gao. W. DI'Wm. III 01110 tp .•

June 1, 1891. one Iren-grllY m.re oolt. 1 year old. web
halter on; value4 at 120. '

MARE-Dr lame. one bar mare. brandecJ L In left
Iboulder, white Iter In ferebead. 10 or 12 reera old;
valoed at tl5.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
COW-Taken ap br David Dar, In Rich tp.• llar 22,

18g1. ODe red and wblte lpotted cow; ...alaecJ a& If2.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
MARK-Taken up by W. B. ClaTton. In Caney tp..

t.:'��r�h�:J: one brown mare. 7 rea.. old, .mall .tar

PONY-Br sam•• one dun ponr mare, 8 rea.. old,
no marli:a or brand.; the two anlmala v.laecJ at tIIO.
MARK-Taken'up br Ball DroWll. In FaWll Creek

tp • May 28, 18f1. one lorrel mare. 8 yea.. aid, l' lIandl
high; valued at 150.

.

HORSE-By aame. one roan bo..... years olli. 13
hand. hlgll; valued at 150.
MARK-Taken up by J. M. Start, In Caner tp ••

P. O. Fawn. May 20. 18tl, one black mare, S rearl old,
no marli:a or brand.; ...alaed at '20.

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 17, 1891.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson. clerk.
MULE-Taken Uj>· by John Rawlloc. 'IllPI_t

VIew Ip .• May 1. 18tl. one dark bar mare Dlate.,l
year old, no marke or brand....lllble. '

COLT-Dr lame. one bar rearllllg bo... OO�,� 110
markl or brandl ...1.lble.
BORSE-Talten up br Ze.o Bolllon. In C..-ford .

tp., P. O. Creltllne. May 20. 1811. oa8 dark brown '"==================1I0ne. white haln In tall. , rearl old. abont 1� bandl _

hllh; valued at 150.
, , Linn county-H. A. St.rong, clerk.
MARB-Dr, lame. one b.r mare • fir 5 rearl "Id,

15U banda h Ill; two animals ....la8d .t '150,
BORdH-T.ken·up by OwenWelt, In SlIel1du tp ••

The Agrloulturalt.,Frult, Mineral and Timber
LandI. and IfamOUI Hot Sprlngl of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful RollinII' Prairies and Wood-

"

lands of the

INPIAN TERRITORY,
Tile Bugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton alld Grain Fields; tbe

Kanges and Winter Re60rts of

TEXAS,
Hlatorloal and Soenlo

OLD AND NEW MEXICO.
And forma with Its Conneotionl the Popular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For full deaorlptlve and Illustrated pau.

phlets of any of the above States.
Addre8s· .

H. O. TOWNSEND,
GeB'1 Pass & Tloket Agent.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

WE gIve to 1111 cllstom.... , Lowelt Prie.. P>;ompt
Tranaaotioas. ludicioul Selectioaa, OonBplcu

ous Pollitioaa, Experienced Aaaiatance. Unb,ued
Opinions and Conlldential Service.

GREA.T -, "AOTI'N-'A" ONLY 'KNOWN
EYE RESTORER.' CATA.RRH CURE•

The

'Blind See.

catarrh

The 'above IIJmre repreeents th� maun�r In wlllch our Mar·neto-ConservatiVe Garments are worn. It can be readll7 under
stood tllllt thel' are not wom nut,to t.be skin. nor have tbey to
be dipped In acids. The d.ngerous cb�ter of Blectrlc Belts
cbargedwith acid audW01'llnct the IIkbi II toowell known to be
repeated hore. PRC:ll!'. wu..SON·S 871&em 18 sa distinct from
theee danp'�us Copper aud Zinc Belts )1s: Sa "lIlne 1mot In an
Indlan's Wigwam to the electric lIghte of our stores Bnd clt7
streetB. Tli8re need not be a sick, person In AmerIca (I....e
rom accidents) Sf our Magoeto-Conservatlve Underwear wonld
become a part of the watdrobo ot every lady and gentlemau, as
also of Infants Bnd cblldren.

,

.Just as ootaraet.s
and all diseesea of
the eye are' cured bV
,"Actina," so do our
garments cure all
forms of bodUy dis-
eas";. Bend for _

pamphlet,. aDd price
liat.

" ,

On. ml�UOll peopllllll :Europe and Am.rfca arewearllll"oar M&lDeto-CeDl.rvatl.... prm.llti-ti..r
care all torml of d,1Mue after the dootjl)'a han atterlr fall�d. There la'nB form ot dl..... oar ......
mento will not C1l1'8. ClRt, Bh.uma"lrn, ParBIr.I•• CODlamptlon. Con.tlpatlon. Stltr Jolllti. uar
,armentl care ,,1I.en Ill.,... treatraentifaU. TwentJ·llve tboal&D<I po lple In KaUlu Cit, teltlfJ' to
nur marvelou. CIa Uj'ou lutrer It "l"I'e. you l'I.ht; Lls�en to roar doctO...... dI••
W••r our to-CJJi..........",. CiltlnDent. _4 U.....

'

,

READ GBNBlU.L a.PO_ W'BO••ATIONAL'MILITARY HOME-C.tarrla,
Color�BlIIldJa.....�lahtedlWMt'QulnIlY .nd other forma of Dille... ·

.
Oaied 'bJ' _. 'IDatrument.

••'rIo....",Mnori.BT Bo... Luv.lrWoaTR. Ku .• IIarob 12. lsti.
Toar letter reCI8lY84. I__wlt\ mliClll"_"'. I am well plaaoed.· Th. Aetlna h.. been do

IlIIlood worll:, Ml' left ear '11''' nearlJ' daaf.:..acnr comllieteir reatOre4. M, tbroat hal been atreotecJ
for nearlr ten rea.......11 ,...Ii 1I&!1 qulDIJ H....rB1 U"'_"w completelr carpd: mr ore. are lrea&lr
ImprovecJ. Mr. Widte a_ It tor throat and ''''.1 Ii8I CODPIted, weall: eye'; b.. beeo Ifeatlr belle
llted. IIr. 'IIa0611t an old c_ of I"""h. hu beetlli'eatlr benellled; h. I. An ,old cale; bu lpent
le...eral hundred doll...with apeelaliltl, and� lUJhu recelye4 more benell', from the o.e ot Actina
th.au all tbe reat pa& toIa&bor· hellu throwll .. II..... aw.r. OBe cue of a ·comrade I mentloll;
bu been near·.I.btUmee l' r.... old, ......arTr blind for live years; one eye greatlr Improved;
tho other '11'.1 treated with oauetlc; II. I.rllf botb ey......ere equally rood be coald read; b. caD 0111-
tinlulill co'ora, wblcb be could not do for AYe y..... I am comlDl to Kan.... Cltr.1 IOIln al I can.
I want a til Belt atld tUO lucie.. There.re Hveral otber oomrade. In tbe BOlD. who lian boulht
your Bllto, 'ad I bay. beard f....orabl. repcrU or th.lr elTeelli. .& areat many Intend letting roar
A.otlna anaG"rmentl as I001I .. tber trOt their Hnll1onl.

'

. TOlI".rea_tfollr. MOBGA.N WALBIFF. ,Co. D. llith Ill.

IMPORTANT NOftCB-We h...... l"atent on Aot.....;-xo. 3�1.71�••11" coPYrl.�t
and Trade-Marll: Oil the wordAotln.. We wlU prollecate .l1ln(.lulle...

Private P.rlol'tl for Ladl... Ome. Hourl__ •• lit. ,to 10'8' m IIunda,..-9 •• _.
,to • p. m. Ad,drea. all pl'l....te matkr to PR .... WIL80N.

lEW YORI ., LUIOO. ELEC!RIC, lSi", Ifn". '?J:�l:'��:-.:o.
.' -,... ,

THBJ

E�OlTABLE LIFE ASSlJRAICE SOCIETY
OF NE� YORK.

.OolDDienOed Business 18�9•

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets ....•.......••.•.....•• ; .•.....•..............•.........$107,150.309
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis) •••• '........ •••• ••. . ••• •••. ••• .. 84,329,235

Surplus � $ 22.821.074
Ratio of Assets io Liabilities 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities 27 per cent.

Cattle

LIBERALITY.
The polloy Il8ued by the Bqultable Boolety oontailUl the ,following Inoontestable olause:
..After tWI! yeallfrom the date of IllIue. the only oondltlons whloh ahan be binding upon

the holder of tlllD polloyare that he IIhan pay the premiumI and obser...e the rell'ulatlone of
tbe Boolety .. to age and I18rvtoe In 'War. In all otber respeots. If the polloy maturel after
the elQllratlon of two 7eal'll, the polloy sha11'be ludillputable."

.

The latest fo?m of oontraot IllUed by the EqUitable II unrelltrloted as to rellidence. travel
alld OOOUpatlOD after the ftret year. It 11 Don-forfeitable after tbe .thlrd year. and II elmpl..
Olea? and liberal In aU ItI provillonll; Dor can any other oompl&ny pOint to a record. for the
prompt payment of olalmll, to oompare with that of the Jlqultable. "

The Rev. R. B. Btom, of Brooll:1J'n, Rid: ..Life ..suranoeoontrlbutel etreotuaUy tomue
life Itlelf longer••oolet), happle�, tlUl�'llrepte prolperlty of the oommunlty «reater. while
enoouraglng eoonomy. Dl'viflOraung en �rI... ;Julltlfylng hope In eaoh Individual. aDd IIhed-
dinA' the Jllrbt of 1& JIlore'lI8rene happlnelll n many hou!l8bQldll."

.

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, of Brooklyn lIald: ..How.man with no lurplull etltate, bu'
It1ll money enough to pay the premium on a lite alsuranoe polloy. can refuse to do It, and
then look his ohUdren In the face. III a mYlltel'J' to me."

'

For further informat.ion as to cost and plans, send your age and �dress to
.

,

JNO. S. HYIIAN, .

General Agent, Topeka, Xu.
.... Good Agents wanted. to whom liberal oommlsslon. will be paid.

B. L. OOFBAN, PBOP'R, TOPE�, XA.S�
Man� and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. .Also manufac·

ture .and carrY in stock SMAIJ, ENGINE3 AND BOI� FOB
FARM UBEB, in five sizes, viz.: Two,'foUl', six, eight and tAm hol'8e'
power. Also 8'l"EAM PUMFS•. Wri� for priCes.

JAPANESE INSECT DES'-T'R'IDYE'R" Forth. protec'tionof Cab·o hn.gc, SquBeb\ Cucumbers,
, '.

• ,

' '

!Il, CMI "II vegetation from
destructive Insootl. Contalnsao pol.OA. Price by mall 2110. Stam"" accepted. Fii••d ...I.ltoe v..,'II"'-'!I'"

18



HANNA'S Popular
.

Polud-Cbll1a
flp .'

are grawlng In n ..arly balf of tbe Uulon, be ba'f�
Ing BlIlpped to Beveuteen Stalel and Comada.
.....Write for one to

W. S. llANNA,
Mention �:I{8AB FABMBB.J Ottawa, Kall.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·CHINAS
Lord Corwin 4th 2575 0.,

1101 S. R., tbe IweepBtalu.s
boar at St. Louts and Cbl
cago In IB85, at bead of berd,

r.·jr,t::l&o�: l'utli t.i :�
s. R. We have levent,·lIve
plgl from tbele OOan and

from aB dne R lotof broodlOWOalC8n be found. QU81-

tty1natQuantlty,ourmotto. Orden booked for futuredel "ery. Dietrich lit; Gentry, Ottawa, Kall.

J.'S. RISX,WESTON,Ko.
Breeder fancy

POLill-CHINA
Swine.Ton,lotaf
Marcb April and
May piP. Ilred by
IInt·elu. bean.
Can furnllb pip
In pain not akin.

Vall and Bee m, stock.

.

-� �- ::_-:�r:_;'� �
__'_-�

Write for partlcul!,,",

LAWBDALE HERD OF POLAID-CmlfAS
J. D. ZILLEB, Prop'r, HIawatha, Kas
1500 Prize Yellow andWblte Dent SfSed Com. Tbll

wal railed from aeed purcbaled at tbe EXpoiltlon at
St.. Joe. wbere It took tbe abov8 prize, anel bal been

�ye,��t��::� l::'�a�\�������InI:::::e\�'ITe�g:
Ten extra cbolc� reglBtered Poland-Cblaa malel. e
and' 7 montbo old. 110 apiece. EI6ven blgb'lcorlng
glltl. 'I'hele will be bred In Febr"a., and Marob to
All Rlgbt'l Cblp, bll lire All Rlgbt, Vul. 12 Oblo, and
out of tbe famous Graceful F. 4C912 Oblo, for wbleb
ber owner refuBed 1500. Addreil 101 above.

& So:o.":&I. Bennett

BuDnIk Punch, FroReh Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,

PERCHERON
And Standard·bred Sta.llions and Mares
Our bonel were lelected b, a member of tlie IIrm

direct from tbe breeden of Europe. and are deleend
anta of tbe most noted prlze,wlnnenof tbe old world.
We paid lpot Calb for aU our ltoel!: and . got tbe belt
at great bargalnl and were not ebll&ed ·to. take tbe

. refuRe from dealen at ezorbltant 1lanr81 In order to
. o'1taln credit. thereb, enallllna 01 to lell better. anl--

mall at better prlcea, longer Ume and a lower rate of
Interelt than almoat an; otber IIrm tn�erloa. .

We have &110 tbe mOlt lupertor oYltem of organizing compaalellmd Itoek Iyndlcatel In tiliB Coontry,and Inlore latllf8Ol.Ion. We call e.peclal attention to our reference.. By tbeae It wUl be een thatwe are
not bandllng on commlliion the refole bonel of dealerl In Europe. Wltb 01 ,00 get allllo&re traDl8Ctlon, agood animal. a valid guarantee, and will compete with any IIrm In America on prlcel lind terml belld8l. .

....Write 01 for�elcrl'tlve catalogue, and mention tbe KABIAI F.A._.
_

•

Tbe OnlyRoad Runnlnl{ a Passen�rTrain
FROM

ST. LOUIS TO OINCINNATI.

B:l!B.!;::ie�I�,S' AUSTIN ,. GRAY BROS � SOLID VESTIBULED TR.lINS I Without..
FOB .' ':I: are ron by tblB line from St. Loull Extra

POLAND OHINAS • , to CIncinnati. anol all pUlengen I_

. I •

.

.
bave ule. of thele V8Itlbule Cars Charge.of the belt. Can fornllb E"IIo.Ir�O�IA �ANSAB Ipip of any weight u hlgb .ax.L..a;;- � ,� - Less than II oor time from St. Looll to-Clncln-alllOO poundl. lI.Igbty-llve
10 H natl, belnl much qolcker tban by thebead of fall pip for lale 'Jmporterll and Breeden of ours longer lind Inferior routes.cheap for next thlrt, daYI -----�-...:.....

----------Right age to breed. Write.
Mention KABIAII FA.IIJ(D.

Breeden of the belt Sbew Yard

POLAND· CHINA HoGS.
A few pairs fancy pial, Ilx and a balr month I Oldlfor� per patr. Tbree hundred pip for trade of IB8

from tke beot breeding and Ib..w aRlmaloln the Welt.

B�LITIII- rilllI11 �lTTLI.
I have a cholcc herd of these jUltly-celebrated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

grad!'s. for sale at reasonahle prlcps. Per
sonallnspectlon Invited. Call on or addrell

JNO. D. PBYOR,
Winfield. Vowley Vo •• Kas.

T. It. MARCY & SON,

_WAKARUSA,
KAS.,

Breeden of

Registered SHORT-HORN Cattle,
Have now for Bale at a barjfaln

t�:r;,t� :r�!rie;���t�:'I� twenty,two mon bll old

.... CClme and Bee ltock or wnl.e for price•.

IBln�1 BILL IT��I 'r111.
6. W. 6LICK, ATCHISON, :.us.,

•
Breedl and hM for lale Batal and

.

Batea-topp'ed

SHORT!' HORNS.
Waterloo. Klrklel'lngton, Filbert,

Jaoe, &lid otber f��:"bre���;el'GWJDD8, Lady
Tbe grand BateB buill Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk-
evln&,ton No. &1798 and Waterloo Duke o.Shannon HID No •.89879 at head of kerd.
Cbolce yoong buill for lale now. Oorrelpondenceand Inlpectlon of herd IOlIclted,u we have JOlt wbat..on w...,t ...,d at fair lIr1c....

T�LAVETA

JufSOY Cattlo Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.

Service Bulis: 1���0���::::!
Pogls IDth, and PAAS POOlS 22346. Ion l\f
Lucy's,Stoke POgls 11644.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lot of young Bulla and Heifers aired byPaas POgiM. son of Luoy'a Stoke Pogis. All

solld colors. out of tested cows. from 16 to 21
pounds' In seven daya.
F. O. MILLBR. G. F. MILLER.seoretarY and Manager. President.

. rOPEKA, 'KANSAS,
The LeadIng Western Importers of

etYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AIm--

FRENOH COACH HORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selt.oted bj a member of the llrm, jUlt re

eelved,

Termll to Init purchaserl. Bend for mue
trated oatalogue, __ Stables In toWll.

Eo BENNETT & SON.

LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th Co�, Kas.
Sublltance, flesh, early ml\turlt:r and &,ood feeding qaallt,)' tbe

objecta sought. The largest existingherd 01' Scotoh 8hort-horrist!'onslMtlngofOroickS/Ulllk,V�toriaM.Lave;uler8.V(()ldJr,Secret8,BrawUhuudll.Kf1Ul!lar Golden Drovs,etc. Imp. Vraven .nl&,bt (57)21) head of herd.
.

LInwood Is on Kansal Division Unll)n Plicillc R. R. Farm joins
.

Itattoo. Inlpecttoo Io.vlted. Catalogue on application. Pleue meatlon FA!JlBB

.

GUARANTEED.

. (TRADE MARK.)

I have a positive remed7 for the above diseue; by Ita
U88 tboulUlllda of """"" of tbo ..om kind ...d of long
I�diq have been cured. Indeed 80 strong io my faith
10 Ita offie....', that I will send TWO BOTTLESWBEB,with

Brandon's Snocific �e!.."!;�:!�!:!����;:p=:n�d:"':::,:!-
� pU

T. A. Slucum, M. c., 181 Peul St•• N. Y.

For th.· Prevention and Cure of CANCER
POSITIVELY

HOG CHOLERA. ;:!i£�:::
'A cure assured, wltll tliree to eight weekll
treatment. Write for testimonials and Infor

matlonl or come and 'lie examined by our
I(edloa Dlrector� M. S. Rochelle.

THE WICHiTA REMEDY COMPANY.
WICHITA.UKANS�B.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breedero of cbolce Tboroogbbred

.

SHORT··HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAS,

Oor breeding berd II a large lind Itrlctly repre·
sentatlve one, conllBtlng of cbolce animal I of loperlot
breeding aRa Individual excenQnce. Tbe berd "
beaded by Dr. Prlmrooe 78815. tbe bon tbat beaded
the IIrlt'prlze herd I" IBBg at tbe State fain of Iowa.
Nebruka. Kanlaland Illinoll. YOUDlltock for lale.
Correlpondonceor I)f'ICtlon InvttM lIAn.lI'..BlIf1I1'.

It Is no longer a debatable question
ao to wbet.her nOG VHOLEB&. can be
prenentecj 8nd <"reel.
It hao been pf'0fJ1lfl over and over !ll81n

t.h.t IHtAODON'S .SPEVII!'IV for the
pr""... 'lon and cure of tbe SwiM Plaque or
Hog Cholerawill Ct.re and pret!ent thlB bere
INfure unconquerable and devaatatlng dll
o.oe, wben uled In Itrlct accordance with
our dlrectlonl .

.... Uead teltlmonlalB, written by 1I0nor
able and Intelligent men, wblch will appe.rIn tblB paper frum time to tlllle.

·TESTIMONIALS·
" G. H. JBROMB & Co:. CITY Dave STOB.. , YOBK.!. NBD., April 4, IB90.Bragdon Cbemlcal Co.-Gentl:-In anBwer to youro {/f recent date, would ny: 'l'he SPECIFIC II gracIoany gaining .groond wltb UB. Our community hao boen ImpoBea upon by Haal, Clark and lRany otberpreparation.. ad It II paBllng bard to Introduce a new one, even tbougb It poalQSlel merit. One of our blggeot Bblppers baa tried It to biB perfect BatiRfactlon aB a �ureland b88 recommentled It to bla frlendo aI aSpecillc. WUllet you know frem t:me to time wbat frlentla t la making. YoorB, JEROME'" CO.

OPl'lOJl: 'OF' E. C. HEALV. DBllER IN DRUGS, CLOTUINe. BOIIT8 "ND'SHOB8, lTbe Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., Fort Scott, KaI.-Genta:-Pleale�.:'::;.ro-':;�:it�J.liil���t1�5J.�· baveBOld Haal' and Clark'B r.medlel. and bop bave continued to die. I Bent to Junction City for some of yoorSpeclftc, and I�ve not leBt but one bog Blnce I commenced fMdln" It. One of my cUBtomera bal IIIIt t300wortb of hogl tbe put montb. He bu not 10lt a bog Blnce I got your Specldc from Junction City.
.

.

Yourl reBpectfully, E. C. HEALY.
MBBlDBN PABK HBBD 01" POLAND-CHIN.... F. A. TRIPp, I'1IOPBIJlTOB, t

. MaRlDBN, KAB., December 15. IBIIO. SBrudoh Cbemlcal cO'hFort Scott.-Klnd Frlenda:-I call flU kind frlendo becaule you lIave II ramed,·tbat III the onlll friend of t e bog man. Yoo will pleale �nd encloled P. O. money order for Ilx donars, forwblcb pleale lend me by expreBB balf cale of tbe bog cbolera remedy. I am not 101lng bop mYlelf now1but my neighbors are. I am Batlalled tbat your remedyWill knoek tbe cbolera. A man by tbe name 01MUllelman bll9 tried It. He got three dOlea of a nelgbbor and BayB be bal cured two bop wltb three d0l8l;tbey were Bboatl, and were In very bad Bbape. I law tbem, and I told kim tben they were Infected. The,were In tenlble condition. Selld my order aI loon aI pOIBlble.
I remain your frleBd, F. A. TRIPP, Meriden. Jelrerson Co., Ku.

FOR WORKS.
To cleanM )'Our horae from worml, use

DR. W. H. GOING'S WOlUl POWDBRS. 11.00
• package by mall.

FOR COLIC•

To oure Spasmodic Cello. use DIt. W. H.
GOING'S COLIO POWDERS. .UlO a packageby mall. Keep a package In your bouse,
For aTonic andBloodPuri1ler
If your horle Is not dOing well and II out of

oondltlon. use DIl. W. H. GOING'S TONIePOWDBR. 11.110 a package by mall.
DB. W. H. GOING II a member of the

Royal Collego of Veterinary Surgeonll, ofLondon. England. Htl has had fourteenlearlt\:Lperlence In the U. S. cavalry .1 cWe vet
erlnar:r lurgeon. and II at preaent State Vet
erinary Surgeon, for the State of Kanaal.
Addrell P. O. BOl[ &8, Junction Vltr. K...

'0.&.1.:.
OIUO MISSISSIPPI4; RAILWAY,

By the Ohio & Mississippi Railway
THBRE IB

NO OHANO:B] 0:11" OARS
r.om St. Louts to Louisville. Cincinnati. NeW'
York. PhiladelphIa. Baltimore, Washington,and other Important points east.

i__ The O. & M. Uy. Is the Ihortest and
quickestand transportsmore passengers fromtit. Louis eastward than any other line.

RATES I for punge tlcketa b, Ibe O. '" II. Ry. aremucb len tban by other roatel.

\
T

. Throogb tlcketl via tbla route are for sale at officel'of connectlnRllneB Welt. Nortbwelt and Boutbwelt.
Wheo purchallng BIlk for,Tlcketa via Oblo & Mlnll'
IIfppl Railway.
Ticket Offieel 111. St. Louts, 105 North Broadwayand Union Depot.

A. J. LYTLE. (lcneral We�tern Pass'r Agent100 N. Broadway. St. I.oula. Mo.
J. F. BARNARD, W. B. BHATrUO,

Prea. '" Gen. ManaRer. Gen. PalB'r Agent
OINCINNATI, O.

CANCER and· Tumors CURRD: no knife:
book free. DI"H. OUATIONY &: UtI
No. 1� Elm St,. CinCinnati, 0:

A�'
FAT FOLKS

... reduced 15 to 25 onndo per
month. Mrs. Mary numaae, of

, -. RoSR,WaRhington, RRytI:"II08tlilt bo. i n 2 month.. M, paino
were gone. nnd I breathed 6B8)"IDd naturally. Treatment pleBFlnnt.." .

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.No starnnil. no'in«,onvenience hnrmleAA nnd no badelfecto. St.rlctly confiilellUn1. For clnmlnrs ond teet!
J»(minl".ndfh'8RR with.Sc. in RtnmpR.
u.r. O. W. F. SNYDER, McV1cker'sTheatre, Chicago, III

CONS,UMPTIDN.

Hi:ECTRicBHLTS
Flit People, Enure.I•
�:!!'i':tW'�\.:'..:!:(�:�

I vous Rexual),Rllea. U.... ,·Lu..b B),novltl. (White Bweillng" N tbe.l.(Ex.e ' CUred. Bend 40. with part culan of' com'
plaint. BELTS low &9 'S.OO. FEET WARMERS, '1.110.
•••t.loJyTreataeatbymall. Bp....JalTeJ'DI1 toaffilcted
�8li"i'¥UM;¥�LlOTRIO 00., 191 Wabash av..OlIIOAGO U.s.A.

':ALL DISEASES OF MEN
• O ..r trtld.eDt l'oHIUfel, ud Radleally tlure" an 10....
Df Neno•• DINOrdera, Ua•• 'ural LOlileea, BeZll.' Deell.e.'
OINt, VarleoN.e, 8klD ud -Blood DII,e..&II. .....

Curel rapid. Charge. moderate. Term.�'Y "

Plealantent aafelt and lurelt treatment known.�
Book. deacrlbing itt and bow you may cure YDuraetf at

h?mi:;E�t�N.:DUPRE MEDICAL'CO�
-

Incorporated umTer the lAw. of tile State ofM."�.-':-:)
1615 Tremont St., ;_. • __ Boston, Ma.l .. I

1The BRAGDON CHEMICAL 00. "
Laboratory and Salellroom, .

113 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
PLBA811 MBNTION THIS PAPIIB,
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==SCALES
04_II.r..�,'_.

LLIYI ElE.IIAIT. JaLin. Ill.

Established IIMl'l'. Covered by patentll.
Machines drill any depth both bJ'
steam and horse power. We elt..•
lenae eompetltlon. Bend for free
Illustrated catal'!t[!le. •

MORU_LIEU, .t. T1NEYHILL,
watel'loe.lowa.,I

\
T

1

lIend for Illustrated Catalogue, ohowl ng
Well AugorM,Art.esi..n Well OUlflt",Wind
II ills and otherMachinery. Have been
tested foryearo,andare fullywarranted

A�rqr--,T-EPECH MFG CO.
elEC,c..SIOUX c i t v IOWA

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

(/ Makes loop, straightens wire
and cuts ott with one move
ent ot the lever.

£fght"I"g £fltl"g Jack, tor
bllypresses, WBgons, eto. All
steel and very powerful.

Belf-adjust
ing Wire Reel.
Best In tho
world, 'ralces
any sizo coil.

AI�o. Hay
PresseR and
Hay Press

:���:;:;��Supplies of .

all kinds. Weighing at.tuch
ments and repairs torany pros"

fI!!!I"IIIIL!!!.Send for prteea and cutalogue.... U. 8. HA r PRESS SUPPLY 00.,
l{ANSAS CITY. Mo.

WANTED I - One thounnd lecond·hand Bay
Pre••el. U. B. BAY PBBSS BUPPLY Co., KaDiu City.

FENTON BIOILE - GRINDER.

Ii1
,

Got prlcel from U.8. HAYPRB88 8UPPLY00.
Statio. A. &aDIaI "It,.. Bo.

·CRIND·
'. YOUR OWN;CINE'

Ch:!!f)!!L�1_nlll ..
.

(

ClHdtaIHHlgfl
Evaporator.
ChaHanooga
'f'urnace� -,

CHAnA·NOG'A PLO.W co;
CHAn NO.OGA•.TEN.N •.

[ 1I811tlon KAlIIAS P"".u.1

The Most Simple I The ,Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

Wella and Tank. manutaotured and rur
niBbed on sbort notice by
.IONATHAN THOMAS,NorthTopellla,R...

ADVANCE
BoalneR, ThrOtlhel'S, Horse-Powel'S, Inde
pendent 8tac.el'S and Automatic Band�
";utter and reeder. You can't allord to

bayelour grain tbreahed by any otber If tbe
,\.UV .NV)!; oan be·bad. Write ADVANCE
THRESHER CO., 8attle Creek, Mlcb., for 1891
oatalftglle. or A. W. GRAY, Manager, (Branch
House), 1306 W.Jl!th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Mention tbls IIaper.

Beatllit. own wa·
f,er and keeps It
hot from flrMt -to
'8It.
B a v 81 lifting

the c1 .t h ,Ion
1U14 off a hot stove
to boll them.

, 4 cents worth
of Gasoline

W'll do anordinary
sIze wBsblng.
Baves eXPllnse 01

bnylng bolier, tnb.
and wub-boBrd ev-

erb:::Ji::�urner
to one Bide ot ma·
cblne and mak.,
alaroh, beat Bad
trona, etc.

Robl the dirt 011 t ume al wuh·board. :U:achln�
fold. dowB with lid and makea a good table. Every
machine II gua.an teed, and 101d on thirty d.ys trIal.
It I. a complete so ceesa and eomes a8 a ,. Good BB
marltan" to tile worn and .weary house .... tre. All
klndl of wrlngerl bandied, from 11.75 to '5. Agent.
wanted everywhere. Bend for teltimAnlall.

P. T. BENBOW•

• Factory 1804-1908 Bunter Ave., Wichita, Ral.

+FRUIT ���ka.e.e� _and�--=�

BERRY BOXES,
Improved Egg Cases and Butter
Paokages Bord DIrect to

CO,,-..

sumer. Our "LittleMontbly'
Drummer" givin prices, eto., tree.
Crtlam"l1 Package�fg. 00., K•• CII., Mo.

'�B:fI�JUNIO�BI,unrDe'

.. �1:RU3TE[l IlUJtIlJ
''t, .

.:C:!:'T 'D:�r;R'IR'& \TM'DWERS SA.��;�E.7'.lUfilOR GIANT Ir.i '.

. ..

FLOWER D'EER'ING :BI'NDER TWINES �8��r':=�
BRANDS' .

"

'.; .:.
_\

: EVERY TASTE

For Sale UWh,:::dO::eo:.fOree"WM. 0EER lNG, 6, CO.
E h by TherefOre Do 80, .�.: .

veryw ere. . wrlteto ; CHICAGO. U. S. A.

IPOSITIVE J!'or LOBT

orJ!'AILINo.;. General and':NERVOlrS .

;
.

Weakr.eaaofBodyand· i ; taCUR EofErroraorEsooaaeainOlder .

Ilohull, Noble.ANllooorull, Re8te� u." •• tl.I .

I!t...gth•• wRAII.I) � nR:YHJ.OPKD ORIlANSAPAIIT8 .rBODY
�bllol"tf!11 unfailing IIOMS TRKA".ICNT-B.,.elt. I. a 4IIa,._
.en T.ItlI', froM of 1 SI"IM,Tt!rrltnrle••nd "'orell_ C•••trln.

'You e"a wrUe 'II"•. Rook.l'nllp.J:pl•••UO...... /J"".h.......(sealed)tree. Addres. ERIK a JUnCAL co., BV "AW, N. �. "-

S'10
WIIU: PlC,,-.:-r .'KIWJo: RIAClIIln:. WEA-K lEN ODaW.....-� .

1.,.)wdl'n'R Purrecunn. l,l\tl!8t hUllfon"tlIIl'!4Llielt1 .I. eaN lbemMlv.. of JV......�
1II.r.hIIlOII1 lobo wnrltl, Ihcry tarmer .11111 own,

. ...VUalltJ':r...&....
, r·,U'\') h .. iI,ll'r. CUII�:i:\O tl) :I;) cents a ro-t. BelL .004 from yoot.brul enora, Aeo, a.ulet),. at.-o. ..
. Pnl'lt AUA'I'r made. Wlrn bll.l Plckl'tl4 for aalu,

'IN B Ie o. All PrI....te DI..... MIl' .REB
"'fir IIlrgtllllu""r",ed oatnlngutl a,MrcMiI =td.)OO(J1JKR G11ARANTEED. ._!)_ ...�!U"!' �

.

. L. 0, LOWDEN, IDdllllajlOlb, IDd., V. S. A, . jperieoooo. ;p... Do II. LOWE. W--. CluII!..

� POWERFUL, HARMLESS, VIsible Fence for HORSE
\ PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

�ou. c� lJUU'h-:-lrd���h:io::'!s�l�:����IOg or 8buep
i WIRR FI!NCB IMPROVEMIINT CO.
'. '17 TO sat THIRD AV •• OHICt\aO,

-- .. _--_._----,--._- ..--.



LADIES' EXOHAN�E DINING BALL REFERENOE:-Any Bank or Old EstabliShed Business House in St. Louis.
119 W. Slsth St., Topeka.

. "

New proprietor. Bverytbl.. lood. Meall at 211

FOR SALE CBBAP-A Iplendld f,.rm of 8111 acre'j centl each. Handy to bu.lne.. center. Wben lu tbe
140 acr.. "ndllrPlo... ; lOO_lIOttolll; tiaberea, cltyoalJ•.••••�tt"OD, plrOp�letoll':

Th K O· SkY' dcren tkroup; '1e-lIvlnl ...aterL ab1llldant f.rut,;
.

t tl�g:�t::E:��:r:Ul:e�al-:��I:- ,HELEM IiERD ot-WGE BEBDmnES .

.

e· ansas' I Y OC. r ar s.
SHORT-BORN BULLS FOR SALK.-It you want

..

- r

one, yo'll. will hear of IOmethlq to your adVIIII'
tage by addreulDl D. P. NeltOn, Council Gre.....
Morrl. Co.•Ku.· .

TWO-CENT COlU MN.
"16r�" '.''WcmMcI,'' "JIbr�..

" GIld amoII
....,·cc.."'.,,,. ,01" ,Aor' ""'" toUl ". cMrp'" Uo
.,.,." ,..,. tIIOI"d (Of'MCA ,tIHrCMn. InUfIJlI 01" II ..-

..,._"....111_ -.s. QuA tDfCA 1M OI"tU/I' •

... apeolal. -AU OI"dIJr,� (Of'WI001_
"._�" for a Umlted ttme, wUl ".

� CIC one-half CA4I CI&oN rGUI-etJlA tDfCA CAl
01""": n toUlPClIlIlUU I 'l'I"W ,,1/

FOR BAL.. CHEAP-Twenty·two-montlul·old .tal·
liOn, Itandard,aad restlte_r_edl a very f••t trotter,

decldtMlly band.ome, lOund, JIQOQ II"e and well "ro
ken.

'

Addrel. G. D. Au.tln, Laraed, Ku.

FOR'SALE-TWO litters of pure·bred DOdlneed
OhIo Improved Cheater pliS from OhIo' ancf 1111·

nols. E"hlbltlon bred ltoek, larre II&e. Add...
Jal. B. Welch, Nlntb and Walnut St., Leavenworth,
K....

FOR' SALE CHEAP-Stocll: farm of 400 acre., all
f.enced, IIvlnlwater some tImber, rood raqe,

near railroad, ROOd bulldlnll. Addre•• John Tad

lock, �dmond, X....

FUM FOR STOCK.-WIll trade for good lrade
henea or cattle, a rood farm-JlO acre •• 100 .cree

under cultIvatIon, 60 acrel rood {uture, lood 1m·

f:ov;:��in:�:':;-':��!:a"b�::r.:i
• Box 23, MInneapolis. Kg, .

FOR SALB-A ROOd rratn ad ItoCII: .farm of 110
acre. on Elk river, Elk county. BIll: Fall.. Ku ..

depot three·fourthl mile, on Soutbern KauIU ran·
rOad. School one·half mUe. ple.ty timber,w.ter and
good Improvementl. Will take a lo� of lood .teen,
any &Ie, In �rade. Term•.8&1,. For partlcal.n ad·
dre•• S.D. Lewl.. EIII: Fall.. Ku., orW.M.Lewl..
Mendo•• Charlton Co., Mo••

ENGINE FOR IA.LB OBBAP. - Twelve bor.e·
power. portable, lult.ble for threlher or "1I'm1ll.

Kaullm...... Son, Vlrrll, Ku.

WANTBD-TO exehaure a lood Improved farm of
'160 ac",., wIthIn live mllel of Stoell:ton, Ku.,

for land In _tern Kanl.. or ·MI.lOuri. BulldlDll
new, BO .Incumbrances tItle IOOCL For partleulan
addre.. J,. B. Bubble, toell:ton, Ku. .

EVAPORATE YOUR FRUIT-WIth the American
Fnilt Evaporator. Circular tree • .6.Ientl wanted.

Allen V.WIl.on. State Alent, Arkanlu CIty. Ku.

FARM FOR SALB-Qf 180 acres, wIth rood build·
Inll, two'good welli, line orchard of lour acrel.

A IInli farm ID a 100d nellbborhood, .even mllel
.outheut of Topeka. PrIce til,750. Addrel. SteveUl
Broa., Box 219, TopeD, Ku.

1 000 00·0 ".AlITa BUPPLiBD_-It,J'OD '.

, , .: •
wAnt to .ell or exclwlft,f&fl1ll,

.

ruche., lIye.1tOcII:. machinery. or anll'1l4ill1· ...11it-•.
Hever, euo�e 11, wl&b full.deacrlptlon of proJlert7,
and be pla!l8clla.COIDIIiUnlcatlon wIth parrJee -1KMIt·
Inlaucn pr'alIert7. No'comml.iloUl.
.rOB S�te.m eUllae, corn·abeller and feed

mill comPI�1 f. o. b. e2UU. lI!OO.took or drull et25.
TracUon e:!Jie, .epar.tor and ltacker. Hun Il:It£y
day.. Tbe' Ylllift a few II&1Ilple barpIna. If 'OU
waat to buy ·.eatete, live ltook, IIIIPlementa, m...
chlnery, mOfOhandl" orllnlllACngl enOl_ Ii .1It&m,
and a.certalii··w,hl.t we'can do lor you. NatloDlll'
Want and SnppiT 'Bure.u, 617 Ian... Aye.; TopeD,
K...

'.

FOR SALE-BlIht;- &erel'of land, "ven JIIflee weai
of Gr.at Bend, for caah, or trade for MlaIOari

propert,. Good lIi1proyementl; all under fence.
WrIte for furtber partlcul.n to T. T. LyOUl, Great
Bend. K....

STiu.YBD OR S rOLEN-From 'my reeldence,M.y
2', 18.1; two tbree-year-old pldlDp; ODe dar.

Irou·vay, mane altd tall nearl, white, with rldIi8
aeroa••mall of .ack, caUled bY bllrD of repe.l' hlllli!..
hIgh; tbe otber d.rk bay blaClI: mane and tall, 16
hand. hlah, wIth dImple iu nooll: on rl,bt .Ide.· A
•ultable reward wll! be paId for theIr retarn or Infor
matllln .s to whereaboatl•. :jC. JI. B.rrla.r, Verbecll:,
Kas. .

FOR' SALE OR TEADB-A gralD and stook farm
of 400 acre., well Improved, never·falllng water,

lIz ac... orcbard. PrIce 111.000; term. to lalt pUI"
chue" Addi'e•• P.O. Box 56,L_, Batler Co., Ku.

YODELS - For patentl and experImental ma
JD. cblnery. Also brasl C8ltlnp. Joaeph Gerdom
II Sona. 1012 Kanlu .A.ve., Topeka, Ku. •

T.ADIBS, TAKli: NOTICB.-I h.ve • preparatIon
•W for rlllllovlni .uperlluoa. haIr oft molee trem
the-tnoe and necll:. . Can remove ID 111'8 mlnutel the
�� wIthout lDJury to the beat III:ID. Call
an�I'f,l! 1& a trIa1, 81.lt coati nothlnl to lee. Qall en
!l��" .Mn. S., 818 Quincy St•• Topeka, KU. .

AWBLL IMPROVED FARM-llX1acrea and twen
tJ'lIve cow mllll: route for 1&111 or exohanre for

� farm. R. R. Mltebell; Florence, ltu.

"FOR SALK-A thoroughbred retrlltered Jeney bull,
el&hteenmonthl ol� Alphea and Swlveller ItralD.

Obeap. F. B. Veeper, 'l'Opell:a, Ku.

P·:tV&a9NS-AIIlnlt whom mortgllole foreclosure
"lIiu been InItltuted .hould wrIte to W. F. Rlgbt·

mire, ,'l'opell:a, Iu., IUbey w:1.h to .ave. theIr bemel.

i06 FARMS! AI.o unImproved lande

r�oh.ln the very be.t cO��le:�eNO"::�w'e::,�
XIIJl..I, for .ale on live to twenty yea.. tIme, and
aome to e>tcbanle. Tbere I. no betteraoll,waterand
cl!Jlii!'e, 'on oarth. The InvalId', paradl.e. Mllted
f.!itlnb!gand .took·ral.lurls three tfmee u prolltable
1!lI� IIDY Baatern Stateouan equal amount of capItal
-tllVened; 1 have ezcel1ent bargalnl for qulcll: buy.
en. Addreaa ISAAO MULIlOLLAND, Colby, Ku.

ST. BERNARD PUP.-A rare opportunIty io .e
care o.e of the belt of these renowaed, IDtelll

rent�dOll.· Sbe I. a perfect beauty and 11 montb.
Old. Ber ollaprlqwlll readily sel1 at from 120 to '150
per bsad at weulDg. Addre.s "St, lIemard," KAN-
8�8 FABldBB 011lce, Topeka, K....

To Money-Makers I
And Inv8IItora wanting to purchase share., at
first prlO!lJ..of the trelUlury stook of the Green
Vopper JlUnlng Co .• of Montana. whale ten
Copper olalms will be,lt Is claimed byexpertl,
the greatest copper mine In the world;
WrIte fcr prespeotus and p_artloulars to

.

. BVANS, ORCUTT & CO••
. 16 Mala St., Butte, MOBtana.

S.EEDS
T"E ALB�RT DICKINSON CO.,

Dealers III Tlmotby, Clover. Flax, HUDgarlan. Millet, Red Top
Blue Grass, Lawn Gl'D88, Orchard Graas;Bird Beeds, "'c.

'

{�15'1l7&119KIMleBt. POP CORN.
Wuehoa:co, 104,106,108& 110MlchlianSt. OlTIoKB,115KINzmk

�(;()O to 1614 Clarlr lit.
.

CHICAOO, ILL.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

AtlIlnfioJl; Farmol'S ! SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGA'N ST., CHICAGO, ,ILU
Warehouse, Nos. 121 to-128 Mlchigan St., Nos. �6 to 63 La Salle Avenue.
Commissions one cent per pound, whloh Includes all charges after wool Is reoelved In store untll

IIOld. Baoks furnished free to slllppers. Cash advances arranged for when desired. Write for olro1fo
Jars. Information furnlahed promptly bymall or telegraph when desJ,red..

When in the market for cheap
goods in ,

TINWARB, 'OHIN! and GLASSWARE
and

.

aU kinds of Housekeeping
Goods; before making your pur
chases caJl at

423 :KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA,
and get'prices. We will be glad
to see you and show you our goods
and prices, and if we can't sell you
it will nojj be because our goods are
not cheap. Oome and see for your
selves �t the

,FIVE - OENT - STORE.
R. H. GLENN, Proprietor.

WRITE US FOR PRIOES, TERMS, &c., BUORE DISPOSING OF YOUR OLIP.

o. ·TAYLOR & 00 ..

COMMISSION. W·,: 00"':-L. IERCHAlTS;ST. LOUIS, . :MISSOURI.
'" ."

.

F.

:mBT.ABL:IBH:mp :IN 1871.

Are b,:far the mOlt oommodlODl and beeUppolDted In theMllIOuriValley, with ample capacity for feed
Inar. wellhIUI and .hlpplnl CatUe, Bop, Sheep, Honea and Mule.. They are planked throulhout, no yarda
are better_te� and I. none II there a better Iy.tem of draID&le. The fact thathigher prIce. are realIze.
here than ID the But II due to the location .t theee y.rda of ellht packlq hou.e., wIth an lI8I1'egate dall,
ca,adty of 1.100 cattle and 87,210 hOll, and the reruJar .ttendaDce of .harp, competjtlve buyen for the pacll:
luiho_ of Omaha, Chlcaro. S&. Loull, IndlanapoUi, CincinnatI, New Yorll: and Bo.ton.

All the .lxteen roadIl'IIIIJI1UIlntoKanIU CIty bave dlrect·connectlon wIth &he y� dOrdlnl the belt
lICCOIIIDlodatlon for ltooll: com:cBl

the IP'Ot rrutur rroundl of all theWeatern Statee and Timltorl",
and allO tOr'ltoell: deetlJled for rnmarli:etl. .

The builn_ of the JardlI. e .yltematioalJy andwith the utmOit promptlle•• , 10 there II no delay and
no cluhlq. and .toell:men have found here, andwill continue to lind, that 'theJ' lOt all tIlelr ltook II ...orth
with the lealt poulbledel&J.· -' . .

ReceIpt. for 1180 ...ere 1.'72,229 cattle, 76,1168 calvel, 2,811,171 hop, I181!,SO.abeep, 87;118 bonee and ·muJee
. Total Dumber ot can, 108.160.

'
.. � .:

�..

.,:'

i�i.T.i»��l�� 'Kansas CityStock Yards COa NorS.l.and lulo' Markot�.
=Jo.etdiplp,�� G. wBOJ.�bred OAPT. VV'. S. TOUGH,. ;Y;anaaer.

. .' "! " .. ·Beft7toa, 8�� 00., it.. , '. . '. .

.

ThI. company hu e.tabU.hed In connllctlon with the :rIII'dI an exten.lve Horae and Mule Marll:etDOwn
.' � the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS BORSE AND MULB MARKET. H'ave alWay. on band. I....

S'EP 1& R aT0R
stock of alllradel of Honea and Mulee, which are bourilt and IOldon commlulon or ID carload Iota. Reg-

.

'" '" and POWERS ular trade auction ..Ie. every Wedne.day and Saturday.
..,1 I ._ "Ilil ..mor eltbor 10 01 In connectIon wltb the Salel Marll:et are large feed ltablee and peUlIwhere all stook will receIve tbebe.t- '� rOpIar

,
of care. SpecIal attention�ven to recelvlur and forwardlq. Thli·fac lIt1el for'llandllnl thl.lI:IDd of.tocli:

.

=tlu.:::�:r;: �� ::a�ta:h�i���U:O\1.' CoUllpmentl are IOlfcUed ...Ith the parantee th�' p,ampC'
O. 11'. MORSB. B. B. RICHARDSON, .' . B. P. OHILD,

General Manacer. Secre£lll711114 'l'reInrer. .'. Superintendent.
•

CONS:ION YO'UK OA.TT:t..:BI� HOOS.� ElH:BImp TO

Larimer,' Smith � Bridgeford,·
LIVE STOCK COMltlISSION MERCHANTS,

K...... Olt,. Stool!: Yall'da, Ka_ City, Kant...

"'BlIheatm.rket prlCIII rea1lzed and ntl.factloa parantetid.· Market ,eportl furnllhed free to Ihl,
pen and feeclen. CorreepondeBce iollclted. Beference:-TheNational BanII: of Commerce, KIIIIII&IOtt,•

':'IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S'teaD1O'U.'tfi't

1295Complete forWells·
300 feeL .

Same with It96Ho"",Powcr .

Large Cal.akgueFru
Well.M,chlneWk.:

::Fcator!&o.O.

.

., I PHBFiOT" DRAFT EQUALIZHB.

JOW II 'HEIR SECORD YEAR OF GRAID SUCCESS,

Warranted, of 10041 materIal, well made, and It properly haudled accord
Ing to dIrection., to take oft al1.lde draft, workIng all four hOrlcs equally
and abrea.t. Horaea turn machIne by dIrect draft. Warranted a better
equalizer tb.n any other four·horse evener on the market. Can be used on

all Harnste:l. Drop u. a card f,.. clrculan and read what nthers say about
them. If your dealer does not keep them wrIte to us for prices.

THE DES M6lNES EQUALIZER 00., MANU'F'RS,
DBB MOINBS, IOWA.

CANCERS
SORO:rt1LA Am) TU.ORS

;

lI�k ROVALT�!�2..!��=��
.

HAVE
govemor, light runnlDg. Amille room fur
lat'gflIIt ho.....s. Oan belt backward. or for·
warda. The best power for running our

THE Amerlean &; Hero (�rlndloll' llllll ...
Hell'O EasllaR'c'&; Fod.ler Unlt"r",
ChiefSelf-Feed Uorn Sbeller,

BEST Wood Saw8. Drag Saws,• Peck'aHnsklnll &;!ilhelllnjrAttocb
mcnt. etc. We also have the

. . BEST LEVEL TREAD POWER MADE.
It will pa, 'au to lend for our handeome DI11IItIU8d Oatalogue and reduced prices of th..... celebrated goode,
APPLETON MANUI<'AQTVRING C�»., 10 So. Canal St•• CHICAGO, ILL,

Stapleton Land Company,
, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Will 81111 their ewn Improved farm. or rancb prep
ertle. on most favorable term., very cbeap. WrIte

,
tor de8crlptlon, ete, Inwritingadvertisers pleasemention FABIIl!B.

PermanentlJ oured. without the aid of the ][nlfe
or Plaister.or detention fromb1llin-. Bend for
Proof. naming thle paper. Colll1lltatlon free,
DR. H. C. W. DESHLER, Speolall.t,

625 Harrllon Street. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

!
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